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Mi-csing (-"r bpliet-Pfl kpy 
Police seek lead in SIU student's mur(ler 
fI' 
MIdIIIeI Ge ........ 
, . ,,~to reproduoed from Ger-
~n)son' s SIU identlficalion 
By Barry CleveIaM 
Daily ElYplia. Slaff Wriler 
SI.all' and local polkt> mounll'<i an inlt'n-
siw s('arch ThUl'Sda~' for lilt> missing car 
of a 19-wal'-0Id SI slud('nl whosl' body-
shol six limt's wilh bullNS of IWO dilTt'rt>nl 
calib('rs-was found W('<inl'sdlly n('ar 
W('SI FI'ankrorl on Inll'rstall' 57. 
Policl' idl'nlirit'd thl' slain man as 
Michal'l G('rch('nson. of Highland Park. a 
sophomon' in Gt'l1t'ral Siudil's. 
Tht' missing car is bl'Ii('n'<i 10 bt' a kl'~' 
10 til(' slayinf-l. polict' said. 
" It's Iht' onl\" I('ad Wt' haVt':' Edward 
Mc U('. aSSiSlanl SI st>('uril\" orfiCl'r. 
said. .. nlil w(' find il. Wt' d'on'l h.I\It.' 
much." Siall' police.' USt'<i an airplan(' 10 
S('al'ch roads Ihroughoul Iht' art'a for Iht' 
car. a 1969 Chl'vrolt'l Capricl'. a Iwo-door 
modl'l wilh a whiH' bodv and black vinvl 
lop. Thl' lict'nst' is 1972 lilinois numbl'r NJ 
600t 
PoliCt> Ihroughoul lilt' s t,lIl' Wl'rl' alt'rll-d 
10 bt> on IhI' I*oul ror the car, which 
auilioritit'S bt>lipw 11M.- killl'r or kiJIl'rs 
may bt> driving. 
ThI' body was round about noon Wed-
lII'Sday bt>nt>ath a guard rail 00 the north-
bound lalK' of the highway aboul two milt>s 
north or Wl'St Frankrort It was sighted by 
passersby who calii'd police. Gl'rcht>nson. 
who lived in Schnl'idl'r Hall, had bt>t>n shot 
in thl' hl'ad Iwiet> with a .31 calibt>r 
wl'apon and rour timt'S in lht> body with a 
.32. stal(' police said. 
Thl' bodv was fullv c1011lt>d bul had no 
idt'nlificalion or mont·v. Tht'r(' was no 
blood al Iht' SCt'nl' nor was tbl'rl' any 
l'vidt'nct' or a Slrugglt'. polict' sallt 
Polict> tllt'Ori1.t>d Ihal robbt>lv ma\' 
haw bt>('n a mOliw in Iht' slaying. Gt'r-
c1ll'nson appan'ntly was shOI by a 
passl'ngl'r in thl' car, who then dumpt>d 
Ihl' bodv and drow orr. Gl'rcht'nson had 
bt't'n dl~ad aboul 10 hours whl'n found. 
He was last seen shortly arll'r midnight 
Wednesday wht>n he gave a friend a ride 
home to Wu.. Hall .rter • frata1lity 
. in Warren BaIL ' ~ left his room for tile Sipaa 
Alpha lIu meetia8 at abGut t:. p.m. 
TUnday. aec:ordia8 to his 1'CICIIIUII8te. 
James Landotnld. 11. Riverdale- Gel'" 
chenson had not come back wbea LaD-
dOWllki weat to bed at midniIbt. DOl' was 
he in the room when LaadoWski awake. 
Howl'vl'r, it was not unusual for Ger-
ctwnson to go out to Saluki Stables early 
in ttw morning, Landowski said. He beaan 
to worry about Gercht>nson IaIL' Wed-
nt'Sday arlL'moon and called the stables. 
whl'rt> ht' was told no 0Ilt' there had seen 
Gl'rchl'nsoo Wednesday, Landowski said, 
Landowski then called the Sill Security 
Office.at about 8:30 p.m. Wednesday and 
was askt'd to idl'ntify some photographs 01 
the body r'JUnd earlier. He identified the 
body as that 01 GI'rcht>nsoo, 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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~CLU brings action for victim's mother 
SlU Inwyer named in Kent State killings suit 
By Sue Roll 
Daily Eg}'ptian Staff Writer 
. ,Jnhn Huffman, Ill'\\' allorlll'.\' wilh 11ll' 
"";'\Illl't' "I' Ih' IL Il'g<lll·"UIlSt'l. ha~ b't'n 
l;anl\'(1 III ;1 sun fll,'d 1)\' th,' Oh l" 
AnH'l'I t:dn CI\"II Lilwl'I'lt'S Ullion 
I "eLL' i III l'Ulllll'l' IIWl wllh 11ll' klllll1)!s 
al Kl'nt SWIl ' Unl\','rSII\' 111 :-'1a\·. 1970. 
Till' SUit chargl's 'that Huffman 
" knowlngl\, ('au s ('1i OhiO :"\ati onal 
Guard trlli.l1s \fI rli"pt'rs , ' ;1 la\l·ful. 
l'OIl"llIul"lnall~ pnlh'ctl'(l a SM'lllul~· . 
111I'I'\'h~' 1'lIlllf'lhullng to tl1t' ((l'alh" of 
._,' stud"IlI". 
ThiS suil W<I" lilt'd b\' tilt' ACLL' on 
bdl<llf of Sarah Sdlt,ul'r: Illoth,'r of San· 
clr .. Schl'ul'r. 1111(' of thl' four s llId,'nls 
kill,~1 al Kl'nl SWh'. 
Thl' sui t. filt'l'l unclt'r ht, flodt'l 'al l'ivil 
rights s talUlt's in ft'lll'ral clislrict ,'"urt 
In CIt'\'l'land. ca ll ' lor ~ 1 million actual 
damagl's and punilivt' damagl's 10 bt, 
dt' lt' rrllllll-d bv tht, courl. 
Tht' sui l idl,illiril" Huffma n as spt'cial 
• s ls tant 10 till' pl'l'sidl'nl witll spt'da l 
n'spon:ibilil~' for campus dt'mon-
stra lions al 11ll' limt' of Ihl' killings. 
Huffman said this rt'fl'rs 10 a position 
hI' Iwld aflt'r Ih(' Kt'nl Stal(' incidt'nl in 
Ma~·. AI Ihl' lim(' of Iht- killings h(' was 
t'xl'culive assiSlant to I hI' vict' prt'sid('nl 
for s tud('ol arfairs. 
Hl' did nOI assum(' Iht' posilion as 
'pt'Cial assistanl 10 lht' pn'sidenl for 
Crisis opt'I'alions until Julv 1. 1970, two 
onlh ' arlt.'r Ihc' killings . Bl'rort' 
comi ng 10 SI as It'ga l eounst'! in 
March, HulTman Sl'rVt-d as dirl'Clor of a 
'll'WI~'- I' ·tablishl-d officl' of Il'gal affairs 
a: Kt'nl Stalt'. 
., .~ 
Cwe 
Bolle 
Gus says Ihere'S nothing funny 10 be said 
about violence. 
Kl'nl Stall' official ' han' indkah'<i 
thai Huffman was namtod in 111t' SUit un· 
dl'r nubious l'vidl'nct' in an t-fforl t fill' 
lIlt' suil prior 10 L'xpirdlion of Ohio' s 
two-v('ar "W IUtl' of limitalions. 
B('nson Wolman. ('xl'Cutiv(' dirl'Clor 
of 11ll' Ohiu ACL!.' , S<.Iid Ihat Huffman' s 
idt'nlifiealion in till' suil dOl'S nOI I'( 'ft'r 
to any "pt'('ili l' tillt' and Ihat whal 
tl'Chnica l lit II' Iw hl'ld al till' linw I" 
irn' Il'\·<lIl1. " TIlt' un I\' 1'\'<11 ISSUt' IS 
wl1l't lwr lit' kno\\'I ngly l'aust,cI 1111' 
troups 10 II .... ) ' 1'''1' a lawful a"""l1lhl\' ." 
Ht' said tht, t'\' ldt'ncC' conn'rn llig 1\;11'1'· 
mall had bt'{'n l'oll('Clt'<l wdl 111 ;"I\'allc,' 
of filing of tht, suit. 
Olllt'r dtoft'ndanls namt'll in Ih,' SllIt 
an' ,hllnt's Hhocll'S. fornll'r gm't'rn"r of 
Ohio: Hnlwrl Whlll', fornwr pn'Sldt'nl 
of Kt'nt Sta ll': S\'ln'SIl'r D.'I Cnrso, 1'01'-
ml' r adjulanl . gt'nt'ral of Ihe Ohio 
Nalional Guard : Hobt>rl Canlerburv, 
a ' i ·tant adjutanl gt'nl'ral of tht- guard: 
Major Many D. Jones : Captain John E . 
Marlin : Captain Ra~' mond J . SI'P: and 
29 individual guan:lsmC'n. 
Suils havt' also bt'f'n filt-d in Ohio 
courl s ll'mming from till' ollll'r 
SWdt'nlS' dt'alhs, bUI nOJ)(' of tht"'S(' 
namt'S Hufrman. Thl' suil naminJ( Huff-
man and tht' 29 guard ' lI'as fill-d Ihis 
wt'lok as supplt'meJl\ 10 a 'uit fill>d in tht, 
ra il of 1970 which namt'll tht, olllt'r 
dtofl'ndants. 
Huffman was in Kt,nt Thursda\' wilh 
his wift, who is "t'Covl'ring from j'l'n'nl 
surgt'ry. Hl' dl'Clinl-d 10 cOinml.'I11 aboul 
Iht, caSl' I'XCt'pl 10 S<.Iy lhal hl' was in-
cOITl'Clly idl'ntifit-d as spt'Cial assistanl 
10 tht' prl'Sid('nl ,II Ihl' liml' of lilt' Kl'nl 
killings. "I don' t Ir\' law SUilS in Iix' 
nl'ws papt'rs," ht, saId. 
Hunman will bt' back in Carbondalt' 
Friday. 
Eric Gilbt'rtson, SI){'Cial assistanl 10 
Ihl' attorlll'Y g('nl'ral for hight'r 
t-ducation in Ohio. said lilt' chargt's 
again~1 ~uffman w('n' "c l('arly 
('lTonl'OUS. 
"TIlt'n' mayor may nOI haV(' bt't.'n 
. m(~'tilllo:s which may haw dL'all wilh 
aclion to bt, tak('n in dl'aling witll 
dl'mol1slralion..,. BUI if Illt'n' was such .. 
mt't.,ting. Huffman wa ' nOI Iht'n'. It' s a 
:iha nl{' h(' I.' implicatl't:l al all." 
Gilbertson salli KE'I.1 Stat<' Iwd 
I'('<.'t.'in-d a copy or Ill(' sui l Thlll'Sda.\ 
and had nOI rt' IJlilod 10 Iht, ACL!.i on th,' 
dklrgt's. A m"lIun fo r dl:iIl1I ·S<.I1 of lilt' 
ch,-Irgt'" againsl Hufrman I ' l'Xpt'Cll-d. 
Gilht'rlSlln saicl ht, did nol Ihink lilt' 
ACLl 's allt'j!t-d ("'I'or was willful. " I 
think It wa ' a bad miswkt" .. ht' said. 
Gilbl'rlson "lid hl' did not r('Call whn 
Ilt'ld tl1\' posillon which was namt-d 111 
thl' A Ll suil al Ih .. , limt' or lilt' in-
ddent. Tlw s talutl' of limital ions con· 
ct'rning this caS(;' t'xpin>s al midnil'!hl 
Thursdav. 
Richard Magl'r, SI legal CUUnsl'1. 
said hl' knows Ihl' chargt's an' 
abs oluleiy ralst' bl'CaUSl' ht, in-
\'('stigatt'd this bl'fon' askinJ( Huffman 
10 coml' 10 SI , " He had absolult'lv 
nOlhing to do wilh il. HI' is an outslan-
ding young \awy('r. I hirt-d him bt>cauSt, 
ht- was so instrum('ntal in r('Sloring or-
dl'r oul 0" the chaos from tilt, Iragic oc-
curl'nces al Kl'nl Slaw," Magt'r said . 
CDRS charges Student Center, 
Steno Service with 'repression' 
By Pat NusamaJI 
Daily Egyptiaa Slaff Wriler 
Officials in tht, SI('nographil- Servicl' 
and tht, Sludt'llI l'nll'r havl' bl'l'n 
eharg(-d with "sell'Clivt, I't'prl' 'sion" 
toward lilt' ommiltl't., to Dl'r('nd tilt' 
Righi IU Spl'ak (CDRS ) and tht· 
Soulht'rn Illinnis Pt'ac(' ommiltl'l' 
(SIP I. 
AceOl'<ii ng 10 p{'ggy Curran, a ml'm-
b('.· of tilt, CDRS, s('vel'al monlhs ago 
whl'n 'hl' !.!'it'd 10 pick up soml' f1yl'rs al 
tht, SIl'nographic St'l'viCt, s ill' was lold 
there was a nl'W rt.'gu\ation that all 
printing has to bt> c1ean'<i Ihrough of-
ricial channl'ls if thl' group thai ('om-
. missions thl' printing is controversial. 
Ms. Curran said silt> was told that the 
"ofricial channel" was SIU-CarbondaJto 
Prl'Sidl'nl David R. Dl'rgl', Stw related 
1m' incidl'nt al a prt'SS conf ........ nct' 
callt'd Wt>dnt'SdaY to announce antiwar 
rally plans ror Saturday, 
"I don'l rl'call any such com-
munication from Mr.Dt>rgl'," Dick King 
or Auxiliary and St>r\' iCt'S Entl'rprist'S 
said. 
ThI' only rt>gulatioos in Stl'nographic 
St'r\ iel' art' to insure any Ill'Ct'SS8ry 
propril'lY. bt>cause of use 01 statl' funds 
and equipmt>nt, King said, 
King said Illt>rE' ha\'1' bt>t>n sevl'ral 
caSt'S when thl' SIPC was dl'nied use of 
lhl' Stl'nographic St>rviCl'S bt>cause of 
"que~tionabh' propril'ty" of thl' 
materaal. 
Whl'n askl'd what constitutl's 
qut'StionabJto propril'ty. King replied, 
Ih05(, "lhings that would bring 
mOllt'tary gain to individuals" and 
things that may reflect on the state 01 
Illinois and "'.hI' adminiatration has 
fl'lt should not bt> printed." 
~~. ,'!tis. he said. "is ofr tht' lop of my 
King said all policil'S rl'garding 
Stmographic St>rvice an' under ",vit.'W 
by lht> SIU administration, HI' said that 
in the futun' the regulations will hi.' 
spt>llt'd out much more c1l'arly than just 
the concl'pt or "queslionablt.' 
propril'ty." 
Tht> CDRS also cited Studenl Ct>nk'f' 
officials in tht>ir chargt'S of "selectiVl' 
rt"prt'SSion" for an incidt>nt oc(''Uring in 
~ Ct>n~ Monday night. in which thl-y 
said oITlCUlls threatened tht.-m with thl' 
Intl'rim Policv on Demonslration.'i. 
Accordilll to Ys. Curran. four mem-
bers of the CDRS were paintillte II 
banner in thr north end 01 the Center, 
which is closed off at thP exit bt.'CMUSC of 
the Humanilil'S Buildilll OOII!Itructifln. 
(~on""3f 
HI ' • . 
Acti~ities to feature. 
'Bonnie and Clyde' 
F .... '
Counseling and Testing Center: 
G.E .D. Exam • a .m.-S p.m .• 
Morris Library Auditlrium. 
Regional Workshop For 
~=~te~~cbers : • a.m. . 
.Alternative '72 Art Exhibit: Student 
Center Gallery Lounge. 
S.G.A.C . movie: " There's A Girl in 
My Soup," 7 and 9 p.m .• Davis 
Auditorium. 50 cents. 
Alternative '72 Carnival : 6-11 p.m.. 
East Marion and North II East 
. Grand. 
Cultural Affairs : Concert, "Gentle 
Thunder," 8:30-12::.1 p.m .• Woody 
HaU Patio. 
Big Muddy Room : Entertainment. 8 
Clyde," 7:30 and 10 p.m., Student 
Center Auditorium. $1. 
BI:~y~n=~=~~:!: 
Scuthern Players: "Brothers." 8 
p.m .• University Theater, 'Ad-
mission. Students $1.75. Public 
$2.25. 
Counseling and Testing Center: 
G.E .D. Exam, 8 a.m.-12 'noon, 
Morris Library Auditorium ; 
'Medical College Admission. 8 
~. ~~i;en~rtiol-' ReCital. 
James Bajl. saxophone.' :Davis " a.m.-I ' p. m.. Muckielroy 
Blinz!nger. bassoon. 8 p.m .• O~,( ! Auditorium ; T.O.F.E .L. Exam: 8 
BapUSt Foundation Chapel. :.... a.m.-I p.m. , Home EconomiCS 
Auditorium 140B. 
( )'''''''''" /III""" ~b~"oo ""'0'" tActivities- - Coahuon: Play. What Have's ou Done For Me Lately'" 8 p. m .. Student Center Ballroom B. free. 
Intramural Recreation: 1-11 p.m .. 
Pulliam Pool. Gym and Weight 
Room. Southern Players : "Brothers." 8 
p. m.. University Theater. 
students $1.75. public $2.25. 
Intramural Recreation: 7-11 p.m .. 
Pulliam Pool; 3-11 p.m .. Pulliam 
Gym'" Weight Room. 
Linguistics : Lecture. Dr. Ralph 
FasoId, "Will Vernacular Black 
English Reading Material s 
Work?". 4 p.m .. Lawson 101. 
W .R.A. : Recreation. 7-10 p. m .. Gym 
114_ 'JIll. 201. 
Philosophy Club : Meeting. 7-10 
p.m .• Home Economics Familv 
Lhi ng Lab. . 
S.C.P .C. Movie : " Bonnie a nd 
Clyde." 7::.1 and 10 p.m .. Student 
Center Auditorium. $1. 
HiUel House: Services. 8 p.m. 
Southern Illinois Abortioo Repea l 
Coalition : Teach-in. 7 p. m .. 
Lawson 161. 
Inter Varsity Christian Fellov.'ship: 
SIU Cycling Club : Ride to 
Gorevilll'-Fem e ClyfTe State Park 
(56 mi. r.l ). bring lunch. leave 
Shryock Auditorium 8 a . m. 
Strategic Games Society : 
"Diplomacy" tournament. 9 a. m.-
11 p. m .• Student Center Room B. 
Campus Crusade For Christ : Open 
meeting . 8-10 p. m.. Morri s 
Auditorium. 
'Daily Fgyptian 
PubhSl'leC2 In me Scnool 0 1 JOI,rnall~ 
T uesaay '!"""gIl Saturday ttlr""9nout .1Ie school 
."ear eJloepl Outing UnNefSl'ry vacatKW'l penoos 
e.amenauon ~-eeks and tegal hOlidays Dy 
Soutne'n lIlulOfS UntverSdy. Ca1JonoaIe. IIhnQIs 
62!10' 5econcl class 00Stage paiC at Ca1JonoaIe 
IIhl"lOtS 62901 
PolcteS of the Oaity Egypt,an a e me respon· 
S&b6l1ty of Ire eoltorS. Sla~ts publiShea here 
ao nol necessanty retied the opmon of the ad 
1TlI00stratJon or i!II'fy cJepattment of the l.kvvel"~ty 
Fri. 7 :00 I!o 9 :00 
Sat. I!o Sun. 
2:30 4 :45 7 :00 
9:00 
....... Weekct.ys : 7:00" 9:00 ~ ":, I it [4 2:ooS.~:-;a;;: 9:00 
...... ,., ON ....... 1i • . ~ .:...:.::- • • ~. ~ 
Meeting. 7-9 p.m .. Student Center 
Room C ... D. 
I.P.I .R.G .: Meeting. 5-6 :30 p. m .. 
Student Center Room C. 
May Fest Dance : Lentz Hall. 8 
p.m.-12. 
Eortor.aI iWl<l buSIness oIfooes \ocatOO Com-
mumCa1tOnS Bu,khng . North Wu"9 FlscalOthce: 
'-ard R Long Telephone 53&-33" 
51"",,", r-. SIal! Glenn Amato. Fred 8<own 
Jom B<aun. e...,. C-.nd. fa ChambiISS. Ea 
Donnelly. Roland Halloaay. CIIuci< Hutcnaalt 
Mke Klen. Rldlard Lot ...... [)aye Mahsman. Sue 
Mdlen. Pat ".,.."..,. Sue Roll Em", sa-. 
Tom SIeo~. Daryl SIephenson. Ken Slewan 
Riwlc!y Thom:Is . JlW\ Tranctlola. Monroe Walke< 
PhoIograpllOn Nelson 8<ooks. John Loponot. 
Jar '-lleman 
."l.YcMat 
Alternative '12 : Carnival. 3-11 p. m .. 
East Marion and North II East 
Grand : Free ,--oocert : " Phoenix-
Radio Dog," 8 :30-12:30 p.m .• Old 
Main Park. 
S.C.P .C. Movie : " Bonnie and 
Southern Illinois ",,0 
Film Society ) presents. .. Sunday . May 7th 8:00 p.m. 75c ()( 
Dlriis Aud. 
0 Cl 
~ TRISTANA " 
by 
LOUIS BUNUEL 
"" 
~ 
~~ 0 
""'" 
Fealuring: 
Catherin Deneuve 
Ferna-Ido Aey appeared 
in French Connection 
released January 7 2 
"" 
~ 
P", 
From the direct()( 
""",0 
who made t "Un Chien Andalous" 
"Belle de Jour" 
C'" 
cn1"Viridi_" ~ 
~ Don Lope fal ls 
"" victim 01 his own ~mani· 
--.:t in T~ She 
_ . The Kincler he 
0"- Is lhelessllo\lehim ..... 0 
,... Don't miss "" 
TRISTANA 
Sunday. 8 p.m. 
Davis Auditorium 
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OPEN 7:00-START DUSK 
•• NOW 
thru 
TlES 
RAVAGED ••• 
SAVAGED ••• 
-Am!U CAGAN ·IIARGARET IlARKOV RtKEY IItHAl!IISI)j lJIRE ROSE . CARlIN ARGENZIAMl CHARLES ID«I' ~~ 
_I iiiG COLOR 
OPEN 7:00-START DUSK 
NOW 
SHOWING 
No. 2 Ii, Uff Riot 
'n.r.' s a Girl 
No. 2 -----.. - No. 3 Sat. It Fri. --.. IIIl.i. In My SCM.,' 
'The Last 
Run' 
'Alex 
in 
Wonderlcnl ' 
. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 
No. 3 Free UD sa- Fri . .. Sat. 
I SU"I,tertree ' 
* _ .. • • .. .. 0 .. - .. • • .. « .. .. • « 
• 
CDRS-Ievels . charges 
of ~r';pression' 
(Conliraled 110m PIgI 1) 
This was 1I0IIIIa)' .t » ~m.. she 
said. when everylhinl.1 thai end rI 
dw buildilll was daIed. 
Delmar R. Owees. tht' nilbt 
rna .... rI tht' Center, approaebld 
them. she said. .nd ttv.traed 
them with .rrest. safilll thai they 
were blodtilll tht' corridor. He then 
..... them the Interim Poliey, she 
diem Ihry couldn' t UR IIIaItiaI 
JImI in the Ceater, caIliIII ~ 
destnlct.iv. inltrumftltI. accordilll 
to lis. Curraa 
After .. ,... the mRS _ 
ben. 1M said. Ihry r .... 1Iy walked •. 
_ lie ..... be ..... die CDIIS 
.......... ...., ...... ..... 
hiai ...... t die paiIIII., but tGId IIiID 
.... ..., ..... few lIMn ..... 10 
do with die banaer ............ if 
..., caaJd rlllilb. 
~..,... he said. .... 
tGId abe police to let ~ r ...... the 
balilift'. 
he"!': =..::.::~ 
that Ihry ... .- the banaer out 
apia .... ~ paint.iI& but he 
cIedded to let diem r .... 
''OweaI did DIll ..... to tbem any 
stalelDelll out r6 the IlIterim Poliey, 
wMtIOeVer," SheIJpanI said. 
WSlU·TV to ..... DI _uri'· r ... 
FridaJ .r_ ud ...... 
......- em WSW·TV, a..eI': 
J p.m.-SpoI'tempo; J:II-A 
Public Alfair-EIeeti_ '71; f-
..... Street; 5-EwMII a.p.t; 
5:lI-lIisterROGERS' Neip-
barhood; f-Eleetric C..,..,. ; 
I :.-W.II Street Week; 7-
/..~ '" f: CU l lURAl PROTEST 
~1 FOR sovi ET JEWS 
Sunday I /My 7 3:00 p.m. 
{ ., said. which only four peIIpIt' C!".cam-
pus .... ~mpowt'l"ed to admlDlSler. 
AcoordiJta to Sheppard, the baD-
11ft' whldI dIr CDRS iMmbers Weft 
pUaeiQa was • to. feft kine .... 
.... blcl:tial tilt' eIIb'aDIle to tilt' 
a.-1iIII • .,., wllic:h .... tbt'n in 
IIR. 
What 0.'_ did, Sheppard said. 
.... to state his name .... say that 
he .... repn!M!lltinJ the director rI 
the .CaIIer. 
Student Center Ballrooms B 
I 
Aboul IS minutes later. Ow_ 
calM back with several paIicr .... J._ P. Shfppanl. assistant dirft-
IGr d dw ~ter. who told them thai 
Ihry couldn'l painl in tht' Cll'DIft'. 
Ms. Curran said. 
Tht' CDRS membtors lold Shep-
pard thaI thry had finished pain-
ting. sht' said. Sht'ppard thPn told 
They Weft .110 _III rat paint 
.... maritilll pens. SbftIpard said. 
.... "we just dan't.1Iow any kind rI 
painting down in tht' corridor. 
"There was paint 00 tht' floor 
·J~:~::""~·.rriVed al tht' 
s';:Uthi~ :::!:n the ~n~.: ~::: 
SheIJpanI said. 
Bul tht' statement thai the Interim 
Policy was reed. ht' said. is a com-
pJt'tto fallacy. 
Prof. H. MMIhaIl, Dr. George Counts, ~ Neal EcIrM. 
0Iher~ 
Metr-. d Illinois StrIng Quarwt in en all em.t Block 
Concert (H8Iidic ttwme) 
UnNierMy Women's en.nbIe in • JewiIh FoIt rruic 
... 
·Car may be murder clue 
"I think thai this is their bigsl 
objection-thai there is no wrillt'n 
policy thaI they callDOl painl in dw 
hallway." Sheppard stated. 
"We doo' l have wrillt'n policies. 
M Exhibit on Rulaien Jewish, thIfMI ~ Ff8dda BriIIiMl 
end Soviet artist ANdoIe ~ 
FREE ADNUSSION - REFRESHMENTS 
nighl and ht' indicated thaI ht' WIIS 
(Continued !rom PIIQ8 1) feeling good .... in high spirits. 
Miss Cipcidl said. 
You can get to dw ridicious poinl if 
you play with that for long. 
G~rchensm's bcJdy was LiIken to 
Iht> Hobbs.Johnson Funeral HlXlle 
in 8en100. where arrangements 
w~re incomplete Thursd.y. An 
inquesl is po5Siblt'. bul II dalt' has 
not bft>n set. according to Fra_lin 
• Counly CorOIIl'1' Kirby Webb. 
Gt'I'Chenson spent • lot d time al 
Saluki Stables taking care rI his 
harst> and studying. slit> said. 
"I thi_ thai this was sort d 
ridiculous. I didn' t classify this 
thing as a confrootatioo al aU." 
Sbl'ppard said. 
THOMPSON POINT'S 2nd ..... 
Gerctwnson was Iht> SOlI m Mr. 
and Mrs. Emile Gt'l'Chmson. .. 
Sheridan Road. Highland Parit. His 
fathl't' is foundl'r and ownt'r d Alva· 
Tranquil Corp.. a C!licago firm 
which manufactures dru~s for O\' t'f'. 
~counll'r sak·. 
May Fest 
TONtE thru 5UN)AY 
His pan'llLS wl're vacatiooi~ In 
Tampa. Fla .. bul notumt'lllo Illinois 
wht'n tht'" It'a rlK'd d lht'ir son's 
death. Ttk·y caml' 10 SI . Thursday 
• :~I:;:-!~~~ talk 10 1\IcClI\' and Olht'r 
LandO"'slu dt'Scnllt'<l Gercht'1lSOIl 
as a cart'fn.'t·. friendly man who a~ 
parently had no $t'rious probll'ms 
and " nOl an l'nem\' In lht' world." 
H(' was inll'n'Stfd in horses and 
had jusl boughl a nt"" mount which 
ht· stabll'll al Saluki Stables. Lan-
dO"'ski said. 
Gt'/'Cht'nson was "fun 10 be with" 
and had nOl ml'ntioned lhal ~ had 
• ~~:~~II:.m~. Pr::;~~~~ ~~ic~~ 
f'('C('nt wt'elts. said Thursday. 
She lasl talkl'll 10 him Moodav 
Senatt' kills 
disclosure bill 
SPRI NGFIELD tAP ) - Tht' 
Illinois Sl'nalt> killl'll Thursda\' a 
10ng,s landing bill aimt>d ' al 
__ n.>quiring pOlitical candidaIt'S and 
- partit'S 10 disclOSt' dt>tails d cam· 
paign financing. 
Tilt' bill was among 96 pil."Ct'S d 
propclS('d l£'gislalion swt'p1 df lhl' 
calt'ndar amid plea by members 10 
part' dO"'n Iht> amounl m work 
awaili~ Iht· St'nalt' be(0I't' il ad-
journs Ilt'XI month. 
ALL PROCEEDS GO TO 
CARBONDALE FREE a.INC 
.. wt .... 
paWfw"y 
aaiIey ..... 
w ........... 
SCPC Weekend Activities 
Friday & Saturday 
1 
Ballroom 1 •• Floor s.ucIen. Cen'er 
"lonnie & ayde" 
7:30& 10:00 
$1.00 Admi.sion 
FREE Bfl'ERTAlNMENT .... G MUDDY ROOM 
Fri.y--U 3rd Degree Percussion"--Rock lancl 
'-12~ 
Satur.y--uGary Scott Glassman"-- Folk Rock 
. --,.&PlANurs--
FAito ,.ials 
Bicycle tax 
One of tlK' most used means of transportation is the 
bicycle. In recent years "bicycle mania" has spread 
from Europe to the U.S. and especially to tlK' cam-
pus. According to the SIU Security Office and tlK' 
University Architects Office, there are more bicycles 
on campus now than ever before. 
Despite the large number of bicycles now in use, 
new bike paths have not been built to meet the heavy 
traffic demands. Some bike racks have bl'('n in-
stalled to alleviate thc parking problem. but only onl' 
wheel can be chained down and many ridt'rs do not 
want to trust their bikt's to these racks. 
Many bike paths art' so narrow that two bik('s can-
not pass without on(' of tht'm yit'lding to thl' grass. 
Consequently , most. if not all cyclists, rid(' on thl' 
campus walking paths. This creates a hal(ard for 
pffiestrians. 
It can b(' very tt'nse exppriencing thl' bit-yell'S bU l(-
zing post you as you walk from e1ass to e1as~;. 
Sometimt's you can hl'ar thl'm coming and you pra~' 
tht'v miss vou. Ma"bl' if tht, paths Wl'rt, improYI'l1 
cyclists woUld ust' ihl'm and ('nd this ganl<' IIf hit "r 
miss with tlK' pffiestrian. 
According to the Univl' rsity archiH'Ct"s offiCI', 
plans art' being madl' to impro\'l' ur l'xlt'nd thl' 
paths. Safer racks may also 1)(' built. 
These improvt'ml'nts will cost moOt'y. onl' dollar 
per squart' foot to bl' l'xact. HI/Wl'Vl'r. with thl' tight 
economy, tht' admmistration is not willing to pay for 
improvlod bicycle control and safl't~·. This is nut a 
recent problt'm. plans to improvl' thl' bikl' systl'm 
havt' bl't'n on thl' drawing hoard fur al Il'ast a Yl'ar. 
Sinel' tht' UniVl'rsitv has no funds tu makl' It\(' 
needed improVl'mt'ntS, a nominal tax should 1)1' 
aSS('SS(od to cvclists, similar to th(' tax l'ullt'CII'<i h.,· 
the state from automobill' driVl'rs tu hl'lp build and 
impro\'(' roadways. Maybt' I'Vl'n pt,<II'strians whu 
wish to walk in safety would hl'lp ('ontrilmlt' also. 
Bicycles wert' haillod as bl'ing anti-pullution but 
thcy migbt ht'lp qul'll thl' population I'xplosion by 
running down ptodestrians. 
Stephaa Dagen; 
Studeat Writer 
1JaiJy~ "", 
Opinion& I 
Gommentary 
EDITORIALS-The 0..1)' ~ enoouragos '- cbcusaIon 01 cumin! _1IVOugh _ and -.. on e- _ &Ittar. 
1 ___ Opinocn-.. wnnon and ~ IIr ....-. 01 hi 
__ lIIIIandllr_"""Ied,""",_~ 
."., ~ opnions 01 hi -.en only. 
l _I""_IO __ apnoons ln_ 
wIloCtI mull be oignecI ............. c_lClloon ."., map 0I1ecu1ly 
.... __ ."., IeIIPIone runmr . ..-s _ De rypew<--'. 
and II'IeirIllnglll should nat""" 25D ........ lIW wnleB _ 
re5I*'I!he gerw.ay ~ _ 01 gooo ..... and .... · 
I**d 10 ",.., .. I'OInti in ...... d _ r_ IhIn per. 
sanali-. ~ tor ~ .... dII*>CI on 1 ... 1.Il""," 01 
_ ."., !he ~ and reIevonor 01 !he -..I Un&ogned 
-.. WIn nat be~ and-.nhpolall_ mus1 be_· 
Ified by !he Deily Egyptian It IS !he __ kry 01 !he 0..1y E0I> 
ban 10 -.none ~ 01 !he apnoon PIOK Other ..-_ on 
pegeI lour ."., INe oncludl _ ."., IfIICIe5 """'"*' !ram 
0Ihe0 pubIoc:aIJon$. ~~andlftlClea. and..-.rpre. 
tnIe 01 apnoon 1I1d15 aJttoOIed a:.IIy 
Funny business 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
For tbt' past r('w weeks. readt'rs hav(' be('n undt'r-
standably confused by the bureaucratic "funny" 
bus iness surrounding thP predetermined closing of 
the ni versi ty Trailt'r Court by Housing Business 
Services, scheduled for September 1 of this year. Tht' 
Rinella-Robt'rtson round-about has done ItlUe to in-
fluence any "decis ion" but some interesting 
( although predictable ) information ha s bet'n 
rt'vt'aled : 
Isn't it funny that there is a $23,000 discrepancy 
between the price quoted by residt'nts and thP prict' . 
quoted by Sam Rinella for replacement of the 
" deff'Ctive plastic water pipes?" 
Isn't it funny that Rinella refuses to disclose tht' 
"internal ooerations budget" for the trailer court? 
Isn't it funny that the University uses only on~ 
quarter of the revenue collected from the trailer 
court rent to actually finance tlK' trailer court? 
But more important, isn't it funny that the Univer-
sity Trailer Court is closing so soon after a local state 
rt'presentative, who also happens to own trailers and 
othcr rental spaces in this area, and has introduced a 
bill through the State Legislature for a proposed S19 
million budget increase to sm ... ? 
You know. when you think about it.. it reaUy isn' t 
that funny. 
Stephen C. Kukla 
Senior-Occupational Education 
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Letters to the edito r .1 
Hassle at the Student Center 
To thl' Daily Egyptian : 
Monday nighL May I, 10:00 p.m .. four mt'mbt'rs of 
tht' Committl'(' to Deft'nd tlK' Right to Speak werl' 
putting tht' finishing toucht's on tht' banner we had 
paint(>d for tbt' upcoming rally. Resist R eprt'ssi on. 
planned for May 6. 
Sinc(' the bannt'r was 46 feet long, we dpcided to 
work on it at th(' ('nd of tht' hall at thc north end of 
the Center. We chost' this ar('a bt'Caust' of thP non-
{>xistent u-affic flow at that t'nd of tht' hall-
especially at 10:00 p.m. Our bannt'r was off to the 
s idt' and anyoOl' who wished to do so could pass. 
How(>ver. s inet' tht're are no doors and no exits in 
that art'a. I.bert' was no traffic at all at this time. 
Within a few minutes we wt'rt' approached by Mr. 
Owens. night managt'r of the Ct'nler. He proceeded 
to rt'ad to us tbe Intt'rim PoJic" on Dt'monstrations 
witbout having discussed with us what WI.' were doing 
or what he found objectionablt' with what wt' were 
doing. He announced to us that if we did not removt' 
tht' bannt'r in fi"t' minutes, he would call tht' police 
and hayt' us arrested. According to Ed Hammond. 
Mr. Owens is nol authorized to enforce the Interim 
Policy. 
Wt' asked Mr. Owens to clarif" what it was we 
would be arrested for. H(' told ' us that we wert' 
blocking traffic. We pointed out that there was no 
traffic. He rt'plied that there was no traffic because 
of our presence. Anyone who has been in the 
"Student" Center at 10 :00 p.m. knows what a hub of 
activity the Ct'nter is at that time of night -
especially in an area which has no exits and no ad-
joining doors. We refused to move, feeling that a 
" Student" Center should be for tlK' use of students as 
long a s we were not intt'rfering with thc activities 0( 
others. 
Approximately fifteen minutes after the reading of 
the Interi m Policy , four colice did in fact arrive, and 
told us we would be under arrest if we did not move 
the banner. We asked them what we would be 
charged with if arrested. After a 10112 oause, lhey 
said we were not violating state law, but rather 
"regulations" of the "Student" Center. Another 0(-
fidal of tht' Cent{'r tht'n told us WI' wen' violating a • 
rt'gulation about not painting signs on tht' floors of 
the Union. Recall. that this was not what Mr. OWl'ns 
told us aftl' r rt'ading the Intl'rim Policy on Dl' mon-
stralions to us ... his objPCtion was blocking the 
hallway. It was clear that we wt're not blocking tlK' 
hallway, so another excuse had to bt' found. By this 
time, our painting was dont' and only a few touchI.'s 
of magic markers were nt>eded. We wt're told that 
t'ven tht' ust' of the magic markers was prohibited 
due to the damage they might cauSt' to the C('nter. It • 
was clt'ar that the police wt're hpsitant to arrest us 
for using a magic marker on our bannt'r, and they 
left after callin,g some of us "obnoxiou~. " 
Wt' did not plan it that way. but it is ironic that as 
we wert' working on a bannt'r tu "Rt'Sisl Rt'prt'ssion" 
we wert' subjpct to such inlimidation and rt'prt'ssion 
ourselv('s. 
Pt'ggy Curran 
Committee to D('fl'nd tht' Right to Speak 
Jokes still there 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
As an avid readPr of tlK' walls in the johns on cam-
pus and off, I was also takt'n aback at first by thc ar-
ticle on "Operation WIPE" as Mr. Tindall probably 
was. But reading on I started to see tlK'ir point. They 
wt'ren' t out for all the graffiti, jus t tlK' lis t 0( good 
reft'rence adv('rtising. I don't know about him, but 
when I go through the rt'ading matt'rial. I tt'nd to 
skip ovt'r those as I would ads in a magazine. So we 
haven' t really lost those good jokes for B.S. sessions 
and such. 
Also, I think that tht' next timt' Mr. Tindall takes a 
side of an issue he should lis t only llK' names of thost' 
in agret'mt'nL HI.' was hort at least one pprson. 
Ray E. Kohring 
Junior, Engineering 
• 
The ••• ,e.' "stlllUk,. 
Take a Dumber for faster service 
• 8y " ..... r Heppe c ....... de Fealarti 
Sooot'r or latt'r. it was bound to happt>n. It hap-
pt>nt'd on tilt' I p. m. Icarus Air Lint'S Flight 629 boune 
from Albuqut'rqut'. Nt'w Jt'rst'y. to Pit'rrt'. Tt'xas. 
Flight 629 routint'ly took off at I : 37 p. m. Six 
minutt' latt'r. tht' vNt'ran pilot. Captain Buck Act'. 
routinely nicked out lilt' "Fasten Seat Belt" signs. 
In tht' rearmost seat of tilt' cabin. Milton GI·anwa\,. 
a veteran passenger. had just routinely ordered h'is 
'lrirst martini from Bellv (Bitsv ) LaNuit. th(' allrac-
tive toplt'Ss stewa rdesS. . 
Then. in routine fashion. a somewhat grim voic{' 
ca me over the loudsp<.'aker system : " Good after-
noon. ladies and gl'ntleml'n. This is your Ql'W cap-
tain. D.B. Cooper. spe'aking." 
"Makt' that two martinis:' Gramway told Miss 
LaNuit with a sigh. 
"Wl"re planning a vt'ry pll'asant flight for yoU this 
afternoon." Cooper continued. "Wl'-II bl' touching 
down in Tuscaloosa for gas. four parachutt'S and $1 
million. Which should only take about Sl'Vl'n or l'ight 
hours. Tllt'n w("11 bl' circling aimlessly ov('r Vl'r-
mont. Iowa and parts of Utah whill' ... Aggghhh ~ You 
got th(' drop on me ~ " 
" You pull tilt' pin on that hand grenadt'. vou honki(' 
pig." said a d(>l'p. nl'W \'oice. "and I'll blow your 
Ilt'ad off." 
"And a bOllle of wint' with m. dinnt'r:' Gramway 
glumlv told Miss LaNuit. 
Mo re Ie tters to the edito r 
• Greeks want extension 
To the Dail:: Egyptian : 
On April 20, 1972 I rt'Cl'ived an official not ice from 
Samu('1 L. Rinella. Housing Dirt"Ctor. informing mt' 
that all Fraternal groups living in tilt' Small Group 
Housing Area would be required to lease or maintain 
an occupancy of 35 paid up housi ng contracts 
throughout the academic y('a r (1972-1973 ) to keep our 
pl'C'sent facilities. If fraternal groups do not have a 
s igned lease or 35 housing contracts by Septembt'r 1. 
· they ~'ill be forced to vacate all p<.'rsonal and frater-
nal belongings by SeptemlK-r 5. 1972. 
I pt>rsonally can understand Housing Bus iness Ser-
vice's need to fill tllt'ir bUildings. but I feel tllt'v arc 
being eXlrl'mely harsh in t'nforcing such a s tern 
measure on th(' Greeks willI so lillie time remaining 
In tlK> academic year. It leaves us little time to raise 
our membership or if need bl'. to find otllt'r ap-
propriate facilities without which I f(>l'1 we mav bl' 
faced with ex tinction. " 
The G rt't'k System contributes to tilt' good face of 
-the university by lllt'ir many service projt"CLS to tilt' 
unive':5it.y. tlK> city. ~nd to National Philanthropic 
Assoclatrons which Include the Cancer Crusade. 
Hl'art Fund. Arthritis Drive and th{' March of Dimt'S. 
\ 
Book review 
To thl' Dally Egyptian : 
• . Thl' Daily Egyptian's Saturday (April 29) coveragt' 
01 thl' book. "G-2: Intelligence for Pallon." which I 
co-authon>d with tlK> late Brig. Gen. Oscar W. Koch. 
was quite gra tifying. Wayne A. Wiegand's review 
was succi nct and p<.'rceptive. and Chuck Hutchcraft 
USI>d an int('rl'sting approach in til(' accompanying 
s tory. 
P~'rhaps two points in Mr. Hutchcraft's articlt' 
nt,~'<1 some clarification. First. I ne"l'r intended to 
imply that I fl'lt the book would be of interesl "onl\' 
to a fl'w (>t'Oplt'." Th{' point I wishl>d to makt· is tluit 
.. till' book's primary appt'al is to those intel'l'stl>d in 
military his tory. BUI I b('li('ve the app<.'al is also 
much broader than llJaI. as indicated by lhe current 
"Pallo,n-mania" mt'ntiont'd by Mr. Wiegand. ( I am 
complrmented that Mr. Hutchcraft found m t' 
"modest and unassuming." but se(f-efracemt' nt \.0 
tilt' point of disparaging my own worit is not ont' of 
my qualities.) St"Condly. I should point out that ex-
prt'Ssions attributed to mv wife are misinter-
pretations of statements made tongu~in-cheek in 
casual convt'rsation and nt'ver eXpe'Cted to IK- repor-
• ted seriously. 
) 
Thl'Sl' pornts should not obscure tilt' fact that I am 
really very much pleased with lhl' allt'ntion given tht' 
~ook . howt'vt'r. T~nk you for tilt' gt'nerous spaCl'. It 
IS greatly apprt"Clated. 
Bob Hays 
Graduatt' Studt'nt 
Contempt 
To tilt' Daily Egyptian: 
. Rapt> d~ not. have anything to do with sexual t'n-
uct'm('.nt. fllrtal10n gone wrong or sexual expression. 
Rap<.' IS aggression - it is tilt' expression of thl' 
rapist's contempt for and hatred of wom('h. 
Rape occurs wllt'n the rapist finds a woman 
weaker than he is and there is no cop around. Ms. 
• Mitchell's argument (Lt'llers, April 21) could have 
b(>l'n used years ago against lilt' idea ol women 
walking on tilt' stf(>l'ts at all. Rape is a crimt'! It is 
not tilt' fault of the victim. 
Incidentally, contempt for wornen is shared by 
~ny men who are not rapists - as shown by Dan 
~~~all's leller in lhl' samt' issul' of thl' Daily Egyp-
John Houghton 
Senior, Journalism 
I firmlv believl' that Wl' dt'serv(' soml' furtlK>r con-
s ideration in the mailer or housing- at It'a ·t an ex-
tension on tim('. 
I ft:'{'1 that Housing Businl'ss Servic{'S' new l'nfor-
cement policy of on-ca mpu Ii\'ing will affl'Ct u . As 
tilt' BI'\! -h Tow('rs. nh'{'rsi ty Parit and Thompson 
Point li\' ing art'as fill and many of the s tudents are 
fact.>d with the reality that tllt'y will be living in ap-
proved (:ampus hous ing. I think they wi ll look to till' 
Gl'(>l'k Lif' at Small Group Housing as a favorable 
altt'rnativ('. 
In view of this. I can' t undt'rstand the policy ap-
plYing \0 the Grt:'{'ks. wlK>n lhe housing picture for 
tilt' campus and the university will obviouslv IK-
brighter n(,xt Yl'ar than it has bt:'{'n for tht, pasi rew 
years. 
With these factors in mind. I am questioning 
Housing Businl'ss judgt'ment on the Gret>k Oc-
cupancy issue. and I hop<.' they will reconsider tht'ir 
nt'w policy. 
Gail Gilmore. President 
Alpha Omicron Pi 
Unneeded notoriety 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Swimr:ning against tbe tide, especially in tilt' 
~cade~lc wat('rs w~ert' lI,J(' g.ood and evil dichotomy 
IS paSSlonatcly ht'lreved In. IS at bt'St a hazardous 
exercise. TIK> most one could eXpe'Ct. besides tilt' un-
needt'd notorit'ty. i: a left-handed compliment likt' 
tilt' Ont' rt"Ct'ived from Mr. Rothman. 
D('fending tht" indefensible b{'longs ·to tlK> dilet-
tant('s .domain and is a fru ·trating t'xpt>rit'nc(' in 
n('ga uvlsm. I It'('1 IlJat the Readl'r's Column should 
bt' opt>n t~ tht, ('xposurt' of fakt'ry of all kinds. point 
JIlt thl' diS4:repancies bl' lw('tc'n tilt' prt"Cept and prac-
trL't'. and exposl' th(> clay ft:'{'t of our media-bl'stowed 
herOt'S. 
. Take ~or instance the latest episodt' involving tilt' 
Intl' rnatronal s tudt'nt. An a\'eragt' intt'rnational 
student IS. a st't'ker of ~nowledge: of frit'ndship. and 
of g~ Will from a society to which ht' is a stran~t'r 
a~ will. always IK- an outsider. To somt'. English is 
their third .la.nguagt'. To USl'lhl'm. thoSt' frightt'ned 
young agoDlZUlg over tilt' fatt' ol tIlt'ir land-to 
heightt'n interest in a nagging mOVl'ment is a 
deliberate act of undiluted cynicism. 
And tIlt'n to call Gus Bock> a racist is reminisCl'nt of 
tht' pot calling tht' kt'ttll' soot-covered. ThO1St' who 
condont' lhl' Nortb-Vietnaml'Sl' massacre ol thl' 
Catholics. tilt' systematic annihilation of lhl' Nagas 
and tilt' Mizos in thl' Brahmaputa Valley. the near-
~enocide of the Bihanis in Bangladesh. and tilt' con-
l1n~ed agony of thl' ~alestinian refugees are lhP 
racISts. They opl'ratl' With human misery as political 
capita.1 a.nd wish not for genuine pe'8Cl' but for the 
humiliation of the frt>edom supporting forces. 
C. KumararalJlam 
Higher Education 
Public thanks 
To tilt' Daily Egyptian : 
At this timt' I would lik(' to publicly thank all those 
involved in helping ml' set up and run thl' Jethro Tull 
tickt't control line. A spe'Cial notl' of thanks goes out 
to Mildred Porter in lhl' ticket dt'part.ml'nL • Mr. 
Sheppard and Mr. Griffin at the Student Center and 
Mr: justiCl' and Mr. Fehrenkamp at thl' Arena. 
Although thl're was much cootroversy O)Vl'r the im-
plemt'ntation of this system, when one loc*s for 
logical alternatives. it is evident tblot our choices 
~;;:._ .~ew and that invariablY someolll' would cry 
Tom Draslti 
Senior, Biological Sciences 
The scene in the cockpit, as Captain Ace later 
described it, was dramatic. A large black man. ..& 
sequently identifH!d as COIl X, a wanted militant, was 
holding a pistol to the back of Coopers Deck. 
"Yes sir," said Captain Ace, winner of last 
mooth's Icarus Courtesy Award, "and where would 
you like to go today?" 
"Havana, man," replied X. "Non-stop." 
I t was at this point that the cockpit door burst open 
and a short. fiery-eyed man in a herringbone bur-
flOOSt' cried : "I am AI J . Fatah and. by Allah, if you 
blow his head off for exploding that gremade, I ' ll 
sliCl' your throat with my scimitar !" 
" And what's your destination, sir?" inquired Cap-
tain Act' politely. 
" The Jordanian dCSl'rL Thert' wt' s.hall blow up 
your plant' to show thl' world thl' Israeli impe'rialists 
are not to bt' trusted_" 
"That.' funny," said Captain Ace. " 1 don' t look 
Jewish." 
" Wail a minute." said Cooper. "What if we stop in 
Tuscaloosa for my $1 mil ion. drop me off over 
Talhass(>l'. tlK>n you can fly to Havana and blow up 
thl' plant' tht're?" 
"Fil t we blow up tilt' plane." said Fatah firmly. 
"Tllt'n we go 10 Havana." 
" No dt'al. man:' said X angrily. "First w(' go to 
Havana .. ... 
That's when Gramwav downed tilt' lasl of his mar-
tini . pulled a sawt'd-of( shotgun from his briefcast', 
fo reM hi way into the crowdt'd cockpit and shouted : 
"This i. a skyjacking~ Take u to Pierre, Texas!" 
Once on tlK> ground in Pi('rrt'. Gramway was prom-
ptly arrested ror carrying a weapon aboard an ai.r-
craft. But the chargt'S were droppe'd when he 
promised never to fly again. Which Ilt'did with a wiU. 
Since then. however. tilt' air lines bavt' lick.ed tilt' 
problem. They now carry tllt'ir own skyjackt'r on 
every night. You can spot him. He sits in the rear- ' 
most eat of tilt' cabin so as to be las-t in lint'. . 
Privacy? 
With Opt·ration WIPE and tilt· FBI S('X rl'ports 
around . neitht'r rl'Stroom or bt>droom IS I'rh·att· any 
mon'. 
."\ 
Rita Fung ' 
- Student Wriwr • 
Sex e.x p.erts 
Wllt'n Pn'Sident Nixon bl'gins looklllg for somt'ont' 
to tak(' OVl'r J . Eqgar HOOfer'!! du!,i~ hi' shuuld ('on-
'idl'l' tilt' team of Mas((>rli ' and .tonnson. 
J ohn Kohlt'I' 
Studf'1ll Writt'r 
Sex repOrts 
Nllw t.hat til(' FBI St'X n'pol-ts han' b(>l'n t'xpo.'>t'<l 
maybt' ps~'chologi: t s would bt' intl'rt'Sled in com-
paring tht, FBI's rl",<'arl'il 10 th<.' rt'St'arch of Dr. Kill-
Sll'pht'n Daggel . 
Stud('n\ Writt'r 
Def ense dollars 
To tilt' Daily Egyptian: 
Somt' timt' ago university officials dt'Cided that tilt' 
easiest and quickest way to collt'Ct mont'y from em-
ployes for alleged but disputed traffic violations was 
to ~e it fro!"l ~m without their pe'rmission. Tilt' 
aClions and loaClions of thl'sl' olficials and thl'ir 
lawye~}n c:onnecti?D with the ~Itant "pariting 
fint'sult pOint up hlght'r educal10n s pressing Rt'ed 
{or thl' taxpaYl'r's dollar in order to deft'nd lhe 
bureaucrat's ioalienable right to administrative con-
vt'nienct': 
1. When the Board of Trustees dt'Clined to meet 
with an attorney . retaj~ by a group of employes. 
thCSl' l'mployes flied SUit to recover their mooey in 
Ft>bruary, 1971. After numerous costly delaying ac-
ti?DS .by administration attorneys. thl' case caml' to 
tr~llR Fl'bruary. 1972. In the meantime. two further 
raids 00 employt' paychecks were accomplished. 
2. ~ a result of thl' trial, lhe University was, in ef-
fl'Cl., Instructed to rt>tum the money. This has not 
been done. 
3. Judgl' William Lewis noted that even if a traffic 
firil' system for campus had been properly 
authorized by lhe Board of Trustees. which it had 
not, campus administrators could have no authority 
to collect fines without recourse to the courts. 1be 
Board has not instructed university ofI"lCiaIs to 
return aU decal fees and fanes previously extracted 
from employes and students without proper 
=::on. althoUgh it has DOW authorized further 
4. Univ~ty ~icials hav~ ~tiated an a..-I vi 
thl' recent Cll'CWt Court declSton. 1be services vi a 
private law farm have been secured to handle their 
appeal Count this expense in thousands of doUan;. 
James H. McHlIIiC 
Professor, P,,;yclKJlc«y 
DIi~""'. _S, 1I72..~5 .. 
·Baptist Student Center sponsors 
annual religious essay competition 
EIIlries are DOW btUc ...... for 
die ~ Elbertca t:.ay Cam-
peao... a coolest ~ by the 
&.ptist Student Cenllr aD mDIIIInIge 
SIO students to wriIr scba&arly 
_ys in the areI tI reJiKious 
sbIdi5. 
Dmdline for the <.erst is 5 P. m. May _ , according to M.,. KIIight. 
director tithe BSC. K.ichI said that 
.nes should be sublDiUed to the 
BSC business orner 011 LiDCOln 
Drive. campus. 
Five awards will be ~ in the 
Wl2 competition. $1_ for first 
pIaDe. ., for 5t.'COnd. .. fer third. 
.. for fwrth and $II for f"1fUL 
Awards will be alUlClllllllell Ju ... 6. 
Moaetary prizes ia the com-
pelitiou are provided by an en-
dowment fund set up in honor of 
Mrs. J . M. Elberton. nOlA' deceased 
but who provided space in her home 
for the Baptist Swdent Union when 
it was first organized at SllJ. accor-
ding to the BSC office. The contest 
was originally an oratorical com-
petition. but was changed to an 
essay contest when the popularity of 
public speaking died. 
Judges for the contest will be cam-
pus ministers. local pastors and 
faculty representing variou s 
religious traditions. Knight said. 
Judging will be based on content 
and form of the entries . 
Here arE' the rules for tlx' com· 
petition: 
- Subjects must be within the 
general area of religious studies. in-
eluding biblical. historical. 
theological . e thi cal and 
philosophical topics. 
- Entrants must be SIU students 
E'nrol led for spring quarter. En-
trants may have assis tance in 
typing and construction of · the 
essay. but research must be their 
own. The sWdent mav consult other 
authors or authorities with proper 
attribution. 
-Contestants mus t submit four 
copies of their essay . which should 
be on s tandard typing papt'r. ThE'Y 
mus t b{' tyJX.'9 with conventional 
type. not script typt'. The ('Ssays 
rr.ust conform to s tanda rd scholarl\" 
form. . 
- Minimum essay length is 2.500 
words. 
Top-notch guest arti. .. ts to cOlne 
for 'Accent on Opera' workshop 
., u~ N __ 8enice 
A lJIree.iiay opera warbhop with 
glllSt artists Robert JaNasaa. tenor. 
..t Rd>ert Wallace. piaaist and 
assisaaJJt conduct.or. frum the Nt. ... 
yart City Opera Company. will be 
held at SJU May 12-14. 
Entitled "Accent on Opera:' the 
wartshop will be conducIed by the 
Marjorie l.awre~ Opt'ra 
W~ with the cmiabaration of 
the'School of Music aad the School 
tI CommunicatiOfL~ and Fine Arts. 
Sessions will be Ixid on accom· 
panying, staging. coaching and 
proIb:tion. 
Johnson will present a nocilal of 
oratorio. art song and opt'ra 
literawre at 2 p.m. an SaWrday. 
May 13. Following the nocital Miss 
Lawrence. Johnson aad Wallaa' 
will discuss the professional s(:elk' 
aad will alll>-wer questions COI)(X'r-
oi~ auditioning. rt.'Ci tal appearan-
ces and opportunities fOl" Ihr young 
singer and pianist 
Kay Pace. piano iastruclOl" and 
sWf accompanist. who is in charJ:.> 
tI the School of Music accom-
paniment laboratory. and ROOt.,.t 
WaJlaao will conduct the session 00 
accompanying : Wallace " ' ill 
ilJustrate coaching It.'CbnIqucs " 'ith 
studeut singers from Ihr various 
SlU voice studios. then will giv(' a 
cmdJing demonstration with singer 
Rd>ert Johnson. Mrs. Mary EIaiIx> 
WaIIare. associate director of the 
Opera Theater, will use an open 
rehearsal of "Opera-Alternath'e 
'7r' fOl" her disrussion of staging 
pntIlems. 
CGOCIuding the three-day ('Vent 
will be a program of opera scenes. 
"Opera-Altemative 'n ." presented 
by the Opera Theater at 3 p.m. in 
Shryock Auditorium. Complete with 
action. dancing. sets. cosIJJmes and 
lighting, the program will offer 
scenes from "' II Trovatore '" 
uFau:.1.. " ,. Ariadne Auf Naxos" and 
uRoodine." aU produced and staged 
by Mary Elaine Wallace. 
Pianist WalJaoe was a soloist WIth 
the New Orleans Phiiharmooic at 
the age of 16, has given many solo 
rec itals. and pt'rform,od at th.· 
B.'rk s h ire Mu s ic C,· nt ,·r . 
Tanglewood. and in th,' mUSI,' 
festival " Musicale dl Sal"rno" 10 
Italy. H{' is nOlA' vocal (:oach and a(~ 
compani s t to so m.· of th,' 
prof(>S.~ion · s most glft.od sing{'rs and 
servcs as ass istant conductor With 
the Nt>w York City Op.'ra . 
John.~. who l)togan his singing 
car,'!'r at the ag" of SIX. mad., his 
prof,'SSiona l d.o\)ut \nth th.· St. LfIlIis 
Bach Societ\" in 1962. Two '"ears 
Iatl'r ht' join(od tfl,' LYriC Opera of 
Chicago. and w,'nt to tlx' 'ew York 
City Opt'ra in 1971. H., fnoqu('ntly 
appea rs with Il'ad ing symphony or-
ch('Stra , and has sung oratorio in 
most of tlx' major ci ti ('S of the .S. 
TIx' opt.'ra workshop is billed as 
an "\"l'nt on th., mH'rsi t\"'s month-
long cultural spring f('Sth:a l. " Alter' 
natin' ·n .. · 
GS committee completes 
reorganizing section B 
TIx' gen.'r,,1 s tudu-s JOint sta ndlO/! 
,·olllmitl,"(· W.~lrwsday complpted 
work on St'("IIOIl H by ,,·turmn/! on,' 
cours,' 10 .. d.'par tnwnl and 
rt't.almng Ont..' l 'OlU"S' ". 
GSB 353. Grography oi H t""oun~' 
Manag,·ml·nt. was rt."turrllod to tlx' 
g,~raphy d,'partm"nL Th,' com· 
mitt.", Iik.od tJ)(' new mt·tho!! <i 
teaehillj:; tl... COllrst'. bUI f<'ll It 
should s tay in dl'partml>m until tJw 
('ours<' has lJff'n pron'n. 
GSB ~Ib. B"havlOr a nd Soci.'t\". 
was r,'ta i mod a nd will bc' 1(1\'('n . a 
nt· ... namt' a nd numb.,r. Th., 
m mml\lt'(' also rectlmm.·nd£'d that 
a common s\"lIabus bf' used and a 
<:ours.· cuord'inator b ... appointed to 
iru.'U,,· grea t('r supt>r\"ision of in-
stru("lI on 
Turmng to GSA. t.he commiltet' 
r('Commend£'d lhat 11 GSA lOla . In-
trod uc !lon to Ph" s lca l SCll'nCE' 
(Phvs ics I. b,' rl'talnLod at th!> 100 
1",,":1 with a new tlll,' and number : 
21 G A 101b . Introduc t ion to 
PhYSica l Sei('nCt.' (Ch('mistn· l. be 
n·talllt.od al tlx' 100 11'''1'1 with' an.'\\, 
ti tle and number : 31 GSA 1023. 
Spa Ct.' SciellC.,. be' drOJ>lXod : a nd 4 ) 
GSA 102b . Space Science. be 
r"'13i ned with lhe s tipUla tion illat an 
appropriate background in physics 
I!; Ill,(od.od. Thl> courS(" a lso will 
reet'lve a nt'W number. 
TIx' commiltet' will meN again at 
9 a .m. ~-riday in Communications 
1052. H.B. Jac<ilini. director of the 
Center for Vietnamese Studies. and 
R<ilerl G. Laver. chairman of the 
econo mi cs . departme nt. are 
schedul(od 10 appear to discuss some 
of the committee' s prt'\'ious 
decisions. 
IPIRG 10 IIJPpl 011 Frit/(lll' 
The Ill inois Public I nte res t 
Research Group will met' t Friday at 
5 p.m. in Activity Room C of the 
SWdent Center to d iscuss upcommg 
projects and the budget requests 
from SWdent Go' ·e rnment. 
Bob Peele. IPIRG presidenL said 
the group also has three positions 
open for volunteer s tudent resear-
chers. Anyone interested in the job 
should attend the Friday meeting. 
he said. 
IPIRG is a publie servi<X' group 
interested in consumer problems 
and social issues. It currentJy is fun-
ded by Student GO"ernmenL 
Book on press councils has 
chapters on Cairo, Sparta 
By Ulliftnity N_. Serriae 
Two Southern Illinois cities and 
their local newspapers. the Sparta 
News-Plaindealer and the Cairo 
E~ Citizen. are subjects of 
chapters in the new book 
UBacktalk : Press Counci l.s in 
America" published by Canfield 
Press of San Francisco, a depart-
meot tI Harper .. Row PUblishers. 
lnc.. , New York. 
1be author of the chapter.; is Ken-
aeth Starck . former assis tant 
professor of journalism at sm and 
- associate professor of jour-
~t the University of South 
SIardt was a member of the 8m 
~ from 1964 to 1971 , and during 
.., .. bdped organize and worked 
dcRIy with the experimental press 
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councils in Sparta and Cairo. The 
project was sponsored by the 
Mellett Fund for a Free and 
Responsible Press. Which also made 
possible the publication of the boolL 
Press councils are groups com-
posed of c itizens ~' ho meet 
regularly with local editors to con-
tribute id.eas on how the paper can 
better serve its community. 
Coa uthors with Starck of 
d Backtalk : Press Councils in 
America" are William L. Rivers, 
Stanford University ; William B. 
Blankenburg, University of Wiscon-
sin; and Earl Reeves, University of 
Tulsa The introduction is by Ben H. 
Bagdikian. a ss is tant managing 
editor and ombudsman of the 
Washingtoo Post and president of 
the Mellett Fund for a Free and 
Responsible Press. 
Friday Film 
There's a Girl in my Soup" 
Goldie Hawn and Peter Sellers star in this 
comedy 01 an over-sexed professional 
bachelor who meets his match when he 
tries to get it together with that Laugh-In 
girl. A hilarious film results from the 
teaming of these two fine comedians. 
May 5, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Davis Auditorium 
'5Oc 
Open 7 :30 
VOL IIRvNNER .,,,. '- , . ~ 
1loJOS. '- :-=., " ~ ,'> J ;7 :' 
SABlnBW \ 
COLOR ........... 
IOXtAITlATt 
FRIDAY- SATURDAY LATE SHOW 
~ ... ~ ____ 11 : 15PM 
~--------------------------------~ ( . 
Vietnam paratroopers launch 
attack in central highlands -
• - . . J P ' Tbr city 0{ Hue itself was seekin« 
SAIGON (AP' - South Viet- corrnpoadeJlt DaVId . aIDe to restore a semblance 0{ order aT-
namese par:a~ launched the reported that the para~ 1ft' beillll nooded by ref...- aDd an 
government ~ fIrst counh!r-a~ ~~~ eipl influx 0{ disorpnized government 
Toorsday SInce ~ N~th Viet· .~ cI It and It miles troops _ten in the CllIww Tri 
namese opened their spnng offen- . antum . ·u rllhtiftl. There wt'J't! scattered in-
s!ve. striking in the central narth ~ P1eiIw. !!:.~bDI III cidenll 0{ looting and violeace. 
highlands. - IOCJI an ~t ...... Military police moved to round up 
In a day that saw a relative lull on A. leam 01 .Pentagon experts stragglers and deal . with enemy 
the fighting fronts. there were these arrlv~ to look IOto the p~lem 0{ agents infiltrated into the city. 
other c1evelopments: ~pplYIIIII the South VIetnamese Casualty reports released TOOT' 
The Viet Cong's clandestine radio ~th the weapons to meet the North sday by the South Vietnamese and 
"aid a "revolutionary ad· VI~mese, whohaveanarsenalO{ U.s. commands showed a drop in 
ministration" had been set up in Sovu:t·mac1e arm5. a1lied tolls and an increase in the 
Q,uang Tri , the northernmost It IS expected ~t enemy fOl'Cl!ll. ...mber 0{ enemy claimed killed in 
provincial capital that fell 1m the pro;bably. regrouping and ~~ lbe fourth week 0{ the offensive. 
North Vietnamese Monday. . plYlOg, wII.1 assault Hue. 32 lOdes to whicb bepn March • . 
The United States and South Viet· the south 10 the next several days. 
nam began a program aimed at 
reversing the series 0{ defeats, and 
the first reconditioned U.S. tar*s _ 
were delivered to the northern rront 
to replace losses. Washington an-
nounced more warplanes are being 
.nt to Southeast Asia. bringing to 
around 30 the ... mber sent to aid the 
South Vietnamese since early April. 
This will bring the total 0{ U.S. land-
based and carrierbased strike 
planes in the area to more than 
Il10. .. 
The South Vietnamese counter at-
tack in the central higblands was 
designed to end the isolation by road 
d Kontum. the provincial capital 
that is expected to be the r trSl ob jec-
.\-e when the enemy's expected big 
push comes there. 
Wa,lker ~upporler~ 10 hold 
JH1rly 10 'hnnk SlU peopk 
An open party for sru students 
and faculty will be hekl by suppor-
ters 0{ Dan Walker. Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate, from noon 
to nigblfall Sunday at 423 Carlloo-
dale Mobile Homes. 
Ray Buss. Walker's SlU c0or-
dinator, said the party is being held 
to thamt SJU people who worked in 
Walker's successful primary cam-
paign against Lt. Gov. Paul Simon 
and to encourage more people to get 
involved in Walker's campaign this 
summer. Buss called the party a 
"bring-your·own picnic aUair. " 
Beverages will be provided free. 
Pat QJainn, Walker's statewide 
university and college coordinator. 
will be at the party to recruit volun-
teer workers for key positions in 
Walker campaign offices 
throughwt the state. Buss said. 
" This should be an excellent 
chance to escape summer boredom 
at home." he said. 
The party is being sponsored by 
Young Democrats. independant 
voters and student government o{-
ficials. 
~o~ Try Our New 
"';'.0\ BIGGER 
Beef Sandwich 
it 6 •• 111 
Listen to the WIDI Caesar's Giveaway Several hundred government 
parachute troops made a combat 
assault between the cities 0{ Ken-
111m and Pleiku in an effort to clear 
the Coo Pa mountain pass on Higb-
way 14. The cutting 0{ this road in-
terrupted the nOlA' 0{ supplies and 
troops from Pleiku to Kontum. 
From Pleiku. Associated Press 
• Bridgp lOllrnp.." 
~pl for lwpkpntl 
BONAPARTE'S 
Retreat 
The 21s t annual Little Egypt Sec-
tional Bridge Tournament will be 
held Friday through Sunday at the 
Carbondale Ramada Inn. 
Bl'ginning at 8 p.m. Friday. mat· 
• ~:t:::: ;~~t~~i'l; ':~d. as!s?:: 
for open p;lIrs will be held at 1:30 
p. m. and i :3O p. m. Saturday. Sun-
oa\". the mdi\" idua l session will be 
heid at 9 a .m. and sl.'SSions for S"" iss 
team·o{·four will be held at 1 p.m. 
and 6 .30 p.m. 
Tourna ment c(}-chairman are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harr\" Denzel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Wile~" Denzel IS employed 
at L~rning Hesource en 'ices and 
.. Wiley i head of SI '5 publ ic 
~ relations pr ram. . 
• 
Entry fl.'C is S3 per session. 
Tribute planned 
for outdoor ed 
program founder 
By niversity New,; Service 
A tributl' to the man who 
t~lAlblish 'CI the outdoor education 
prl'grarn at I WIll bl' twld Sawr-
da,·. 
D,'cllc..,lIon the Lloyd B. harp 
Lilolill,\' will be held at I . Little 
Gra .,: Lak,' utd r Labora tories. 
honOl·ing th<! latl' prof sor. harp 
was th{' ,'xl.'CUtil,t, dIrector 0{ the 
~ utdoor Education A - ·ocla lion. 
whIch IS 'POTlS rm U ... • tribu te. 
harp dl,'d In I 63 while 
dt' \'eloplng a church camp III 
Florida. 
The librar\"museum " ' ill be 
houS('<I in a' rebuilt J orp 
building near amp 2. at the lab. It 
will conulln 'harp's book.s and Pl'r-
sonal ill'ms. including his tep<.'e. 
nshing pole. ackpack. hats and 
other Item . . 
• The dedication will begin with a 
n n IIwilAltion-only luncheon for 
members of the UtdOOT Education 
A ocia uon. The -roup currently 
ha. more than 300 members in the 
midw l. 
A program 0{ t limonials and the 
playing 0{ tape recordings by Sharp 
will begin about I p.m. 
harp joirn.'<i I ' t.aIT in 19&). 
after ' erving al ew York niVE'!'-
s icy. 
Fri 
The 
Guild 
~Iastappearanc • 
in Carbondale this quarter 
DON'T MISS In 
fri 
& 
sat 
Sat. 
MIDNIGHt' MADNESS 12-1 
25c Beer 
IOc Wallbangers 
LIGHT 
WOOD 
toured nationally w.th 
....IDES of MAROt 
Sun. SUPER 
SOCK HOP 
willi 'The Fuzz' 
• In 
prizes 
given 
away 
1/2 price drinks 
Mon. 
COAL 
KITCHE 
25c Beer-25c Wine 
" 
The School ~ Business will bold 
All awards pnistonIatim at • p.rn. 
Wednesday in Ballroc:m B ~ the 
Sbldenl Cenlt'r to hooor facultv and 
studrnu for high schoiaslic 
acbirvement and actin' par-
ticipation in clubs and service; 10 
Lecture planned 
by Joyce expert 
Bernard Benstock. p",.essor ~ 
E~lish at Kent State University. 
will speak on "A Portrait d !&.' 
Potential Artist" at 4 p. rn. Monday 
in thl' Morris Library Auditorium. 
8enstock bas wriuen numerous 
articles about James J(J\'ce and has 
edited the Sean O·Case.· issue d 
James Joyce Qllarterly . . 
l1le public is invited 10 allend \h<. 
lecture. which is spol'lSOr('d by lhe 
SlU Oeparlmenl d English. 
ESCAPE 
the dtopartml'fll. 
"Sew .... 1 spt'Cial av.-ards will bt-
givl'll." John ShutL pre;ick'fIl ~ the 
School ~ Business stlKk'lll cwncil. 
said. Thest· are indi\·iduaL~ award.~ 
from difTl'f't'nt groups. some ~ 
which are honorary and othl'r 
IDOIIetary. he said. 
An wtstanding insllllCtor av.'3rd 
also will bt- given. Hefnoshml'nts 
will Ix> Sft'Ved. 
,-",·ky.-/",rlll ,/i,II,', /""" 
SILVER CIT\'. N.M. lAP) - A 
n<M'er shop pf{'St'nL~ a mmation 
bwtoonH.'rt' to each m('mlx'!' d \h<. 
Silwr Hillh School baslwtball squad 
and coaching staff if Ihl'y qualify for 
the s tatl' IWmamt'nt. 
Tht, carnallons han' b"t'n 
pro\'idlod lhe past fwr ~'l';ln; as a 
good ludt om('!\. SilVl'f' losl for \h<' 
State AM championship in 1972 by 
004.' point. 
A BORI NG SUMMER 
DAN WALKER is sending down his State 
University Coordinator to select additional 
staff mermers and volunteer workers for 
Sunmer Quarter. 
You may not have anything to do this sum-
mer. Why be bored? 
Come out Sunday. Join DAN WALKER, 
No matter where you live there is a job for 
you. DAN needs you for local advance work 
organization and publicity work. ' 
Come out and sip a few, or just talk with Pat 
Quinn. Decide later. DAN needs you here or 
at home, 
Come on out Sunday afternoon. 
PIge 8. Daily Egyptian. ~ 5. 1972 
- I. Beer 
~Schlitz 6 pi( 12 oz. cans . 
E Drewry's 6 pi( 12 oz. cans 99c 
LIQUORS, .: .; .; ~ Schlitz. JV\alt· 8oz.~ .:99c $2.39 
3/89c 
109 N. Washington 
4S7-2721 ' 
SCOTCH 
Muirhead's 
$3.99 fth. 
BOURBON 
Ancient Age 
$3.99 fth. 
RUM 
Ron Rico (Light) 
$3.99 fth. 
~ Hamm's 12 - 12 oz. cana 
~ Regal in Quarts 
.................................................•...... 
VOD.KA ............. S2.99 fth. 
GI N ................. S2.79 fth. 
Canadian 
Mist 
$3.99 fth. 
r-·i~tr~ucing·····1 
: STRAWBERRY : 
I ;;;;. I 
............................ 
Attend the Vet's Club Luau, 
Saturday Noon at Giant City 
WHERE ITS AT 
Ray Buss's Trailer no. 423 Car-
bondale Mobile Homes 
Follow DAN WALKER signs from 
1st road SOUTH of C' dale Mobile 
Entrance. 
PAlO FOR BY STUDENT. GOVERNMENT 
{ 
.. , .Co,,",)f~~.' r,eport -ugeJI 
~K Ie indieiu (~s. ',confitmation 
· WASHINTON (API-Tbr ~ 16. report to'" II ... Friday ill aD iawstipliaa~U.s. ~.1I8rry 
Judiciary Ccmmittee, in 're.JICII1 die Seaa~ tile committee caadudIs StewanI ill SaD De. ... in .. 
UI'liJJ8 Clllllfirmatioa rl RicbariI'G. tbal~who ... deputy.l· wilbt:~~dIe""'Deput· 
1 Kleindiftlst's nominatiop u...... lame)' ~ .t dIe~'" IDftIl'S ~ Dmsiaa . 
~ ieaeral. rejects aceiaudons'rl. pr¥IY in die CGIIdurt rl his rlflCe "Wr find DO ~ to all« our 
, political deal in the ~t rl III the matt« rl the RldemeDt rl eartier rec:unuaeadatiCID thIIt the 
! anti-trust cast'S .gaina' Inlrr- ·tIIeR cues.' - nomination .,. eonfirmN." ~ 
~~I Te\ephoM 6 TrlecraPll A CfIPY ~rldletep9l1.' ~\atell majority aid. "It is'our apinion that 
! Corp. '.mmw commit.. 1DftIIbers, _ Mr, Klriailirnal ia ' thoroughb' 
!' "!lased 00 the evidence. 1115 lIIe obtllined." ~ "-iated PreI&. < qualined to lirve •• attornry 
c;oncl . rl the 'ttee that the The committe Meted 11 to 4 OIl ' ..,.ret the Ullited'Stat.. .. 
'settle':':t was c::.':ect 00 the April %1, af\ei iI. acond round rl Kleindiftlst' . nominatiCID is rxpec-
~ metits after arm·s;.len&1h heao., to reaffirm ill ori,ainar ted to be takftI upjo the &!nate late 
1 negotiations between represen- reeommendatioo thIIl the lalate next week 01' the first rl the 
' !ativt'S rl 11"1' and the Justice confirm Klftndi".~ nomina", to f ... owing week. ~ ay they 
Department's antitrust division." succeed John N. MitdleU: piau esleJlded ~te- but' not • 
the majority report says. A minority n!JI!lI1 is to'be f~ by filibuster" " • 
See your eye Physic .. yearly, Bring your 
Prescriptions to us. 
• . "Those negotiatioos and the set- senators who dissented r~ the , 1P:....--------~ 
: tIem1!nt rl the 11"1' cases were not committee's recommendation. • .. ~~ 
· the product rl political influence or The majority. besides flDding no 
promises or political ravor rrom evicWnce to support the charge rl a 
ITT." it adds. political deal in the setdement rl the 
The committee conducted an ex antitrust cases against ITT, also 
• r.ens~nYeSligati.Pll after coIum: con~~' . ~ . _' ; 
. ,yst ~ack Andersoo published a -T-hat Kleindienst did not 
: memo purportedly written by ITT mislead the committee ' about his 
: lob. byist Dita D. Beard. It linked lIle. coo~ with While , House aide 
oot-li-court settlement to a pledge' PeteriM. Ftanita"n oo1he ITT case. 
· by the huge conglomerat.e'.s. -That there was nothing im' 
Sheraton Hotel subsidiary to the proper or'irregular aboUt the way in 
ci ty d San Diego to help underwrite which a.JjnanciaJ analysis was ob-
the expenses rl the 1972 Republican taiDed- (rom a ' Wall Street invest' 
; National Convention. ment banker: Richard J . Ramsden. 
Previoosly the committee had 00 the effects rl a forced di\'estiture 
• ~i~~I~l-~~~~li~:!~~~~~~ ~~ ~a,rtford Fire Insurance Co. by 
its hcarinllS at his request. - That Kleindienst' s handling d 
Reno\\Tned chemist to discuss 
quantum mechaiucs today 
Dr. Joyce J . Kaufman. a 
renowned theoretical chemist and 
prdessor d chmistry and medicine 
• ~\~: th~:~:~tiU~~\'~i~~:;~ 
mechanics to chemistry. physics. 
technology and medicine a t 4 p.m. 
~ Friday in Neckprs <":2 111 
Dr. Kaufman' talk will indicate 
new advances in these sciences. 
which have been made possible by 
the development of theoretical 
chemistn·. Dr. Ka.ufman has been 
head d'the QjJantum Cht>mistr\' 
Gruup a t RIAS. ha served a' 
nited Stales delegale to the Inter-
national Atomic Ene rgy Sym-
posium in Vienna and has received 
the gold meda l d the Martin Com-
pany. 
The talk i sponsored by lhe 
O('panment of Che m i try and 
BIOchemistry. . 
C \!}\!)ral'S 
OPTICAL. __ 
- St. Loui .. ~~~ 
, cnd l2 
OIW. ___ 
" ........ 14 
BASEBALL BUS TRIP 
Cardinals vs. Chicago 
Busch MemOrial Stadium 
Sun. _Ma~ ~ 1 Game Time 1: 1 5p.1"i 
Bus leaves Student Center at 9:30 a.m. 
$6 includes baseball ticket and bus 
Purchase tideels at Student Activities 
Office ".'OIe FRI 12, 1972 
I 
e' MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE UNIVERSITY SENATE 
Carbondale April 24, 1972 
• 
• 
~:'ng ~1 caI~ ~!del by Presrdenl Kenney II! 7'00 pm. 
In Room 221 01 Lawson Hall The roll was calleO and 1he loIlowIng 
Senators ..-e present William AIkonson. David Baleman (lor GoIa 
~~)'~Coo~~~~~T~b,,~' ~~. 
y,!~!-cc:.,~:,:-~ ~~:::: t: 
Rex Kames). DavId Kennev. Dolnle leach . .J<ry BouIanoer (lor Paul 
l.olJgeay). Sodney Moss. Will..., E. NiCkell. OoMe 6!tman. Bob 
Peele. Jarres PeIe<s. Bryoe Aucl<et Isaac Shechtrers1er. Wilham E. 
Sirreone. E. Earle s.ibl1Z. Jack GnNm (lor Dea'I Slue ). Don Sun· 
~~b~i.~~~~il~~~Y~!~ 
The toI lowlng members were ab6enl and not represented by 
~N'rck Astone. I'tlyIHs &onas. o.,..ic:I R. Oerge. Clarence . Donald Gladden. Robef1 McGrllll1. 0<Wl S. RaIney. Boll S: . I SIoner. Don Ward. Eugene S. Wood. 
Agenda Item No 2. Considenllion 01 "'" Monutes 0I1he Meeting oj 
April 10 
Approval 01 the minutes 01 April 10. 1972. was ITlO\Ied by MI 
SImeone. seconded by Mr. "-t; and passed unanImously. 
~ ~:-~ ~~~l~:ttedby BIIi AIkorrson 
Alter drscussaon MY Moss moved 1he prlMOUS ~oon and MY 
Peters seconded the moIron II passed th 26 In ""'or. 9 against 
and 2 aDslentrons II IS as IoItows 
~ffiEAS students pay S10.00 per qua-1er lor Studenl Center 
~ffiEAS. non-students do not pay a qJ8t1e<ty lee 01 any nd lor 
one Cenler . 
~ffiEAS lor tile most 1lW\. students pay 1he sane rates lor ser, 
vtCeS as non-students 00. • 
NOW THffiEFORE be It enaCled by 1he UllOVet'Slly Senate 01 
Southern IIhnors Un"""",IV 8! CartlOndale trial dinerentoal rates lor 
the use 01 the Isclhues In 1he Studen1 Center 8! SlU be Instituted 
~~~ :t~ ~;S\i~~VM2~11ted by Jrm Pet"'" 
MY Ca!Mese ITlO\Ied to amend the Iegoslauve proposal Of addrng 
=~~IWO~:'~~~·::~~c~_ 
"There shall be blacks on the task loroe - Ms Leach seconded 1he 
mot>on 
Mr Auten ITlO\Ied 10 ;mend 1he main rrotron bt' delEtIng 
t1VOO 01 the enactmen Clause. The charr ruled the rrotoon c'Ul 
de< 
Ms Ottman ITlO\Ied 10 amend MY Catln!se's a-nerodonent 10 on-
~",:~~~~.:.s~~~~ 
mobOn passed With 25 in favor . 2 agaonst and 3 abslentoons. Ms 011-
rmn's rrotoon fSlIeO wJ1h 12 on favor . 15 agilinst. and 5 absIentoons . Mr Talbal ITlO\Ied pre.r1OUS (JJesIion on . Ca!Mese's rrotoon. 
The rrotion passed WIIh 25 .n favor . 6 agaonst. and 3 abstentIons Mr. 
Catanese's motion 10 ;mend passed WIIh 16 in favor . 9 again$. and 
9 aDstenlJons. 
MY Au1en moved \hat l!em 4 .n the _eas ctause and Item 4 in 
::..c...~I~~=~~~pr~~ 
::a ~~ ~.= :::.rn:~~MrMr ~~ 
seconded the rrotion. MY Moss wiIhdrew his moIion. MY CatMelll! 
then mcM!d a SLtsIitute rrotion 10 Mr.detete ~ 
A HE STREET 
. fREE CONCERT·S at 
WOODY HALL 
MAY 
Fri. 5 
Sat. 6 
Sun. 7 
Fri 12 
Sun. 14 
Fri 19 
SAT. 
20 
Sun. 21 
JUNE 
Sat. 3 
Page '0 0 I Eovptoan. May 5 1972 
Gentle Thunder 
Pheonix 
Pheonix, Radio Dog, 
Walking Catfish 
Mule (formerly Payge II) 
303, Gibralter 
Hog Alley, Effie 
All Star Frogs 
MERRY 
CLAYTON 
8:30-12:30 
8:30-12:30 
2:30-9:30 
8:30-12:30 
2:30-9:30 
8:30-12:30 
8 
PM 
Earthshine, Mule, Racio 8:30-1 2:30. 
Dog, Stardust Cowboy 
Coal Kitchen, Spoon River 8:30-1 2:30 
Brought t o you by the people at 
• I 
SinKer's formality 
.hurts folk concert 
By s.e MJIIftI 
DIlDy EIYJIdu swr "' .... 
A cold. god· like altitude came 
across as Ka~' Britten. Convocation 
guest singer. opened the Thursday 
afternoon Convocation show. 
the folk songs she was singing. For 
~ample. "Pars~' Sage" -a song 
commoolv credited to Simoo and 
Garfunkle. is actually a very old 
ballad. 
Sitting on a 101" padded stool and 
changing her position OOOP to take 
only a bOl". Miss Britten created a 
ston~' formal atmosphere. Her voiOP 
" was'good enough. but she seemed to 
lack vitality. 
Her lullaby pit'OP was also t'IItel'" 
taining as she explained that lI1E'St' 
songs are us ually about the 
mother's woes and if the baby k_ 
what his mother was singing 
about-it would drive him to drink. 
As the hour drew to a close. she 
asked that students who had to 
leave. to do so quietly. During her 
performance the crowd was reStless 
but not exceedingly noisy. One 
student was overht'3rd remarking 
that Miss Brillens plea for a quieter 
exit was Iypical d her performance . 
.. It was as if l4'e l4'ere supposed 10 
tip tOt' out because she was giving 
such a tremendous performaoc'l'-
frankly it was boring:' she added. 
Things did. however. get better as 
some d Miss Brittt·ns songs did c0n-
tain a little d the wit the audiE'nOP 
was promised during UK' introduc-
tion d the shOl" . 
• (u4 'Review ) 
Miss Brillen invited the audIence 
to stick around for more. bUI onlv a 
handful n .'fTlained. The formalit': d 
the situation changed a little " 'ith 
the smaller crowd and the al' 
mosphere became similar 10 thaI d 
a nightclub. bUI st ill thl' shOl" was 
nothing sensational. 
On this nOll'. her song about Amy 
Vanderbilt was definiteh' the high 
point of the afternoon. 'This song 
playfully described hOI" the nation 
was concerned aboul social 
problems while Am" was oolv c0n-
cerned about socia" graces. . 
She did Sl'veral medleys including 
one on war songs. The war medlev 
came df a liltle awkward as a 
• ~~I i~ ~::rc:~~~~~~~~:: 
All in all. the shOl" was nOl bad-
it jusl wasn' l good. It traveled 
somewhere 00 the lower end of 
mediocrity. which made il a tak~it· 
or·leav~il type d show. .. . was 
sorely disappointed:' ooe sludent 
commented .... gul'Ss • just expa~ 
ted more from the things that • 
heard and read aboul her." 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
and tlx' singer's style. 
During the course d the 5hOl" 
Miss Britten would occasionallv 
throw in "little knOl"n facts" abou't 
Gentle Thunder, Coal Kitchen 
top outdoor concert series 
The list d bands scheduled to play 
for the Student Senate's outdoor 
rock concert ser ies for the resl d 
the quarler was released Thursday. 
by Tom Crosby. d the Studt'llt 
Senate Cultu ra l Affairs Committee. 
Crosby said the bands will play on 
campus behind Woody Hall on 
Friday and Saturday nights and on 
Sunday afternoons. Friday and 
Saturdav conC('rts. said Crosbv. will 
be from 8 10 12 p. m. and Sunday 
ASPEN. Colo. (AP) - The 19 th 
century's silver boom prompted 
10,000 people t.o make their homes 
here. but they ned when the silver 
ran OUl 
Now another boom is underway. 
one thaI could bring more riches to 
the mountain community than 
concerts will be from 3 :30 to 9 :30 
p.m. 
The follOl"ing list includes the 
names d the bands and datI'S they 
are scheduled to play: 
Mav 5. Gentle Thunder: Mav 7. 
Phoenix : May 12. Mull' : May 14: 303 
and Hog Alley : May 19. All Starr 
Frogs: May 20. Merry Clay too : 
Mav 21. Earth Shillt'. June 6. Coal 
KitChen and Spoon Rin'r. 
miDlng ever did. Four ski areas are 
located on the surrounding moun-
tains. and the influx d skiers each 
winter has prompted conslnlCtion d 
multi-million dollar condominium 
complex;!!; and attracted a per' 
manent population of several 
thousand. 
GET 
IT 
TOGETHER 
GETS PEOPLE TOGITHD 
LIKE FALSTAFf, 
NOTtING. 
Complete 
Stereo System 
with:FM/AM 
Radio-Phonograph. 
I-track player. 
Headphones 
and Cart. 
I".Y Brille. 
",. JaIua Lopi .. ,
Great '''agnavox wund. 
great ' "exlbility and a really 
great \'3lue - mode! £ -1000 
will olp.ase your ears and 
your budge\. SoIid ·staIe 
tuner lamp wrth built-in 
8 · t rad :'tereo canridge 
play t . :ull ·sue AuIomiItic 
Mark , record player, two 
High . EHiciency 6- speaker.;. 
headp:lones 'or fuK 
drmen.;ional listening in total 
orivac' .. and a mobile cart 
to rot! I! all around on. 
How can you miss~ 
LEE & HILLYER 
413 5. lIIinoil 
APPLIANCE cana 457-1090 
,",:::" ,:,:::::,:-- ...•. ... . . 
New gallery 
As ItS first step toward better Integratrng the art department with the 
UniverSity . the newly-formed Art Students League has opened a 
gallery at the Wesley Foundatron. Sue Steinkamp the league s coor-
drnator presides over some of the student creations berng featured 
through May 23 (Photo by Jay Needleman) 
Art league hopes to 
be unifying (-'(1tfllyst 
ThE' llE'wlv-formed Ar1 StudE'nts 
LeagUE' hOI~ to act as a catalYS1 
and makE' thE' art department a 
more cohesive eleme nt in the 
niverSIl\·. SUl' 1elnkamp. ('oor' 
dinalOr of lilt:' leagu l'. said reccntly. 
Tuesday. th league took s teps 
towards thIS goal by opemng the Art 
Students League's Gallery at thE' 
Weslt'v Foundauon. 
The- how fea tures s tudt'nt art 
work, including pottt'ry, painti~s, 
drawings , w,'avrngs and photo-
graphs and Wi ll conti nUl' unti l May 
23. 
"The main function rJ thE' ga llery 
is to servt' as an outlet for students 
to shO\<' and sell theIr work," Larrv 
Gerva is , presidt'nt of the It'ague. 
said. 
"We hope thE' gallery will help 
bring art students tllgt'lher and thE' 
gallery series will bring the niver-
sity tllgt'ther." Ms. Steinkamp said. 
" Through thE' league, wt' are at-
tempting to sumulalt' an artistic at-
mosphere throughout the niver-
sity," Gervais said. 
-The ga llery, for which Ge rry 
Built')· of the Wesley Foundation 
provided s pace, will have shO\<'s 
continuous ly throughout the quar-
ter. 
" The league hopes to become a 
viable organization on campus by 
instituting a number of projects 
throughout thE' yea r. " Gervais said. 
Besides the ga llery, the group is 
currently activt' in an art shIM' af-
filiated ;"i AlLernauve '72. 
The league has collected art work 
of 120 s tudents for the shO\<o and has 
allocated S450 for prize mont'y. 
Gt'rvais said preliminary judging 
of 250 enlries was dOllE' Wednesda\ 
by Palrick Betaudier, rJ the an 
department : Charles Swedlund, of 
the Department of Cinema and 
Ph otography: a nd Harold 
Grosowsky, of the design depart-
menL 
Final judging of the remaining 164 
ffilries will begin Friday by two 
judges from outside the University 
and ont' judge from STU , Gervais 
said. 
ThOSt' art pieces will be on display 
May &-10 in Ballroom C of the 
Student Center, according to Dotti 
Davis, cultural affairs chairman of 
the student govemm!!Ot activities 
council a nd co-chairman of Alter-
native '72, said. 
Award winning works of art will 
be on display in Gallery 51 for two 
Pi Sig pledges 
to wash cars 
The Pi Sigma Epsilon fraternity 
pledgt' class will hold a car wash 
from 9 a . m. to 3 p.m. Saturday at 
East Main Sbell, East Main and 
Wall Streets-
~ price Ph' car is $1.25, but a 
l5-cent discount wiu be given if !be 
car is fillfd wilb gasoline at the 
station. 
". 12, Daily ~, ~ 5, 1972 
weeks beginning May II. shp said. 
Gallery 51 is in ttl(' north wing of the 
Student Center. 
"Th,' league wwld also like to 
begin otller proj. ' L~ , " Jim Sprouse. 
league treasurer. sa id. 
" If Wt' l'an get funding, \1'1' plan to 
begin a \'lSlting arUst program and 
art \I'ork~hops, and we hopt' to be 
able to award C<lsh prizes at art 
shows," Sprouse sa id, 
Th!' Art Students Leagut' has sub-
nllll,'(j a budgc1 to S1udl'flt Govern-
m('nt for consideration. 
Thc league allempted to organize 
fall quarter, but because rJ a lack of 
fund s and a communication 
problem. the leagup didn' t pick up 
an\' mome n1um, Gervais said. 
'-'We welcome s tudents who havt' 
Idea and are willing to wark to 
realize thE'ir ideas," Gt'rvais said. 
" In thE' pas t wt' had ideas, but no 
one to work for tht'm. So. the ideas 
didn' t come full CIrcle," he said-
Immediate plans for the group in-
d udt' an ou td I' art sale on Ma\' 10 
In front of the Wesle\' Foundation. 
" Thel i' Will be folk music at thE' 
sa le. and we encourage people to 
bring instrumenL~ to play, "Ms. 
Steinkamp said. 
AnyOllE' WIShing to join the league, 
or anyOOt' wanti ng to submit work 
for s howing can contact Ms. 
Slt'inkamp at the Wesley Foun-
dation, 816 S. Illinois Ave, bel\\'een 
11 a.m. and 2 p.m. daily, Gervais 
said. 
Sunday 
May 7 
7:00 p.m. media series 
FREE Folk Festival, 
folk music featuring 
local people 
on the front lawn 
-GcrOI& from McDonald's 
, ' 
_------==============:f)l 
Men's Sandals 
Regular Price $8-$9-$1 0 
r ~ 
Friday & Saturday Only 
AT 
Zwick's 
702 5.lllinoi. 
We Deliver 
(Free that is) 
Open till 5 a.m. on 
Weekends 
Luncheon specials and 
1/2 price pizza 11 :30 a.m. 
6 p.m. daily 
701 S. Illinois 
549-7343 
CtJ'Inpus briefs Cadets to raise 
money Tuesday 
-.. .... 
............ 
_ ........ 
• 1'hree faculty members from the Department of Elernentaly 
Education have been invited to give a multi-media presentation 
Friday at the regioaal conference of the Midwestern 
Association for the Education of Young Children. They are 
Nancy Qpisenberry and Terry R. Shepherd. assistant 
professors of elementary education. and Winona Burns. staff 
assistant in the College of Education. 
Air Force Reserve Officers 
'~~(~:!': 
~, 
Inot--.t .... , 
• 
• 
• 
Their presentaPon is to be on "Selection Criteria for Records. 
Film Strips and Films for Young Children." ThE- states of 
Michigan. Wisconsin. Ohio. Indiana and Illinois are to be 
represented at the th~y conference ending Saturday. 
+ + + + + 
A team of virologists from SlU presented a research paper on 
the Yaba monkey tumor virus recently at the American Society 
for Microbiology meeting in Philadelphia. Terry Fenger of 
Mundelein. a doctoral candidate and research assistant. read 
the paper. written in collaboration with Hassan Rouhandeh. 
director of the University's Cooperative Research in Molecular 
and Cancer Virology. 
The SlU scientists said that they have isolated 21 major 
species of viral structural proteins used as structural building 
blocks in the virus particles of Yaba infected cells. They plan to 
extend the swdy of protein synthesis into Wmor cells and tissue 
culture infected with the Yaba virus as a further step in lear-
ning how viruses cause cancer. 
+ + + + + 
Jose L. Amoros. professor of materials science. and Julian H. 
Lauchner. technical adviser the Ford Foundation. are authors 
of a technical paper which is to be presented at the 74th annual 
meeting of the American Ceramic Society starting Saturday in 
Washington. D. C. More than 4,000 ceramic scientists. plant 
operators and engineers are expected to attend the six-day 
meeting of the society. whose annual gatherings are regarded 
as the largest meetings of ceramists in the world. 
Amoros is to present a paper entitled "Three Dimensional 
Carbon Structure Synt1)esis at One AtmosphE-re." written in 
collaboration with Lauchner. 
+ + + 
Brent Benson. assIStant professor of physics. co-authored the 
LID. to II:. LID. Tusday in 
McAndrew Stadiwa to raiIe ..-y 
to support a Korean fCllter child. 
Cadets aad instnIcIGrs wiD be 
clocked two cenI5 for each IeCOIId 
they place after !be winner for die 
first • secands and four centa per 
second after one minute. 
The bigbligbt fI the ..-t will be a 
race between cadets aad CoIoaeI C. 
R- Carlson. 
Admission is 2S cents aad die 
meet is open to the public. 
Fri. aft. 
, ....................... . 
2 
3 
................... ' ..... 
. . ...................... . 
5 
A .. rqy ........ .., 
Colors Unlimited 
--
2~ draft 
3 5. highballs 
3-6p.m. 
• following papers presented recently by his graduate students at 
the 16th annual meeting of the Biophysical Society in Toronto: 
"Single Crystal ESR Analysis of X-Irradiated Barbituric Acid 
Derivatives." with Richard Haak: "ThE- Effects of Reorien-
tation and Delocalization on Pyrimidine Free Radical For-
mation." with Peter Gutierrez and Patrick Lorenz; and " Free 
Radicals in Nilr<t-Substituted Pyrimidint>S. " with Patrick 
LOrl>nz.. 
Hot cIogI, ........ , 
................ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
EVBlY ».&NOON 
RESIST REPRESS 0 
SPEAKERS: Rennie Davis-(eonspiracy 7) Anti-War Union 
Carol Cullen - Anti- War Union 
Fred Branfman - Project Air-War 
Fred Halstead -Socialist Workers Party 
Doug Allen - SIU Professor Denied Tenure 
TIME: I :00 Satur.y May 6 
PLACE: Old Main 'Area / SIIryodc Steps 
7:00-9:00: Stu.n' o.,;.,ian Foun.,ion Films on Vietnam & .... on tIte air w_ 
Def.nd 
Doug Allen 
Slop Sill'. W_ on lhe Peopl .. 
Y6 Off . AID 
U-Senate to act Monday 
on trailer court resolution 
Porter 8ros. 
Motor. Sales By Ridlard LweIII 
Daily EeypUu S&aIf Writer 
Action on a resolution attempting 
to save University Trailer Court is 
ex pected when the University 
Senate meets at 7 p. m. Monday in 
LawlOn 201 
The resolution was submitted at 
the last meeting by Bill Atkinson. 
undergraduate representative. It 
demands that the University abolish 
plans to evict residents d the court 
and asks that a proposed parking lot 
be built l'lsewhere. 
The court is slated to be closed in 
September to make way for-
according to plans announced by 
housing dficials-overnight parking 
for east campus residents. Accor-
ding to the resolution. Atkinson 
believes the parking lot could be 
located southeas t of University 
Park. 
The senate also will consider 
legislative proposals concerning the 
proposed monorail. the abolishment 
d attendance requirements and a 
community fee. 
John Conlisk . undergraduate 
representative. presented the 
monorail proposal last meeting. The 
proposal asks the traffic and 
parking s ubcommittee to in· 
vest igate alternatives to the 
VTI council chooses 
student represen,t(ltire 
Patrick Stark. an automotive 
student at the Vocational Tt.'ChnlcaJ 
Institute. has been cha;en bv the 
Student AdVlsorv Council al von as 
its nominee for representative to the 
Alumni Assocla lion Leglsla ll\'(' 
Council. 
The leglslali \'e ('()Unci l choos .. s 
one senior from each graduating 
clas 10 repn.'Sent Ihal particular 
year. Stark will be represented a l 
the Alumni m.'Clmg on Wl..:!nt.'Sday 
bv another stunenl "ouncd membt'r. 
r.hke Slollard. 
The student counCil also mad(' 
ii nal plans for its graduale banquet 
to be held Mav 20 al the Red Lion 
Inn restaurani In Ht'rnn. 
Members \'owd 10 notify 
graduates that will be eligible for 
scholastic achie\'t'mtmt awards for 
high grade point aVl'rages. prior to 
the dinm'r so thev Will attend to 
("{'C"IV,' their awarns. 
Tickets for \ht' b<tnqul'l Will go on 
sal" Monda\' bl'lwt-en II a.m. and I 
p. m . In ' lh,' VTI cafell'ria . 
Gradualt'S ca n pick up fn.'(' tlckeL~ 
a t lhls lim" and und,'rgraduatl'S and 
faculty wishmg 10 a th'nd must pa~' 
$I l)l'r IIckl'l. Tm'n' \\ ' 111 ill'dan"lOg 
afll'r dmner. 
Till' "OlI ncl l also d'''''ld,«j 10 hsl un 
Illl' banqUl'1 pnlf.!ra m. only Ihos, ' 
n 'pnOSl'ntallv,'S lu Ih\' enun(OIi " ·ho 
rl,)!ularly alh'nn,d Illl' 1l1'~'llOgS . 
Lecture series to feature 
special needs for "o.nen 
By Uaiver.ity New. Senice 
A morning series d 1{'Ctures for 
women has been announced by tm' 
Division d Continuing Educauon 
starting Wednesday. 
The four lectures . 10 be held al the 
Studl'nt Center each WednPSdav 
from 9 :30 to 11 :30 a . m. during (h{. 
rt'mainder d May, ·· an.> designed 
for the special needs d womt'n-
women in business . women al 
home. young wo mt'n. maturt' 
women. ·· the announcemt'nt said. 
As a special courtesy. a w('l1· 
statTed child cart' ("('ntl'r Will b,' 
provld,od f~' {~ dlarg,' III an ad· 
jat"t'n! room so that mothers of 
small "hildr.'n may atu'nd. 
Th,' topics a nd spt'akers IIlciudt' : 
Mal' 10, " The Nuclear Famllv and 
the F·utuf"{'. ·· BrI'nl Barlow. dtipart· 
men! d child a nd fa milv. 
May 17, " Alcohol and Drug 
Abus(· .. · Robt,rt Russell. depart· 
Illt'nl d health l'CiUcation. 
May 24. Edith Spees. director d 
specialized studt'nt Sl'rvices. 
May 31 . " The Church In Todav 's 
Mora'l CriS IS:' J ohn Ha \·ward . 
Religious Studies PfIlgram.· 
Fire (Janlagp~ (Jp(lrlnl~n'~ ;,n St. Lou;.", 
ST. LOUIS (AP , - Four apart· 
ments werl' hea \'lly damaged. and 
extensivt' smakt' and water damage 
to onl' noor was reporled Thursday 
from a fu"t' In one room d thl' 2JI. 
Story cenler \Owl'r at the Mansion 
House Center. 
About 30 reSidents Wl'rl' 
p\'UCUaIM from tht> third noor-
D_Mark' 
wh('rl' Ille fire started aboul 2 :30 
a .m. Nine suffl'rl'd minor injuri,.". 
The caUSl' d the firl' wus listt'd as 
undl'lermined. 
Oth{'r fires at the cen\('r included 
one at a cocktail loungt' on Oct. 29. 
1970. and three small bla7.es in lale 
March and l'arlv April. 1969. 
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monorail and report back to the 
senate in August. 
Atkinson presented the allen-
dance proposal at the last meeting. 
The proposal asks that the policy d 
using au.:ndance records In (:um-
putiruz grades be abolished. 
Gary Dickerson. undergraduate 
representative. presented the com' 
munity fee proposal two m('Ctings 
ago. Dickerson wants the senate to 
approve the concept d a community 
f('C. The operating budget subcom· 
mitt.ee would then determint' the 
scope d the fet', a mearu. for 
ao;scssing the f('C and the amount d 
the fee, Thl' subcommillet.· s l'{'Com' 
mendations would be approved by 
the planning committ.ee and then 
sent to the se,natl'. 
A g roup of Sl'nators haVl' also 
asked for a change in th(' bylaws 
which would elimlnatl' the two 
alumni posllion.s . Thl' s('nalors ' 
argumt'n IS that Ihe alumni 
repres('ntatives hal'" not a l\('ndl'Ci a 
mretinj! si nCt' Nowmber and no 
responst' has been made by the 
alumni Sl'rVIl.','S 10 Impro\'(' lhe 
situalJon. 
An ad hoc comm1U('t' s tudYing th<' 
t('xtbook r('ntal Will nol report Mon-
day. According 10 th<' commil\{'(" s 
chargl'. a report wa~ dUt, by the 
May mc't'ting. Ralph McCoy. com· 
mill('C chairman. sa id ther(' has not 
m'l.'n ('nough 1101" 10 compl('\e 11K' 
study. Th,' St' nale approvl..:! thl' 
sludy III April. McCoy said a reporl 
would hupd'ully bt' ready by June. 
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Murphysboro open 1-5 Mon.-Sat. 
684-2125 
for The finest 
in 
USED CARS 
Check with 
SPIKE ERICKSON 
ALL MAKES 
AND 
MODELS AVAILABLE 
Get your FREE McDonaldland 
Siaphappxs with the purchase of an 
order of McDonald's Large Fries. 
Get IllOIe 
of a good thing 
Collect all three. 
· Ronald NcOonald 
· Nayor NcOonald 
· Big Nac 
Your favorite characters peel off the 
special Sl.APHAPPYS paper so you can 
C18Ide your own designs and pictures. Use 
them to deconne schJ)olbooks and lunch-
boxes-bicycles , too. Get your 
Mc:OonaIdIand SlAPHAPPYS-they're fun 
n fr8e at McOonalds, 
819 S. Illinois St. 
and 
IAIrdale Dr. 
Springfirml· exam schedule announced 
. . 
CoDege heads 
sign anli:,... 
statement 
The urn Sprilll Qpartl"f exa~j~ti~ scheduIr ata.mpCI to avoid 
examination conflicts by providing separaa. examination pl'riods (or 
• 1'uesday-Tt.lrsday lecture classes. Somt- questions might dtovelop (or 
which answers can be provided at this time. 
I. Classes that meet Ionier than one hour on 'Tuesday and Thursday. 
such as (our quarter hour classes. should U5t' the examination period 
established ror the earlier ~ the hours. (For example. a class meeting 
rrom I to 2 :50 on Tuesday and Thursday would hold its examination al 
7:50 a .m .. Salurday. June 3.' 
2. Some classes meeting only on Tuesday and Tt.lrsday may not US(' a 
lecture instructional lechniql,lt' bul do hold final examinations. For 
example. a Iaboralory or 5t'minar Iype class may meel on Tuelday and 
Thursday rrom 3 104:50. Such a class would have its examinalion al 6 
p.m. on Monday. June 5. 
• 3. The spa~ scheduling section ~ the om~ ~ Admissions and Records 
will rorward to deparlments information n'latin' 10 the location ror 
examinations ror tlI05f' classes that cannot hold their examinations in 
their regularly scheduled rooms becauSt' ~ a spa~ conflict. This will be 
done sufficiently in advance ~ tbe final exa mination week to provide sur-
ficienl noti~ ror atl. 
The roll""'ing points an' also pertinenl rl'latin' 10 the final 
examination schedull' : 
1. One and two crt'dil hour courses haVI' their examinations during thl' 
lasl regularly scheduled class pL'I"iod prior 10 tbe rormal final 
examination week. 
2. A studl'nl who finds hI.' has more than three L'Xaminations on one dav 
• may pl'tition. and a s tudl'nl who has IWO examinations sch<-odulro al ont-
time should pelition his academic dean ror approval 10 take an 
examination during the makt>-up period. This pl'riod is 1.0 be USLod only 
for a studl'nl whose petition has been approved by his dean. 
I. 
• 
• 
3. A s tudenl who must miss a final examination rna" not takt' a n 
examination beforl' the timl' scheduled for the class examination. InfOl'-
mation relativl.' to the proper grade 10 be gi \'en a studl'nl who mis.ws a 
final examination and is nOi involvro in a situa tion cO\'ert'd in thl ' 
pr~ing paragraph will be found in the miml'Of:lraphro ml'morandum 
forwarded 10 ml'mbers ~ thl' inslructional staff al Ihe liml' thC\' rl'C('in' 
the final gradl' listing for the recording of grades. . 
4. A spreial nOll' nl'l'Cis 10 be madl' relativl' 10 examinations for ,'vl'nill;: 
s('cti~ for those .classes which ha\"l' been granled a pt.'Cial Urne for 
examining all secuons: As som~ Sl~dl'nts alll'nding al nighl may nOi II(' 
abll' 10 a\tend the spl'Cla l cxamllla\lon period schtoduled for til(' daytime. 
each dt.>pa rtmenl invoh'ro wi ll have 10 arrange spl'Cial exa mi-natiOlI 
periods for such s iudents. This problem im'olves those night siudents 
who an' fully l'mployed during thl· day and who an' fully empl~'lod 
dUring tilt- day and who arc takin/! nighl COUfS4.>S breaUSt' il is the onlv 
time tllt,y art' able 10 do so. -
Saturday. JUDe 3 
8 o'clock 3-hour classes which m('E'1 01\(' ~ Ihl' class ses.~ions on Salurdav 
and 8 o'clock classes which uS(' onlv a Tuesda \'-Thursdav leclure 
sl'qUl.'nce _ . -7:50-9 :50 
1 o' clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecturl' St'Quence 
7:50-9 :50 
10 o· clock 3-hour c lasses which m('E'1 onl' ri thl' class session on Saturdav 
and 10 o'clock classes which use onlv a Tuesdav-Thursdav lecturl-
Sl'quellC(' . - Ui :10-12 :10 
2 o'clnck classes which U5l.' onl~' a Tuesday-Thursday lecture s£>quence 
JG :Io-I2 :10 
ClasSt"'!; which ml'f'1 only on Saturdays 111 :10-12:10 
Moada~·. JUDe 5 
10 o· clock cia - es CXL'E'pl 3-hoor 10 o·.clock classes,M·hiclLmert.one ~ the -
class sessions on Saturdav and 10 o'clock classes which use onlv a 
Tut'Sday-Thursday lecture' Sl'qUI'IlC(' 7 :50-9 :50 
GSD 101 and 102: Finance 320 10:10-12:10 
2 o'clock claSSlOS excepl thost' u'hich uS(' only a Tuesday-Thursday I('C-
ture sequen<.'t' 12 :50-2 :50 
GSB 20I c (Sections 1-10_ 16-35 onlv ) 3:10-5 :10 
Ni/!hl classes which ml'f't during 11K- fi rsl pt·nod (5:45 or 6 to 7:25 p.m. ' 
on Monday and W<odn<'Sday mght.~ 6-8 p.m. 
3 o'clock classes which use only a Tu<'Sday-Thu rsday lectun' St'Quence 6-
8 p.m. 
Classes which m('E'1 only on Monday mghL~ 6-8 p.m. 
......... y.J .. , 
12 o'clock classt'S eX\!eP1 those which uS(' only a Tucsrlay-Thursday lee-
lurt' Sl'queflC(' 7:50-9 :50 
GSA 20Ia and b. GSA 210a dn b 10 :10-12:10 
4 o'clock classt.'S 12 :50-2 :50 
GSB 100b : GSC 371 3:10-5:10 
Night classes which meel during the firsl period 15:45 or 6107 :25 p.m. ' 
on Tuesda\' and Thursday nights 6-8 p. m. 
Gubernatorial debate set 
SPRINGFIELD, III. IAP ,-GO\·. 
• Richard B. Ogilvie and Daniel J . 
Walker. his Democratic challenger 
in thl' November e lec\lon. lock 
horns Friday in the firsl deba\(o ~ 
the 1972 gubernatorial campaign. 
stalement. followed by a series ~ 
remarits by Ogilvie. 
After thal. 30 minutes is left open 
on tbe agenda for- questions from 
newsmen. 
Both contestants 51.'1 aside time 
for huddles with their top advisers 
to put finishing IOUdleS 00 their 
opening statements. The remarits 
were kt'pl a tightly guarded secret 
by both camps. 
"No way WI.' 1('( th is one OUI before 
• Ihe debalt' sta rts:' an Ogih'ie 
spokesman said. 
Actually. the oralorical bal\.le sel 
for a United Press International 
editors meeting. will not take the 
for-m ~ a rormal debate. Walker 
will lead oCf with a 15-minute 
Although both candidates made it 
clear they are taking pains to put up 
a good shIM'ing. neigher planned to 
have polls takl'n foll""'ing the COIl-
test. 
Portions of the debate ,,'ere 
scheduled to be shown on television 
news programs in various cities 
across the state bul there were no 
plans for live coverage. 
uJ~ ~u:;ir:::~ri:~~m&:~:; 
scored an upsel victory l!Ver regular 
organization-backed Lt. GO\'. Paul 
Simon. is likelv to include a number 
~ debates. -
· ~ttleQ J~ 
SMORGASBORD 5-9 
Tuesday, Thursday & Friday 
• 
9 o' clock 3-hou~ classes whidt meet one ~ the cIau ~_ on Saturday 
and 9 o'dock cIasIIes which use ooJy a Tuesday-Thursday lecture 
St'Q__ H~a 
Classes which meet only on Tuesday night H ~a 
....... y.J_7 
9 o'c1ock claslws except 3-hour 9 o'dock classes which meet one ~ the 
class sessiODS on Saturday and 9 o'cIock cIbIes which use ooJy a 
Tuesday-Thursday lecture seo~ 7:.9:50 
GSC 1238 b. c: GSC 126a. b. s: GSC l36c: GSC 1-. b. CI1O:lo-12:IO 
I o' c lock classes exCl'pt \host> which \I5t' only a Tuesday-Thursday Jectue 
St'Q__ 12:50-2:50 
Accounting 25la and b, 2161 : Admin Sci~ (Management),. 3: 10-5: 10 
Night classes which meet during the second period (7:35 to 9 or 9 :15 
p.m. ' on Monday and Wednesday nights .. p.rn. 
II o-clock classes which meN one ~ the class sessions on Saturday and 
11 o-clock classes which USl' only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture 
St'Q~ "p.rn. 
Classes which ml'f'1 only on Wednesday night" p. rn. 
n.r .... y. J •• 8 
11 0-clock classes ex~pt3-bour 11 0-clock classes which meet one ~ the 
class sessions on Saturday and 11 o'c.lock classes which use only a 
Tuesday-Thursday lecture seqUl'llCt' 7:50-9 :50 
GSD 107: GSD 109: Math 108. lla and b_ 140a and b. 150a and b_ 32110:10-
12:10 
8 o'clock clasSl'S t'xcepl 3-hour 8 o-clock classes which meet one ~ the 
cia sessions on Saturday and 8 o-clock classes which use only ~ 
Tuesday-Thursday lecture St'QUl'flce 12:50-2:50 
GSC 102 3:10-5:10 
Night c lasses whit'h mrel during the second pl'riod (7 :35 to 9 or 9 :15 
p.m. l on Tuesday and Thursday nights 6-8 p.m. 
12 o-clodc classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence 
6-8 p.m. 
Friday. JUDe 9 
2 o'clock cJasl:;t's CXCt'PI those which use only a Tuesday-Tlwrsday Iec-
lure St'QuenC{' 7:50-9 :50 
l'tIakt>-up examllla tion period for sludents whose petitions have been a~ 
pro\'tod by their acadl'mic deans 10:10-12:10 
aDCAGO (AP) - lIore than • 
lIidwest coIIeIe ad UDiftftity 
presidea&a "we ~ • ____ 
:!:: Jorall~.s. '1::::-;;'" wi: 
dochina. 
The stalftDeDt, reIeued here 
Thursday. calls fw "all mea ... 
:-::or~'~ ~:-:= 
flictataace. 
The statement ... seat to 
President Nixon aDd aD Democntic 
presidenw.l candidates. I.t III'pII till! 
political leaders to "wort im-
mediately and forcefully" for troop 
withdrawal 
Among signers ~ the stalement 
were the Rev_ Theodore II, 
Hesburgh, president ~ Notre Dame 
and pre;dent ~ the U.s. Civil 
Rights Commission; Robert W. 
Fuller. pr<osidl'llt ~ Oberlin College. 
Ohio: Ann Ida Gannon, president ~ 
Mundelein College. Chicago: Glenn 
Leggett._ presIdent of Grionel 
College_ Iowa : aoJ Howard R . 
Swearer. ;>resident oC Carleton 
College, Minnesota. All the 
presidents signed as individuals and 
not as rl'pl't'Sl'ntatives ~ their in-
stitutions. 
Meanwhile_ the St'Cond anniver-
sary ~ the Kent State killings was 
markeod by scattered anliwar 
protests in Illinois. 
BUFFALOTRO 
Married Families Only ! 
$1 .50 Adults Evergreen Park - 3:00 - Baseball, etc. 
75c ",nder 12 May 20 
So. III. Unv . 
Must have Reservations 
by May 12, Friday 
453-5379 
sponsored by Married Students Activities Council 
in road t •• t. by ear & Driver 
and Mot_ 'rend magazi .... 
the Opel 1900 was cho •• n 
a. the 'be.t' c_ in it. cia •• 
Driv. an.OpeI Today 
Make your own Road , •• , 
McDermott Buick Opel 
.......,13 ...... 51 ..... 
1:OO-1zOO .... -Fri. s. ... 5&00 549-5321 
Faculty council expects 
judicial review action 
tioo policies- AI the first April 
meeltng, Elizabeth Eames , 
proCessor in philosophy, distributed 
a statement made by the committee 
00 the status d women ~ the AAUP 
which asked for a high ra.-ing 
faculty woman reporting directly to 
the president's dfice be appoint.ed 
to handle complaints made by 
wornen. 
Cour.hOlLfle se.s open hOIL'Ie, 
for Law Day obsert'alion 
awareness of our form of 
democratic governmenl and the 
Rules ~ Law under which we live. " 
By Richard Loreu 
Daily Egyptian S&aff Wriler 
Action on a second attempt ' to 
form a judicial revi!'w to assist the 
faculty and ad m i nist r a ti ve-
proCessioo s taff with problems d 
grie\'ance and professional ethics is 
expected when the Facullv Counci l 
met-ts at 1:30 p. m. Tuesday in tlX' 
Mlssi ' ipp i Room of the StuMni 
enter. 
At th(' 13 t mWllng. the counCi l 
deft'ated a pla n f r a r!'n ew board 
because th!'re was a general feelll1g 
tha t some lI<'m In the pla n cou ld b,' 
changed to produ !' a be lt!' r 
document. Th .. facult\' s tatus and 
welfart' jOlni standing committee 
was as ' igned tl1e task d r(' \'is ln 
the proposal. 
ndt'r thl' reVIsed pia n. th,' boa rd 
wou ld COnsiSt d fin' members d 
tlX' faCIAllY. nom ina ted a nd a p-
proved by the council. T,'rms of d -
ficers Will bt' th r,-'t' n'a rs_ " 'Ith thl' 
on glnal m('mbt'rshlp to lx' d,' tl'r-
mined b\' lot of 3. 2 or I vm r. TIl<' 
b rd w'llI ell'Ct I L~ own ofTI Ct'rs. 
The board " 'ou ld dl' termlne If 
tl1ere are grounds for a complaint. 
tht' need for a gne\'an~~ pan,'1. 
wou ld mOllltor the judiCial rt' \ ' Il'\\' 
'ste m and mak(' an\' rC'comnl('n-
d·at ion....; for rl\\ ' l S l on~ . . 
All compla lllL~ would ha\'e to hI.' 111 
writing. The statutes d the Univer-
s icy and the faculty code d ethics 
would be used to determine if there 
is a complaint- If a complaint is 
sustained, the chai rma n d the 
board will notify the chairman d 
the council. 1'1X' council chairman 
wi ll then ask for a grievance panel 
to be formed. 
A heanng panel would consis t d 
five members. at least one member 
from the four aCild,'mlc ra nks . The 
pane l \\'ould hear t'\'idence rt'levani 
to the caS('. rend(>r a deciSion on a 
complaint and transmit a wntten 
statement d III deci sloo to all con-
cernl'(l pa rilL"'. 
The cuuncil also IS schedu ltod to 
diSCUSS th,' A nH'n ca n A~suc latl on d 
l' m\,ers lI \, PrufL'S~ur ' statement of 
Oc t. 31. ' 19iO . un fr,-edom a nd 
n 'Spons lhlllly· At till' las t nwe llng. 
Donilld De t" 1I1'r . a ssoclat,· 
profc'Ssor 111 hl ston ·. ask,od that thl' 
('ouncll l'ndorSl' tti" stat,'nWnI and 
mdudt' th,' ('ndors('ment 111 thl' 
la culty' , cod,' uf ,' lllIcs. OI'lwlll'r' ~ 
mOllon fa I I(od. Ht, 113, S lll~ 1101lfl(od 
lIlt' ('ou ncil Illl'mb, 'rs ci hiS Intent 10 
ra lS<' Ih,' qu,'S tlOn on(~' al!aln. 
UISCUs.,lOn I . a lso "X IX'CILod on tl1l' 
l'OUll<'Ii'S l'I .. ClIon pr.Jc~odure With 
Ih .. , IX"'lbh' COIL~ ld,'rallon ci ror-
!lung an 4 .. 1t.'( 'lIons ("Ulllfnl tt ("t .. ' . 
Jl 'rry L':H .. 'l'Y . as!'olstalll to thl' 
prl'S Id":lI ror arflrmall\'l' ac tion. IS 
sdll'oullod 10 d l'('Uss arflrmation al' 
At the las t meeting. the council 
approved a list ~ recommendations 
made by the <:ouncil's represen-
tative, JaAnn(' Thorpe. The recom-
menda t ions ca lied for the con-
tinuatioo d the program until it-~ 
goals an' achie\·ed . tha t IIX' work d 
tlle dean's committee be coor-
dinated with th(' task force. a 
facu lty woman be designa ted a s the 
compliance office r for women' s 
complaints and proper grie\'ance 
proc't.od u res b(' used. 
!\tary Walk,'r. di r('Ctor ci Hea lth 
Care Projl'Cts. and Da\' id Robinson. 
a reprcsentat iv(> from the d <'part -
ment d hea lth care planning. art' 
~cheduled 10 discuss tlle hea ltl1 car(> 
prOjl'Ct. 
Th .. , counci l mlghl also take SOIlll' 
lyP(' of a ction on 3 re~ulull on 
~rL'S"n t"od aI Ih(' las t m' .... tlOg by M$. 
Eallll'S 3 'klOl; Ihal thl' findlO 'S alx! 
rl'SpOllSl' to the Hl'alth. Education 
and \\,('Iface repHrl on the -3I1UI-
Amoros .case bl' mad" pubh(·. Th,' 
('ooncil jU,1 rl'C't'I\'ed the' resolullon 
at the las t ml't.' llIlg. 
Th .. , Block alx! Bndl" Club ronl'o. 
(H' lglllally s latlod r r 1 :30 p. m. Sun· 
d;,\, . has bl'('n canc,'lIed. 
Bob WellmuenSll'r. club 
prl'Sidenl. saI(l Thursda\' lhat the 
rod,'O " 'as canedkod 1)l>(;;iuSl' d lack 
,{ rod"., tock. No 111'\\' da te ha ' 
bt,'n St.' t,. 
Monday is Law Day. U.S.A. and it Law Day U.S.A. was established 
will be open house day at the to counter the " May Day" 
Jacks on County Courthouse. celebrations of the communist 
Irving W. Adams. SI legal coun-
sel and secretarv d the Jackson 
County Sar AssOcia tion, said the 
more than 60 lawvers ~ the count\· 
are COIlp('rating " 'itll courthouse <1-
ficials to make tllC op('n house in-
teresling to the adults and children 
who will visi t the courts. Circui t 
Clerk J ames Ker1('\' will conduct 
tour ' d the buildlOg. 
"CirCUli Judges Ewre ll Prosser 
a lx! Hoberl Schwartz will condue l 
courl bUSiness a usual but will take 
time 10 exp lain th(' various 
procedures a nd answer questions 
from \·.-.lOrs: · Adams said. In ad-
diti(Hl. tht' !togal counsel d 51 will 
hold OfX'n house in th('ir offices on 
th(' third noor of Anthooy Hall . a n-
\\l'nng question concerning the 
law a lx! tlX' l' nh'crsity ' legal af-
f:llr5. 
The Illi nOiS Sar As ocia tion ex-
plalllS La w Da~· . .S.A. is designed 
tn " ,'ncourage observance and 
.. Ol'(RAUONS ,.UU .. OfW£D .... » . 
",OV[D MOSI'1tALS UNDER CARl 
Of ClAlI'II.Oh4Y$IC.lAN 
world by providing examples d and 
education about eff('ctive 
democratic institutions and 
procedures. 
Spend th is su mmer 
R008Mb 
_ a ma,or universi ty In down -
town Ch Icago . Choose from 
more than 225 courses on ItS 
unique cam~us amid cul t ural 
and recreahonal advantages. 
• 
You can hold a 
80 •• b 
Classes are scheduled days 
and evenIngs . to take youl 
schedule Into conSIderatIon . 
We're close to downtown stores 
and offices. In our CooperatIve 
Business Program, jobs earn 
both salary and credi ts. 
• 
You get a step ahead 
on fall cours~s in 
Slu(ly ill(li('fllps '72 jut~enilp cri,ne 
in Carbomlalp 1t~ill r~ .. p 20 per cent 
.. UNO£A 11 lUlU ",E-GtrrfANT TO 
TAl ,.( IN ~TAl WILL. 
UfiiD(A ) HOURS 
........ """ ........ , .. ..... ... 
Of '*" ............ S-. 
. . _ sessions at Roosevett. Yoo 
may earn upto 16hours(equal 
to one semester) underandu· 
ate credit. 12 hoors graduate 
credit-or simply take courses 
you couldn't work into your 
reautar schedute . 
By Elliott Tompkin 
SlUdent Writer 
Th(' jun'nile Crl m,· ra t,· III Ca r-
bondal(' b on th .. upwa rd SW IO '. hUI 
fux:l ing out why a l'nnw 1$ {'UIlUIl It · 
[Ltd IS Jus t a .., Im purLanl 3 !\ " busllllg 
a c.lse:· Walter A 11(' 11, poll ... , a lx! 
COmmUOlI\' s-,rnc..'S dflc,'r for Car· 
bondale 31d. 
The Crl llle:> ~ oung Jll·(~) I .. an' CClIll ' 
mll tl ng a n ' ~,' nous . T h,',· IIId ud,' 
theft. burg lary. arm,od' robbery . 
hom lelde. aggra \,ilt''(l assau lt and 
rape. 
From a s tudy .Jf jun'nll,' (TIm,' 
figures 10 Cil rbonda le on'r Ih' las l 
fi\' (' year ' . Allen Pfl-d ICb that 
juve",l(' cri me In 1972 Will IOcr('a sp 
appro.xlmately 20 per Ct.'nl un 'r las I 
\'ear . 
. Carbonda lt' IS pr'':<t'nlly work 109 
With IV under a SI2O.000 grant 10 
Improv(' \'ou th- poll "" rd a llons . Tht' 
mil jor needs ..o re Inone\' il nd man-
I><)\\·('r . A.I,'n . Id. . 
L· nfortu na tt'l y . thl' Ju \'(~ nll 
pi ob lem " a ha rd 00" to pr ve nt. 
A lI('n sa id. There ' Imply i on' t 
nough time or mon{·y. 
Alle n and fe llow poll (.'(' dfit't' r 
La rn' McK im m\' recent I\' (:001-
ple u;d a 10-da ~' youlh' office r 
tra ining program a the L'OIn'~IIY 
of Illinoi . 
TIX' program ('Ove red PH'rythlng 
from deflOlng what a ju\'eOlIl' IS to 
explaiOlng fully the rol{' d the youth 
:tficer. 
TIX' ju\'e nile officer shOliJd set an 
exa mple in th(' department. Allen 
said- " H(' should plac the chJld a nd 
his probl('ms first and consid('r the 
busting of a case as a necessary but 
collatera l objective. That' what we 
call rehabllitativ{' \'alues. ·· 
Allen IS concerned with the child 
who commits a cnme. and the 
child' family. The problem IS to 
find out why a juveni le broke the 
law. QlIite dten_ he said, ther(' is a 
Pant Store 
FOR SALE 
I nventory at Cost 
No Extra Charges 
CONTACT 
Thomas Ochs 
101 North Street 
Normal, Illinois 
PIIge 16, Daily Egyptian, May 5. 1972 
probl"1lI Ul th,' hvm,' which can turn 
tht· child agaUlsl society. 
"TIll' commoOlty has 10 Iwlp:' 
.-\ IIl'n said. " TIll' youth offi c,'r dOl'~ 
110t ha\'t' til<' tllllt' 10 coach littl(' 
I .. allut' t e.lln~ ilnd supen'lsc other 
acll\'ltles. Ii,' shouldn' t do thai sort 
d I.hlng. That' · what pa l·t'nts are 
for." 
_ ....... _ "' .... ,.,.,. 
__ . _ c-Oo... .. ~z,. • ..., 
_ .... c-... __ ...... " fl .... 
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 
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Give me your tired, 
Give me your poor ••• ir 
Gi ir v.me your ir 
old iean. and ir 
we'll give you ir 
$3 00 off ir 
the purcha.e ir 
price of any 
new pair. 
ir 
ir 
ir 
,.. Don" mi •• this : 
* chance to save ir 
* $3.00 on a il 
* pair of Jeans ir 
* ir * Fri.y & Saturday Only ~ 
* Blum's ir ~****************l 
• 
You may live 
Rooileb 
The n ew Herman Crown 
Center with studen . housing. 
lounae , dining·room, snack 
bar is f uJly air ·condit ioned. 
• 
You choose from 
Roiiih 
Two day sessions: 
June 19 to July 28 
July 31 to September 8 . 
One evening session: 
June 19 to AUlust 17. 
Registration starts JUNE 14 
r-----------, ~T UNIVDlSln 1. OIfIceel Uoocau. ... , __ _ 
4MS_IIIc" ....... . c:1oIca ... IIII .... _ 
Send me inform.tion on (check 
betow> coed~ll",w undelfll.d. 
wte Of g~~t~ progrMnS: 
o AJrTS AND SCIlNc:U 
Enclish Mathematics 
Hlsta.y PhIlosophy 
lanau.a.' Sc.tences 
Education Socio&oey and more 
o WALTDI L HnLOI 
COlUAK OF auSlNlSS 
ADIIINISTIIATION 
Aceountina "arke.tina 
Economics Personnel Adm,"_ 
finance .net more 
o CHICAGOltUSlc:Al.COUEG[ 
Music Education, The«y_ 
ComposJtion. I nstructtOn in 
Inltrum.nts, Voice 
a IW:HILOIt OF GUtOlAl 
STUDIES 
0..,.. procram for people over 
25, ....... coli ••• eduClltlon 
_. Inte<rup-.l. 
M~ ____ ~ ________ • 
~----------------
____ _ ;z .. __ I 1.--- _____ ~ 
Store elaims half dozen 
...shoplifting cases daily 
UIIIIIr die .... die ..... II 
pnIIIICIicII apu.t .....,... fa1Is 
.... die It8re CIWIB'I, lleNamara 
..... ...s die patice QII came in 
_ after a ClIIIIIpIaiDt iI filed. 
'''!be _ way aD aOicer QII 
make aD arreR is if be __ die 
SID students collect 
for Ceylon children 
By E"* IkIIweIt 
Dally E.,... .... Writer 
Southern Illinois 8cd and Supply 
mOl ranks as the hardest hit by 
shoplifters. according to Tom 
McNamara. special assistant to 
Carbondale Police Chief Joseph 
Dakin. 
J .C. Penny·s. Ben Fra"lin. IGA 
/l"j:ast and A&P ra" as other city 
stores hard hit by shoplifters. 
McNamara said. 
McNamara said the a\'eragl.' 
shoplifter is an SlU student. white. 
male around 2IO'h'years old. M(l!;t 
cases. he said. take place in the first 
four months ci the year. 
• ... m not sure WhY. Mavbe iI's 
because it is easier' to hide mer' 
chandise under the bulky kind ci 
clothing " 'orn during those winter 
4f1onths." McNamara said. 
McNamara said during an 11· 
month period fmm September to 
August ci 1970-71. 710 reported 68 
cases ci shoplifting. Ben Fra"lin 
42. IGA 28. Penny's 21 and A&P 14. 
No current rtgures were a\'ailable. 
McNamara said. 
Mike Pollack, assistant manager 
at 710 said his store has between 
five and seven shoplirting cases 
each day. He said exact figures pirt-
.,POinting the loss in dollars and cents 
Hoffa says 
today's inmate 
dissatisfied 
CHICAGO (API - James R. 
norfa . dl.'posed Teamster nion 
· president who spent nearly fi\·1.' 
years in a federal prison. said Thur-
sda\' the curn'nt inmales will no 
longer stand for the conditions and 
auitudes pre\'al("fIt in !hi.' nation' 
jails and prisons. 
norf ... speaking at a meeting ci a 
Chicago penal affairs organization. 
said. " Tht· a\'eragl.' mmall.' today is 
ed ucat ed . Maybe not collegl.' 
educated. but h,,'s educated in the 
wa,·s of lh<' stret't and h('s been m 
~thl: nllhtary serviCl.'." The former 
union lead('r who has been cam· 
palgnlllj:! for prison reform si n{.'(' hl' 
was pardonro last \'ear from till.' 
federal pemtl.'ntiary at ~'isburg. 
Pa .. criuclzed crowded condiuons. 
food . h(l!;pltal facilities and t.tw a t· 
Utudl' or prl50n cincial . 
H,' sa id one mNhod jaill.'rs uS(' to 
maintain peaCt' in prison is to allow 
homosexua Ii t\'. 
"The" a II eM, homosexual to li\'e 
I'togclht:r as man and wirl.' in cell . 
They allow rape and. If the victim 
complains. h(' is placed in solitary 
{.-onfilll.'llll·nt." Hcifa chargl-d. 
Helfa al 0 said drugs ci I.'very 
lYpe wer(' a\'ailable at ~·isburg. 
"If \'ou have mone\'. or are 
willing ' to giv,' your body. you can 
1\3\,(' all the drugs you want. from 
til(' hardesl aU till.' wav dOl"n." he 
said . 1-1,' also said: wh('n he 
questJOn<.'d prison official about the 
~ availability or drugs. h(' was told. 
" I I' s not tllat serious. It keeps 
('\' ('1!'0Il{' happy." 
-Anodyne' guest 
to be Doug Allen 
Douglas Allen. as istant prciessor 
or philosophy. Will bl.' Harvl.'v 
Michae~' guest on WIDB Radio's 
~ ~=-~.~" program at 10 :30 p. m. 
Allen and Michaels are to discuss 
the contro\'ersy surroundIng Allen 
at SI . as " 'ell as similar problems 
l t otJICr campuses. Anvone With 
luestions or comments during the 
roadcast may call 536-2362. 
P..E. proficiency 
.. r tests announced 
The Men's Department of 
Physical Education will administer 
GSE prciiciency exams for spring 
quarter at 10 a.m. Saturday, May 
13, in Lawson 171. 
Students may register to take the 
exams in Room 118 ci the Arena. 
Tests 10 be given will include golf, 
physical fitness. seithall and swim-
ming. 
For additional information, 
• tudents can contact Wall Ellis. 
Room 118M. Arena. 
wert! not availab~ but be would 
auess they lose about .. each 
month. 
"If those five peop~ take a five or 
three dollar item each day. then it 
.... 1Iy adds up." be said. 
Pollack said the IDCI5t effective 1MB.. ci prevention is employing 
floor walkers. "We have mirrors jn 
the corners ci the sl~ also, but 
they aren't very effective;' be said. 
:r.~~a~=: 
regislenld by die slGre owner." 
. McNamara said afler aD an-est is 
made, meat store 0WDeI'I will lake 
the cue to court repnIless ci the 
amount ci the tbeft. 
"It', not a qusti ... ci how much 
money is involved," McN.mara 
said. "but taking SI'IIleoae to court 
acts as a deterent." 
U.S. quits peace talks; 
cites "lack of progress" 
PARIS (AP) - The United States 
and South Vietnam called off the 
Vietnam peace talks indefinitely 
Thursday because ci what lA'as ter-
med "a lack ci progress in every 
available channel." 
Tbe chief U.s. delegate, William 
J. Porter. used the words "in every 
available channel" in announcing 
the suspension ci the conference. He 
apparently referred to secret talks 
with the Communists as well as the 
semi·public meetings. 
U.S. and North Vietnamese ci· 
ficials refused to confirm the secret 
talks. BUI Paris is alive with 
rumors thaI a high American ci-
ficial. possibly Presidenl Nixon's 
nalional security advisor, Dr. 
Henry A. Kissinger. mel earlier this 
week with North Vietnamese polit-
buro member Le Due Tho. Tho 
arrived Sunday from Hanoi. 
Kissinger and Too met secretly and 
fruitlessly in Paris several times 
last year. 
Toorsday's l49th plenary session 
quickly became snarled in usual 
charges and counll.'rcharges. The 
niled States said the ' orth Viet-
namese did not answer the .S. 
demand made last week for 
discussion or measures to end the 
I orth Vietnamese invasion ci the 
south. 
Porter made the demand on retur-
ning to the talks after he had 
suspended them for five weeks. 
' orth Vietnamese delegale Xuan 
Thoy called on Porter t.o answer his 
demands for the nited States -"to 
put an I.'nd to its aggression. its Viel-
namization. and its escalation ci the 
war". and give a serious response" 
to the Viet Cong' s peace plan. 
Two SlU students will bfciD a 
drive Monday to coIJect money and 
food (rom local merchants to 
bopeIuJIy fmanoe COII5lnIcti ... ci a 
new home for mentaUy and sociaUy 
retarded Ceylon children. 
Narendra Kumar and Jay Kenney 
plan to raise ..... C!IIGUIh money 
to build another building so that 
Prithipura Homes ci CeyIcJn can 
separate socially retarded cbiIdreo 
WIDES 
OIL CO. 
GASOLINE 
COSTS 
LESS 
OTIC 
from meaIaQy W __ 
Kumar aid .- wW .. frater-
nities aad ~ to beIp in ~ 
drive. ~ wiD be prepared 
with food received from local _ 
chants ...s JerYed in ~ Newman 
CeDIer begioaias sometime ast 
week to make money. be said. 
The Upper Room call'eebouse 
musicia .. wW bold a beal!l'1t cIaooe. 
Kumar said. However. ~ date is 
~ definite. 
fREE 
SUNDAY 
PAPER 
with fill up 
Tribune, Post-Dispatch, 
Sun Times, S. Illinois 
Two Location~ 
N. III. 
two blocks 
north ofCIPS 
E. Mai 
i::~au!: 
FREE STROBEUGHT CAN)lf 
Textbook Service 
Basement of Morris Librar 
Will be closed for 
• • Inventory 
Wednesday, Tllursday & friday 
May I Otll, I I til, & I 2 til 
. Reopens for service on 
Monday, May I 5 til 
at 8:00 a.m. 
'Brothers' shoUJS 
historical pageant 
Edilor's note: The StU production 01 
"Brolheni:' written by f!wte Burr. was 
_ieNed last week by Glen AmaIo. 
Daily Egyptia'l stall writer. Michael 
Moofe. a theater student. lhis week 01-
ters another viewpoint) 
Melodrama is the easiest way to 
handle an important subject in sim-
ple terms. The world is a clear wt 
place with easily identifiable moral 
distinctioos. Villains are forever 
evil and powerful : he ores are 
fore\'er noble and. ultimately. 
rewarded. 
The emotional appeals are sim-
ple: pity and indignation are 
aroused by the wrongful oppress ion 
d good people. Joy results when the 
villain is thwarted and the hero is 
victorious. Subtleties are seldom 
used si 11(,'(' \hev te nd to ( .'onf use the 
basic mora 1 • issue. The re is no 
leeway for diffiwlt questions : iI's a 
cut-and-dry alTair. 
The :-lew play . "Brothers:' Writ-
ten b" Anne Burr. is a 
me lodramatic hi toncal pagean!. 
The heroes are' black Amt'ricans. 
representLod by the Re\,. Martin 
Luther King Jr. Th!' "i1lains an.' Ihe 
oppressi \'e whil(' major ity. Tht' 
bask Issue is t'Qua lJ!~' eM ra(.~s . 
Even thoug h King is assassinatro . 
his moral triumph is assunod . 
One of Ihe Iroubll's With 
melodramas is thai no um' ,·\,t'r <lJ>-
precia tes the villain. HI' i ' too 1'\,11 
and corrupt for us to idt'ntify \\'Ilh 
him. A self-complacenl audl'·llL ... · 
\l'i11. eM courst·. condl'mn II ... nll .... !1 
obstinaev d Ihose "other whitcs" 
\l' ilhoul r eali zi ng thai thOSt' 
" others" a re themsell't's . The sub-
seque nt mardI impact is dulllod. The 
audience s ides wnh tI*, blacks m 
moral indig nation at thei r treat-
me nl without e\'er st'Cing Iheir part 
in lht> ongi nal opprl'S.< lon. 
The m~'opic \'ISIO/I f:/ Ihe play 
rrouct'S thl~imenslonal men to 
propaga ndi s ti c pUppl'ls . spi lling 
their orations around the ~ tagt' wilh 
no noucable effects on th .. audlent·. ·. 
We nod 10 gl'l1<'ral agn,,·ml'nt. Thl' 
play is filled with whitt· l'motions 
about the play. commercializro and 
packaged with no apparent thrl'at to 
the complacency eM lilt· noddirlJ! 
audienCt'. 
The mOSI appealing chara('wr in 
the s how is not King. hUI hIS arcl~ 
rival, Malcolm X (played briUia.ntly 
by Al Boswelll , whose double-Sided 
visioo undermi.nes King's dream d 
peace. The violent anta~ooism . d 
Malcolm is much more InleresUng 
than the quiet. peaceful rheloric d 
K~'ilI)Crt Daley who plays King 
not ooly looks like King. but has the 
dignily and composure d the. ~n. 
Unfortunatel\', he has r.o Coo\,lllClng 
speeches until his last diatribe 
against the materialism d modern 
America. King comcs across 
as a nice man with noble ideas, but 
no drive to make his dreams com(' 
true. 
The black -:ast is more coo"incing 
when they drt' speaking hate and 
anger than when they si ng d love 
and peaceful c~existence. Perhaps 
that is a commt'nl I~~ uur lImt:' . but 
11 dOt'S dislraet fr lllll thl ' pIa:;, Tilt· 
whil,· cast. on till' other hand . 
Spt'IX!S so much 111m' broadcasting 
ha ll' lhat tIll''' IlI'comt· w,'ari~IIml' 10 
IIw sl'Cond act. 
Dr. Maria I'lscat .. r . whu dirt'Ctt,{! 
Ih,' play . tril'S III add soml' Zt'Sl tu 
IIl1' show with visual affl'Cts. But tilt· 
s how s lows clown in tht' middlt, (~. 
thl' first aCI and dOl'S nOi pick up t'X ' 
CI It'1l1l'nt unlll Malcolm X s h1lS (1Il111 
lIlt, sklgl' 1(1 "(lnCrunl K IIlg, H,' 
hlt'rall\' tail,'S cuntrnl of lilt· shuw 
a nd 1~'Coll1l's till' Ill'rn. II IS IllS 
rm'IOril' and SplrIl tha i IS manifl'St 
luday. Th,' lI11m'",II'nt plea of Klllg 
~"" ms llUtdah-o ill a wllrld I~' Blati< 
Pa ntlwl'S and GI~.rg,· Wallac, ·. 
D,'Spil<' th,' many nail's In Ihl' 
sholl'. tile SIU theater department 
dl'St'r\'t'Oi pl·als,· for producing a Ill'l\' 
show. " Brottwr:-;" IS an mtl·rt.":" IInJ,! 
"xpt'rlllll'nt In tllea t('r. and whal 
modl' rll tllt'a l,'r Ilt'tods IS peop'" 
wi/hog to , 'xperiml'nt. Theatl'r is 
U!lt' d the ft,\v Ii\'ing art forms that 
c reatl'S a personal re lations hip 
wilh I he audlt'nct·. SUC{'{'ss IIr 
fal lun' IS nOi a, Important as Ihis al' 
11 '1111'1 Iu ('om mUllica t<, in a p"rsonal 
way. 
K illg JlIII.'-
Jlrpm;prps 
Among opening night audience at the play "BrOthe.s" were the prize 
winning playwright Anne Burr (center). Yolanda King . daughter of the 
late Dr. Martin Luther King . Jr .. and Archibald Mcleod. chairman of 
the theater department. The play will be presented al 8 pm. Friday 
'lnd Saturday. 
Rlm'k dlll;rmllll 
for "~l:Jllo ·72 
10 spPllk lIP rp 
" DOE'S Jl.sUS Chris t Reali\' Hal'" 
'Soul'" will bI.' lht' topic d a- speech 
Saturda\' b\' a former SI s tudt'nl 
Charles - Singl('too. national black 
coordinator for Explo '72. 
Explo '72 is a "worldwidf' 
spiritual" festil'al sch(<dull<d to con-
WIl(' in Dallas. Texa from June 12 
through June Ii. It is SPOOSOI'ed by 
the Campus C rusade for Christ In-
tl'r na tiona I and E,'angelis t Billy 
Graham is til{' honorar\' chairman. 
SIOglelon " '111 speak' at 8 p.m . 
Sa tu rna" in the Mon'is Librar\, 
Auditori'um. A film . " Too Late To 
Wa it." will also be s hown. 
BURGER 
MA·RT 
C} , S72 Jos. SChlitz Blewlng Co , Milw.ukee and other greal c ille5: 
TAURUS. 
APRIL 2O-MAY 20. 
~ 
............... _ .. 
......... 
.......... u.-r .. ....,. ....... 
J:f IIlile seems 10 be hitting you with more boldness than usual. it's not your imagination. It·s the influence 01 Taurus. He has thaI enecl. 
II you've run inlo Schlitz Malt Uquor. you already 
know the Bull's characteristics. And you know the Bull is 
there whenevar you want bold . dependable good taste. 
Even il you're 01 • quietel sign, you'll be drawn by the 
relentless energies 01 Taurus the Bull. Just be prepared. 
Because thele's no denying the dominallng boldnllSl of 
Schlitz Mall Uquor . 
....... ~ ........................... ,. 
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BIG MART 
46c 
with FR IES ••• 20c 
& SLAW •.• 2Sc 
A REAL MEAL 
LESS THAN $1.00 
w. Nan 
CarboIadale 
I ' 
Nev crane 
naIr al u:ork 
An 85-f00t. electrically openDad cr.w has been ef8Ct8d at the c0n-
struction site of the Humanities Building. Otto Aue. general superin-
tendent at the site. said the Unden-Healey crane is capable of han-
dling loads up to six tons. and swings around a radius or 141 teet. 
eFree,man street repairs is first 
major step touord improvements 
By J_. Atuia 
S ...... Wrilrr 
Current repair.; on ' Freeman 
~=tLC!~~~7~~~n~1onth~ 
a fiv('oYNr str('('t impovemenl plan. 
Tom Wells. ci"11 englll('('r for the 
public worits depar1mt'l1t. said in a 
I't'Cent interview. 
The.' plan. InltJal.OO in April 1910. is 
aimed at improVl'mE'nts on such 
stret'ts as Wall . Marion and Mill . 
Wells said Freeman Streel will be 
closed 10 a II through traffic until the 
end of this month when the projecl 
<~o ~~~=~' !'~;rt3SX:: 
Oakland AvenuE' to Murrie Drive. 
The city is resurfacing about 905 
fl't't and installing curns. gutters 
and storm sewers. he said. 
Total cost for the project is an 
t'Stimated 549.410. said Wells. R.B. 
Sle\,t'IlS Construction Co. of Carbon-
dale is contracted for the job. and 
financing is being paid for through 
the mot.or fuel tax. he said 
. slr:: :~hfi:~Y~~pf!7\.f::~ 
Monroe. ni\'ersity and Cherry 
have been resurfaced. said Wells. 
Plans are underway for the 
widening of MaJion Streel and for 
the resurfacing of Lewis Lalit- and 
'ipnnger Street.he added. I l is hoped 
these projects will be finished 
before the summer is over. he said. 
although no starting dates have 
been set yet. . 
t' uture plans for 1m to 1975 in-
clude the widening of South Wall 
Stret't and tht' installation of 
sidewalks and the resurfacing of 
Logan. Graham. WiII0\4·. High and 
Sycamore. he said. The construction 
of a M ill Street traffic underllass 
and an additional lane at the CoIlegt' 
and Washington Street intersection 
have been planned. bul no dates for 
these projects have been 
established. said Wells. 
Construction on Freeman Street 
was chosen instead of other streets 
m~y as a result of a street needs 
study done in 1970 by a St. Louis 
firm hired by the city. he said 
However. Public Works Director 
Bill Schwegman said in an inler-
vi_ the study was based more on 
the city's present street needs than 
future needs. "The fiv~yar street 
: Cr::t=!.=:&: 
"Grand Street was actuaUy listed 
before Freeman. ·' 
To delermine thr priority of jobs, 
Weils said consideration is given to 
"a combination of objective needs-
how badly the street is in need of 
P,.,y Board ,leroY" uuge ,If>cuion 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Tbe Pay 
.• ~~ c!n,=~lat: aa~': 
Catsl longshoremen's pay raise •• 
parenUy aCler intervention by 
President Nixon. 
1be board cancelled a _ co& 
ferenoe on the matter after Tam-
s ters Prsident Frank Fitzsim-
mons. the lone rerna.ininI unicIIl of-
ficial on the Pay Board, met with 
Nixon al the Whit.e H-. 
Pay BoanI spcUsmen offered DO 
explanation of thr delay. '!'bey aid 
only that the beard ... decided to 
make 110 decision for DOW. but would 
meet again Monday in a special 
session. 
The board ... appsnd IiteIy to 
cut badt the raise, which is I'IIIICbb' 
double what standard pay 
recuJations allow. A cut wculd iIt-
a-eue the pouibility of ___ 
clock strikes on aU couts. 
repairs. what the drainage is like. 
what the present traffic is and what 
the projected traffIC will be in the 
next 20 years. 
"Freeman Street dOl!ll have a fair 
amount of traO-.c on it." be added. 
State educatioD COI"'~·lr~ 
elects Derge president 
.,u .......... .... 
P ....... David a. Der&e .... 
been ~r: f 2 of the 1UiIIaiI Jaiat _ IfiPer Edum .... 
He _ eIeeted • ..say IIIiIIIl .t • 
...eliJII of the caIIIciI belli iD the 
lJIini Center. wS.Ue Hotel, 
FREE KITTENS 
wiIh$3 .......... .. 
.. -.... . 
( .... ..., .... ) 
Albino & HoD ..... rat 
( ........ y ... ) 99c 
Fri. & Sat. On'y 
•••• a.".""." .................... $ 1 4 9 
Reel 0_ ••................ 2 •••• $ 2 9 9 
Ti .... 0_ ••................... $ 2 49 
Hi Fin .Iack T •• ras ...... $1 69 
Tur.i ••................................ 49c 
$ltip .... nt of loa's and 
oth., 'iv.stock this weele! 
-eo .... s •• Duk. 
tit. Kinkaioull 
~-t"S N" THING'S 1::.S. ILLo 
'Pocket Money" film follows 
misadventures of two losers 
If you can accept Paul Newman 
and Lee Marvin as a pair of losers 
who act retarded more than 
=!f~~~~.r~=~ 
handsome return on ywr invest-
ment. 
But that's an awfully big order. 
There's a basic difference between 
stretching one's imagination and 
testing it. which is what this movie 
does. Occasionally it's interesting to 
see what actors can accomplish 
when they are cast against type, but 
the results here are practically nil. 
In an attempt to meet his alimony 
payments and other debts, N~'man 
agrees to round up some caWe for 
Strother Martin. who plays a filthy-
rich, slightly effeminate rancher. 
pay Newman's business expenses. 
Newman never does get paid. and at 
the fadecJut'we see him and Marvin 
sitting forlornly at the train station. 
I' m writi~ this not more than an 
hour aCter I left the theatre, and I 
can scarcely recall a line of 
dialogue, which is just as well, 
because Terry Malick's script is of 
an unrelieved awfulness. Clinker 
follows clinker as the actors try to 
make sirloin from hash. 
Laszlo Kovaks, who did so well by 
"Easy Rider," is responsible for the 
suprisillily rotten camera work. 
What CClUDts here: however, is 
Newman and Marvin. and as they 
go. so goes the film-which is to say 
nowhere. 
"Psycho," the late movie Friday 
and Sawrday at the FOIl, is billed as 
"Alfred Hitchcock's greatest 
movie. " Have those responsible for 
this ad ever seen either "North by 
Northwest" or "StralliefS on a 
Train" Apparently not. but no mat· 
ter. 
What passes for a plot. then, c0n-
cerns Newman's and Marvin's 
misadventures as they try to buy 
the animals. When they finally ac-
complish this and deliver them. 
Newman and Marvin have more 
problems with Martin. who won't 
The bP.ight d this nO!lSense is 
reached when Newman refuses to 
punch Martin when the latter laughs 
de his business expenses. Newman 
grimaces and says (whines, really). 
·'Aw. I can' t do that '" Can you 
believe Paul Newman said thaI? 
"Psycho" is a geooine shocker, 
and these are all too rare. The print 
that will be shown at the FOIl is also. 
according to the ad, "complete and 
uncut." which means that one will 
see Janet Leigh hacked to death in 
the shower in all its glory. There is 
also a fine, frequently overlooked 
performance by Vera Miles as Ms. 
Leigh's sister. It's not Hitcbcock's 
best. but it's far better than 
anything he's done in recent years. 
I AND WE "1HCl.a4T ~ WAS HELL I' 
Miami bids for 
GOP convention 
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP I-
Miami Beach City Council agreed 
by a single vote Wednesday to sub-
mit a S350.000 bid for the 1912 
Republican National Convention. A 
GOP official said he expected the 
party would switch the site from 
San Diego. Calif. 
Richard Herman. in charge d 
convention arrangements for the 
GOP. said the Republican National 
Committee's arrangements com-
mittee would meet Thursday in 
Washington. with the full committee 
meeting Friday . 
. ,\ will present the Miami Beach 
bid to Chairman Bob Dole. Sen. 
Robert Dole. R-Kan.. a nd the 
arra ngement.s com mitt ee a nd 
recommend that it be accepted. " 
Herman said in a written statement. 
The shift was set up when San Diego 
became bogged down with financial 
and construction problems. 
The Miami Beach bid. approved 
by a 4-3 vote after a stormy 
meeting. includes no cash. only 
goods and services. The basic com-
mitment is for rent-free use d the 
convention center. police security 
and bus service for delegates. 
Concerned that a massive influx 
d demonstrators would threaten 
peace in the resort city. the council 
also urged the federal government 
to pro\'ide an elite 1.0I»-member 
"convention p~ace corps." The 
request came after councilmen 
\·oted dawn a proposal that the bid 
be contingent on approval d the 
peacekeeping grwp. 
Nixon puts aide 
in top FBI post 
WASHINGTON ( AP ) - President 
Nixon sidestepped a possible elec-
tion-year baWe over replacing J . 
Edgar Hoover by naming an old 
friend and aide to be acting FBI 
director Wednesday. 
The White House said Asst. Atty. 
Gen. L. Patrick Grav HI will serve 
at least until after the Nov. 7 
balloting. Nixon was described as 
anxious to keep the directorship d 
the Federal Bureau d Investigation 
wt d partisan politics. 
As an acting appointee, Gray will 
not be subject to Senate confir-
mation which wwld be required for 
a regular appointment. 
Hoover, FBI chief for 48 years, 
died Tuesday. 
In choosing Gray, the President 
bypassed a number d Hoover aides 
to select a Navy-eclucated lawyer 
with no law-enforcement ex-
perience. 
A retired Navy captain, G ray ser-
ved eight years as special assistant 
to the then Vice President Nixon 
during the Eisenhower ad-
ministratiOlL 
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The Southern Illinois Pace C0m-
mittee (SIPC) and the Committee to 
Defend the Rillbt to st-k (CDkS) 
Wednesday criticiud' Daily ~ 
lian coverage ~ the visit ~ anti_r 
Vietnamese students on April %1 and 
28 on the grounds that the stories did 
~::~di~~ ~o w:es'collective 
statement by the two groups. the 
Daily Egyptian devoted excesaive 
space to the confrontations between 
SIU Vietnamese students and the 
visiting Vietnamese. leaving little 
• space for the issues discussed by the 
visitors. 
" 1 think that the major thing was 
that t.he articles s hould have 
discussed at least an equal part c:L 
• time. what the Vietnamese were 
'lL-e for," said an SIPC spokesmalL 
The headlines on the accounts c:L 
the \isit did not gh'e a fair picture c:L 
what happened. llze Petersons, an 
SIPC member. said 
She cited particularly a story 
printed April 28 which was 
headlined "SI Viet students con-
front visitors: ' Although the lead c:L 
the story emphas ized the confron-
tation. the bulk c:L the story dealt 
I;h oo~r~:;tvities c:L the visitors. 
No one headline. she said. em-
phasized the significance c:L the 
visitors coming to Carbondale and 
why ~, were here. 
Also cited by the group lA'as a pic-
ture printed on Page 1 on April 28 
which pictured John Center. leader 
~ the SIU Young Socialist Alliance. 
arguing with SIU Vietnamese 
students. 
~~t.~~~ts~~~:: 
a main C\'ent-a press conference-
~ the visiting group and was ~ 
minor significance. the SlPC and 
CDRS ,group said 
A headline in the Saturday. April 
29 . issue-"SIU Vietnamese clash 
with Doug Allen" -was also called 
misleading. The headline and story 
dealt with a Friday event. 
The clash. Ms. Peterson said. was 
betweer. the SIU Vietnamese who 
.anted to debate and make 
speeches and the visiting Viet-
namese who were conducting a 
panel discussiOlL Allen. she said. 
acted as a moderator. She said 
Allen announced that a panel 
discussion which had been 
scheduled the previous night 
already had been cancelled to 
provide a chance for a debate and 
asked that the present time be used 
for a panel discussion. not as a 
~m for speeches and debate. 
Pham The Hung. an SIU Viet-
namese student. then ran to the 
front c:L the room and started 
making a speech. she said. 
At this point, she related. Allen 
reiterated that speeches and debate 
were not proper at that time-just 
questions from the audience. As 
moderator. Allen also asked that 
South Vietnamese nags placed 
around the speaker's table by the 
. U Vietnamese be remO\'ed. at the 
request ~ the visiting Vietnamese. 
Some flags and placards in the 
audience were blocking \'isioo. Ms. 
Peterson said. and Allen asked the 
sm Vietnamese to lower them and 
hold them at the sides ~ the room. 
At this point. she said the SlU 
Vietnamese started shouting and no 
one removed the flags. Allen said if 
they were not removed as 
requested. they would be removed 
. ' others at the meeting. Center took one ~ the flags and 
began 'to roU it up. she said and 
SC\'eral ~ the SIU Vietnamese ran 
to the front ~ the room, yelling and 
shouting. 
Allen. at this point. pointed out 
. that lhe Interim PoliCY on DemO& 
• ISsues 
atrati_ wauld have beeD enCarced 
if an&iwar abIdeD .. t.d disrupted ill 
dlat 1DIUIIIet'. Jb. Petenoll said. 
Tbat Is when SlU pulice came to 
the frant ~ the room. Ihe said, and 
prevenIed an SIU Vietamele (rom 
bittin8 John Center. "If they t.d 
not stepped in." Ihe said. ''There 
would have been a fjpt." 
It was not a dull between SlU 
Vietnamese and AUen. she said. It 
was AUen actiN as a moderator 
and trying to maiotaim decorum. 
she emphasized. 
The incident took about 10 
minutes or 1e5s, she estimated. Sbe 
~! '!: :i1~ t:es~ ~ 
statement. by the SIU Vietnamese 
and only 12 lines to the panel 
discussioo. She said the panel lasted 
well over an hour and that much 
analysis ~ Vietnamiution and the 
Agency d IlIIenIatiobal Devel. 
ment (AID) role in Vietnamiution 
was given. 
The news articles should have 
discussed at equal length the 
visiting Vietnamese group' s 
statements with the confrontatiOlL 
Nathan Gardels ~ the SIPC said. 
The groups also oojectoo to a 
paragraph in an Apnl 28 article 
pointing out that one ~ the visiting 
Vietnamese had called out for 
Wesley Fischel and Milton Sacks. 
former visiting pmessors. who are 
110 longer at SIU. 
Fischel. ~, said. is still editor ~ 
a journal published by the Center 
for Vietnamese Studies and Sacks is 
still on the center board as c0n-
sultant. 
"They called for them in order to 
show the k.ind ~ pe(J{lle at the 
center." one member said. " It was 
a symbolic call ,. 
Sacks is one ~ the Ol2jor counter-
insurgency theorists in the country. 
said Gardels. and Sacks " com-
plicity with the military" was one ~ 
the major things the visitors wanted 
to exPOSe. 
Sacks is an example c:L the kind c:L 
thinking behind Vietnamization. 
Gardels said 
The major complaint ~ the SIPC 
~eiS~~ 
tion was given to the visitors' 
statements. "They felt ~' did not 
get beard-and this is what they 
came for: ' one member said 
A prepared statement by Ngo 
Vinh Long ~ the National Student 
Union ~ South Vietnam wa not 
quoted at all. the SIPCCDRS group 
said, "and as far as they were c0n-
cerned. this was the most important 
thing." 
The statement reads: 
"Despite the headlines and the 
horror. the key to Nixon and 
Kissinger's Vietnam strategy is not 
the airwar but Vietnamiution. A 
Cl'ntraJ ('Iem('nt in this plan to build 
a strong fascist-type police state in 
South Vietnam is the range ~ ' post-
war reconstruction' projects spon-
sored by AID. Some ~ these plans 
~Tt:~.~Jt :::sn::~~ and su~ 
plied the Saigon regiml"s combat 
poIiC('. ser\'iC(' poliC(' and secret 
poIiC('. AID has constructed mor/' 
than 1.000 prisons in South Vi('tnam 
and supplil'd the wherewithal for 
'pacify ing' t.hl' cou nt.ry ide by 
carrying OUI wholesa lt· rt'locauon ~ 
the population. Today ther<' ar<' 
more AID-built and AID-advised 
prisons in South Vietnam than there 
are schools. pagodas and schools 
combined. A'nd \bl»' are being fully 
used. In fact. about 300.000 political 
prisoners are being kept ' in AID-
financed ·tiger cages: many ~ 
them tortured with the full 
knowledg(' and participation of 
American advi<ers. 
"Standard tortures against 
flmale political prisoners have in-
cluded 'chain raping.' electric 
HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE 
• 411 S. Illinois Phone 4574919 
NOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS 
Sunglasses Regular Ax Photogray 
Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired 
1-Day Service 
N ...... GanIeIi 
sbcJd[s adminis\i..nd by attaching 
electrodes to tb(' reproductive 
or~ans, insertion 0{ live non-
potSOIIous snakes. sdt drink bottles, 
sticks and electric bulbs into the 
vagina. branding and burning c:L the 
inner thighs or the wlva with 
lighted cigarettes or heated irons. 
and hanging up by the thumbs and 
toes. But it is not possibl.e to list 
here aU the crimes committed by 
AID in South Vietnam. 
"Despite this record. AID has ~d 
the nerve to ostentatiously creat a 
Center for ' post-war reconstruction 
in Vietnam' right here in the hear-
tland ~ America. And as if that 
were not enough, AID has staffed it 
with war criminals like Wesley 
Fischel. the first American 'ad-
visor' to help shape the Saigon 
police into an effective tool ~ 
repression, and Milton Sacks. the 
originator ~ the '11'.apard spot' 
relocation program ! 
" We. Vietnamese students in 
America. s trongly denounC(' this 
AID attempt to cloak their crimmal 
activiti('s with the mantle of 
academic respectability al Southern 
Illinois niwrsity. \\1(, demand that 
the Center be dismantled and its 
Vietnamest' s taffers \)(' sent hom(' at 
onCt'. just as w(' demand an im· 
medial t> end to all American 
militan- . ('conomic and 
paramilitary !;upport ~ the corrupt 
and barbaric Thieu regim('. 
" Manv ~ us-who have been sent 
10 this country on AID scholarships 
so that we l.'OUld serve the American 
go\'ernmt>nt'~ inlf'rests wlK>n WI' 
I'l'turfk~ homt~have come 10 SI 
TIle put 
atatIeat tra ••• 
"'.D. 
Ben' .... WIe 
..... It ••• 
To SI.y .... y Irom IIIe traps. 
pl.n your lrip with peopl. who 
tIIink IIIe way you do. Us. lor 
InllanC • . TEJ/8elgi." 
Educatlon.1 Sludent Travel 
ServiGe. We oner ,OUI kind 01 
8Uiatance. including 24.t1our 
_mea on Internatlon.1 Slu· 
denl to C.rda lind rail _a. 
And II donn 1 l.ke a lot 01 
breed. 
Gel 10 know ua. 
C.II coUecl-.... ~or Bob 
(3t2) 7211-0042 
4:00-10:00 PM Mon.-Fri . 
..w 
................. 
_ .... 
22_ ............ Cllil:ap.IN __ 
211...-,. _ Yan. '" t_7 
----
11Ie~ 
April 27-29 to expose and denounce 
the criminal nature c:L this Center' 
and ~ 11K> Nixon-Kissinger 'game 
plan' for South Vietnam. W(' call 
upon the s tud('nt body ~ SI and all 
Americans in the vicinity to come 
and join us in our protesl against the 
Center. For years. \h(' goodwill and 
good int('ntions ~ the American 
)X'Ople have been exploited to hid(' 
criminal activities in i('tnam. This 
must not \)(' allowed to continue any 
longer. Concerned Americans. now 
is the time to ('x press your moral 
outra,g('." the s tatement said 
GORto 
Miami 0 
conventi() 
WASIIJNGTON (AP) -
.......- CIIIIiIIaiUee f 
:::::.:~=~ 
_,Ibat tile B7J ....... 
veatioa be .. itdlecl fron 
DiIp. CaIiI'., to I1Iiami Bead 
Tbe arrallielDeDt If 
resoIutioa will 10 Frida, 
r.~~:;, 
IWitdl in coaveatiaD silel is 
tedtobef .......... 
The IIiami a.cb bid, fo 
preseft. ted Thursday. olfe: 
Republicans n!Ill-f~ use 
COIlvention center for the \hJ 
lDeeting Aug. 21 to 23 
Democratic Natioaal COIl' 
will be at the same place s 
July It, , 
.R!~ L. Herman. vice p18!iTtiie arrangements co 
~ .. urged the panel to aOOl 
Miami Beach invitation. wt 
has been negotiating since pro 
arose with tbP. San Diego 
month ago. 
1lIapcl uf s..",i 
"",rId'l'4,.&OOt prioh 
McMURDO STATION. Ant · 
( AP ) - The "Chapel c:L the S 
a center ~ religious activity 
faiths here at this base on t.t 
c:L Antarctica. is called the 
parish in the world 
SWOOD SMORGASBORD 
SPEOACULAR 
FRESH 
MAINE 
LOBS1ERS 
Fried ShrirT1' 
Fried Scallops 
Fried Oysters 
Fresh Gulf 
ShrirT1' 
FRESH 
RED SNAPPER 
Fresh Trout 
Fried Frog Legs 
Fried Catfish 
casserole 
Alaskan 
Crab Claws 
Mash Tuna 
C8saer01e 
Fried Crab Roll. 
•• 
Fresh Oysters 
Oyster Momay 
Oyster 
Rockefeller 
· QdwlleQ U1e SQow Ilad 
gOQe 8Qd spriQg bUrst 
opoQ tile 1t.!Q(J, 
the people 
rejoiced aqd 
ilr8Qkof " 
spriQg !\Ville. 
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Start your own spring celebration with Tyrolia, California 
white wine and natural fruit f lavors. The new wine 
that captures the spirit ot spring. Pure wine that's as 
light and bright as that first spring day. With the 
crisp, clean taste of oranges, lemons and flowery 
spices. Drink Gallo Tyrolia, the wine of spring. 
And celebrate! 
... ~.,~nt managers 
report U-City's 
first break-even 
By J .. 1'rudIiIIi 
D.uy EIYJIdu SII« Writei' 
University City. the dr-campus 
student hoosing ~operative. brc*e 
• even on its operating expenses for 
winter quarter-its first under 
student management-for the -first 
time in its seven-year history. 
The set cA buildings has its 
"oblems. but since becoming a 
s tudent ~op venture in December 
1971. -City ha been holding its 
own and has been able to cut expen-
ses in a number cA areas. Steve 
Kukla . member cA the s tudent board 
of directors. said. 
The board of directors. made up 
~-ntirelv of tudents. controls all the 
dl'(~ i s ions regarding contracts. 
operauon and t!.xpenditures for the 
co-op. 
. ··We art' working toward a non-
profit orga ni za tion. This would 
make for beller relations with the 
U-City life 
in pictures 
-page 24 
community:' Kukla said. Besides 
. is reason. if -City becomes non-
prcAit and lowers its rental rates 
even further. landlords wwld be 
fore<.'(\ to do the same thing and 
taxes wwld bt' minimal. Kukla 
sa id. 
At present only thn>e of the six U-
Clly buildings are being used. This 
is abwt 20 percent occupancy. 
Kukla reported. If the number of 
s tudents living there increases. 
renLs will be lowered on a percen-
. ge basis. Kukla said 
The co-op is presently operating 
at its higl}(,'St rate. 5195 per quarter. 
If 80 to 100 perC('nt occupancy can 
be achieved the rent wwld drop to 
5158 per quarter. R~('r Goodwin. 
manager cA University City. said. 
When im'estors decided to a 111M' 
s tudent ope ration of U·City. 
sUtdents also took over the food ser-
vice and bus service. 
" B('1orl' the tudent co-op look 
,,\'l'r. tht' food S('rvice averaged 
~,OOO per quartl'r:' ";oodwin said. 
S InCt' then. wllh a student manager. 
the CQit has dropPfod to abWI S9.000 
he said. 
.. And the food lasl('S bt'ller. 
There's more vanelv: ' Kukla said. 
All the stud('nlS wh" work for thl' 
eooperaUv(' rl'C('I\'l' ,larlial or Iota I 
,,'nl payment depending on the 
nUl11b('r of hwr~ Ih .. " work . Good· 
\\ In said. . 
• Hou~lng :11 L' ' IlY IS IIl11qlll'. a(~ 
cord lllg 10 Kukla. ~ lud (' 111 ca n pick 
lIl" bUilding and thl' r 111 h,' wa nts 
10 It ,·" In a nd alsu chou.-;{' hI> room' 
mate or opt for a private room. TbP 
food servict> is also optional, and 110 
on-campus dorms can drer IlleR 
benefits, Ron Legel, chairman cA 
the board cA directors, said 
U-City is apprtl\'ed for freshman 
and sophomores. but the 
management and directors feel 
there is some difficulty in getting 
this information to the students. 
A recent ad\'ertisement paid for 
by the student CIHlperative men-
lioned that fres hman and 
sophomores are requested to stop at 
a table in central registration and 
pick up information about on-
campus hwsing. There is no men-
tion of the availability cA off-campus 
accommodations for freshman and 
ophomores. L el said. 
Presently the niver Ily s 
hous ing cAficc lists the available cAf· 
campus a ppron.od dormitories only 
by address and cost, he said. The 
niversi ty provided no information 
about any off-ca mpus benefits. 
while on·campus housi ng infor-
mation is much more complete, 
Legel said 
Onl\' about 20 freshman a nd 
sophomores li\'e at -Ci ty and 
board members feel the niver-
- it~" s policy 1000'ard cAf-campus 
hwsing is one reason. 
" All we're asking for is an even 
break," U:.-gel said. University City 
just received permi ion to place its 
brochures in the housing office Wed-
nesday. ntil then. the -City 
brochures were banned because cA 
what housing officials termed a 
suggestive picture, Kukla said The 
picture in the brochure shows a man 
and a woman in a room together 
which " suggested to the hwsing cA-
fice that w("were p'nti ......... aad 
females in the same living quar-
ters:' Goodwin said. But such an 
assumption is ridiculws, he said 
niversi ty City was the first dor-
mitory to extend coed visi tation 
hwrs and then became the first to 
drer coed hw : ing. 
"The ni\"{'~ I1 \ has follOl"ed sun 
in almost ever~;thing we'w dOll{'. 
bl>re." Legel said. 
Becaust> cA 101" oceupancy. -City 
\\'a able 10 rent wt som rooms 
la . I weekcnd in a hOl l' l 
arrangement for the Kappa Kar-
nival. Thl' extra mone\" received 
from s uch rental and from 
operation of the book tore will b(> 
pul into a n acti\'ity fund fOl' future 
events. Kukla said. 
" We' II b(> pre. ('nung this Infor· 
mallon In a finaoc"e report 10 the 
re!'ldenlS al wr we..--kly meeLlng." 
11<' Said. "Jusl wlwrt' d se In dor-
mil ric'S do \"(IU h.'ar how much 
lIlon('y Ib<' dorm IS making and 
whl'rl' t'lse ca n , '0\1 "01" on what to 
do ' \"I lh if!" . 
Sun.I_· 
Rates! 
Lots 
& 
mobile homes 
for rent 
located on 
Highway 51 N. 
549-3000 
Command 
center 
Barb L..onergan, secretary in the U-City offICe. is one d the lew 
non-student ~ A number oi U-City residents also VIIOI1< 
~~~ i1t~ ~) the bookstore. in the clean-
You can 
do betterl 
at 
CII'''''''' . VIII/.t Api'. 
efficiency 
one bedroom 
three bedroom 
(for 3 or- 4 people) 
summer rates per month 
$105 
$130 
$250 
All electric apartments, wate" 
sewer, trash pidc up furnished~ 
Located directly "ehind Penney's 
on old rout.. J 3 east. 
POOL 457-7535 
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The scene 
at U-City 
" ~ ; ' 
Steve Kukla (top. right) . member of the u-City student board 
and public relations man fOl' the co-op. takes his tum at the 
office counter, U-City residents Johnny Johnson and Patricia 
~~c~~~)ra=~~bu~~~ri~~~ 
sandwiches-in the basement and the U-City cafeteria (m~ 
die. right) on the ground floor. The book stOl'e.(beloW) . whe'ie 
Ali Assa. eng~", SOQhomore from Persia. runs clf1ce~~~~  su~:.~:~~n~~~~mkI8S"na(ltel"~;""';~ 
PIge :i!4. DIiIy £:cwpIYn, My 5. 1972 
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( 
• 
I •• 
• 
• WITH 
- wall to wall carpet 
-air conditioning 
• -fully furnished 
-full kitchen & baths 
-maintenance service 
• 
* sp~cial prices for summer 
for furtlter informafiOll 
• stop by 
1207 ~ Weill . 
9-5 dally, 
11-3 Sat. 
• 
Geography buikling repairs unit .. 
while mama dove's eggs incubate 
When carpenter Ellsworth E . 
Evans d the Physical Plant arrived 
recently to do a repair jli> on the 
Right at home 
A dove and her two squabs rest un-
disturbed while being 
photographed and also appear 
unaware that they were respon-
sible for stopping a cai'penter from 
making repalrs on a hole in the 
side of the Geography BuidJing 
(below). The hole allowed rae-
=t~r~Ot~,:.:~~n~ 
until the nest can be moved. 
(Photos by Nelson Brooks) 
Church women 
plan worship 
Church Women United in Carbon· 
dale will celebrate May Fellowship 
Day Friday at the Church d the 
Good Shepherd. Orchard and Sch-
wartz. with an "Interlude d Wor· 
ship." 
Discussion g roups wi ll explore the 
theme. "Behold the Woman." 
A chorus led by Joyce Hesketh, 
accompanied by Bli>bi Armit on the 
guitar and Susan Haake on the 
piano. will sing at the celebration. 
S',uJell' flrre~' 
hpar; IIg MoIltJa~' 
The case of Howa rd Blair. 
charged with public consu mpt.ion d 
alcohol and resisting arres t aft.e r an 
incident in front of Merlins night 
club April 9. will go to city court a t 
10 a. m. Monday. 
Court is held on the second floor d 
City Ha ll. 
Bla ir compla ined tha t 11(' was 
mi treated during Ill(' arrest by 
Ca rbondale Patrolmen Tom Busch 
and Bob Goro. His compla int will be 
heard b\' the Board of Police a nd 
Fir.' ornmissioners May 15. 
side d the Geograptty Building at 
1001 S. Elizabeth. he was asked to 
hold off on repairs lH:cause d an 
"unusual situation." 
in trees but sometimes on the 
~~ :::~::b~ =::! 
about 14 to 19 days. 
The unusual situation was a 
dove's nest in the tree rigltt next to 
the side d the hwse and according 
to Douglas Carter, acting chairman 
d the Department d GecJgraphy, 
the hen had laid two eggs and he felt 
that the repair noise would be harm-
ful. 
Baby doves, called squabs, grow 
quidlly and six or seven days after 
birth are ~ered with pin feathers. 
They are ready to leave the nest in 
about 12 to II days. They reach their 
peak for size and fatness wllt'n they 
:~ :~tt: ~~'SoIt'sq~~ e~ 
"We kept the physical plant 
people out because it would disturb 
the dove who has just given birth." 
he said. "One was born Tuesday 
and the other was born Wed· 
the weaning Slage and must learn to 
eat and drink for themselves. 
nesday." . 
He added that it would 1M' aboul 
two weeks before they can be 
moved-and then the carpenter can 
make the necessary repairs. 
Doves build fragile nests, usually 
A. Doyle Horsley, geography 
professor. said repairs were 
necessary because d a hole in the 
side d the house which allowed rae- . 
coons to get into the building. He ex-
plained that maintenance people 
had made allemplS to catch the rae-
coons with harmless cages prior to , 
summoning the carpenter. 
~ DUnn 
APARTMENTS 
PH.!54B-B472 
swimming pool 
tennis court 
basketball court 
furnished with A. C . 
laundry faci lities 
efficiency & ' 1 bedroom 
from $92.00 mo. 
on Lewis lane between Grand & Walnut 
Sorry - no pets 
A good place to 
stay and something 
to enioy whi~e 
you live there! 
'.' 
P\\~~ill!!!!~ 
~ one case ~ 
~ " ~ Pa sf 
- Beer 
-~ with signing of contract 
~ limit one per person 
~ must b. 21 yrL-expir.s 5/ 19/ 72 h#1/1I"1\\\\'\~~ 
On. bedroom, furnished 
A.C., this summer for 
$8900 mo. 
and Fr •• be.r tooll 
CRAB ORCHARD ESIA n 
549-6612 
Dorm "l1ours ana visit rules ·to be protested 
Details cI a mass demonstration 
May 11 to shIM' support for tht> East 
Campus EXl'altivl' Council proposal 
for self-determination cI dormitory 
hours and \·isitation Wl'rl' announ-
ced Thursda\' b\' Buzz Talbot. 
student Sl'natOr from Brush Towers. 
Talbot said tht> dl'monslration will 
~in at 8 p.m. with a rally at 
Trueblood Hall. follIM'ed by another 
rall~' at 9 p.m. in Grinnell Hall. 
t"oIIIM'ing tht> rallies. Talbot said 
mall' particioanls will go to Mae 
Smith residenct> hall. wiK'rt' \ht'y 
,,;11 "\·isit girls until 11 :10 p. m." 
"Each ma~ student will ~isit tht> 
samt' c:orrespondiJIi floor in Mat' 
Smith that hi.' li\·es on in his own 
dorm," Talbot said. 
"At 11 : 10. thl.' guys " ' iIIlea\,t' Mat' 
Smith at fi~minutt' intervals star-
ting with tht> 17th floor. " Talbot 
said. 
Talbot cautioned that tht> de_ 
stration will take ~laCt' only if 
President David R. Uergt' fails to 
makt' a decision on tht' proposal by 
May 11 . 
Talbot fint made public plans for 
tht> demonstration Iut Wednesday 
follIM·ing a Student Senate meeting 
wht'rt' tht> Senate unanimously en-
dorsed tht' self-dt'tt'rmination 
proposal and any subsequent "civil 
disobediallCt''' tht' East Campus 
Executive Council might decidl' to 
18kt'. 
County gains $160,000 
~as elderly lose exemption 
By Jim PeIWI 
s .... tWriler 
~n estimated SI&O.OOO in revenue 
from tht' eldl'rly will be added to 
Jackson County's funds due to a 
rl'Cl'nt Illinois Supreml' Court 
decision. LIM'ell Q, Heller. super-
visor cI assessments. said in a 
recent intervil"" . 
ThI.' high court struck down tht' 
homestead exemption. a law exem-
pting persons 65 or older from real 
i~;~dtax: lC:a~:~:I'~e~ 
property. The purpo5t' cI tht' law 
was 10 providl' tax rl'lil'f for persons 
on fixed incomes. 
He ller said approximately 2,100 
persons applied for the exl'mption in 
Jackson County. 
Ht' said tht' averagl' tax rate for 
tht' county will bl' about 55 for every 
$100 cI assessed \·aluation. This rail' 
is lower in rural areas and higher in 
cities such as Carbondall'. 1M' said. 
This means that. on tht> a\,l'ragt'. 
elderly persons must pay $75 in 
property taxes that would ha\'e bl'l'n 
saved by tht> exemption. 
The high court did not give its 
rl'aSon for finding tht' homestead 
exemplion uneons titutional. 
Published reports have theorized 
that. bl'caUSl' tIM' legislatioo was 
paSSl'd April. 1971. the exempuon 
was subject 10 tht> Illinois Con· 
stitiltion cI 1870. which was still in 
effect. TIM' old COIIStitution did not 
authorire homestead legislation. tht> 
reports staled. but tIM' 1970 coo-
stitution does. 
The authors cI tht> ext'mption said 
~, Wl're awarl' cI its possiblt' un-
COIIStitutionalit\· Undl'I' the 1870 coo-
stitution. T~' provided that. if 
found uncons titutional (or 1971 
assessments. tIw bill would take ef-
fl'Ct in 1972. 
The high court d id not rule on tIw 
futuf(' conSlitutionality cI tIw {'X('m' 
ption. 
H('lIer (.'ouldn·t say hO\l' much cI 
tIw SI60.000 will be allocated to Car-
bondale. H(' did pn.'liict that tIw ad-
ded r('v('nu(' (or Jackson County 
.. ... won·1 Ix> a\'ed. Somebodv will 
spend it som~'WlM're. " . 
Cash stolen from cigarette machine 
« Sn ~:I~~r'W~~~~ntf~: ~ 
cigare lle machiDl' in tIM' baSt'ment 
cL Baldwin Hall on Thompson PoinL 
Sil sl'Curity police said Thursday. 
Illinoi!' Ho .... ,,> 
ok 's $1 million 
",or rpmot/pling 
PRINGFIELD lAP ) - Thl' 
IllinOiS House \,otro nea rl\' SI 
million Thursda\' to refurn ish and 
<'nlargl' the 1000'~r chamlx'r and en-
cJOS<' it with g las~. 
TIM' m!'asure. a lthough approvLod 
102·16. was s trongly criticized by 
s(' \'era l dissident leg i lators. 
" I don't think that any cI us klll'W 
what we were voting foc-except tht> 
leadership." said Rep. Roscoe R. 
. nningham. R-Lawrencev i lit'. 
A resident cL tht> dormitory told 
police 1M' entered the basement 
area about 11 p. m. and noticed that 
tht> machiDl' had been broken into. 
A crIM'bar was ly ing on thl' noor 
near the machinl'. she said. 
A white male. about 5 feet 8 in-
chl.'S tall and weighIng about 150 
pounds. then entered the basemenL 
picked up the crowbar and quickly 
koft. the woman said. 
PoliCl' suspt.'Ct tht> man may have 
broken into tIw machine. left tht' 
cJ'OI"bar In tht> room and then retur-
ned to get it. 
Police also reported tht> theft cI a 
combination televis ion-AM-FM-
radio from the room cI Victor F . 
Jovocr. 18. Warren Hall. Theft cI 
!hi! SI60 1ll' In occurred early Wed-
nesday e\·cning. 
A PUrSl' with contents valued at 
$Xl was s tolen Tuesdav from the 
room cI Nancv Hanson. 19. Mat' 
Smith Hall. TtW,. woman told police 
the PUrsl'. which l'Olltained some 
cash. two credit cards and idl'n-
tification cards. was t ken while thl' 
door was unlocked around 8 p. m. 
Jock E . Olson. 22. Carbondale. 
reported the tlll'ft cI his black Sch-
winn bicYcle. \'alued at S52 from 
near his' a""rtment between last 
Thursda\' and Tuesdav. 
A bl~ck . thrl'~s~ Schwinn 
Traveler worth SIS was taken from 
near Morris Library April :at, Allar. 
M. Stanczak. 18. Carbondale. told 
police. 
Rape reported 
A rape occurroo somClA'here along 
the Giant Ci ty Black top Thursday. 
according to the Jackson ounty 
sh('rilf clfice. 
A spok{'Srnan for the shl'rilf S cI-
fice Thursday night could gi\'e no 
details. pending an invesl igation cL 
the incid('nt. 
Try us, you'll like it 
for apartments this summer 
Studio Efficiency 
Two-bedroom 
Special low summer rates 
close to campus 
all-electric 
furnished 
air-conditioned 
water furnished 
Close to shopping & entertainment 
STUDIO & EFFICIENCIES: 
Baylis Apts. 401 E. College 
Blair Apts, 405 E. College 
Dover Apts, 500 E. College 
Argonne Apts. 316 E. College 
Sandpiper Apts. 511 S, Logan 
The Graduate 411 E.. Hester 
lWO-BEDROOM 
Mecca Apts, 
Egyptian Arms 
Regal Apts. 
205 e main, carbondale 457-2134 
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Members cllbe CCIII8CiI "W beeD 
concerned over administrative 
deWy in actiIIc on Ibe JII"CIIICIUl, 
whidI was fU'St submitted to Ibe .. 
ministration Iut February. 
SpecifICally. the report calli for 
aU visilatiOll houn restricticJns to be 
dropped IaviJli the decision to Ibe 
discretion cI the resident cI the in-
dividual dormitories. It states that 
JV\OBI LE HOMES & APTS. 
ttUs summer 
fran $60 mo. 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457-41 .... 
L' 
New 1 ,2~ 3 bedroom. 
apai Ii,.nt. 
fran $115 mo. all 
uti I ities included 
located 1/4 mi. East of 
Lewis School 
BROOKSIDE MANOR 
549-3600 
Why hassle with landlords, pay higt' 
deposits, have hidden costs, be mil~ 
from campus? 
Have a simple life. Get on with being 
student! 
Uve at: 
WILSON HALl 
1101 S. Wall St. 
457-2169 
on the edge of campus 
· air conditioned 
plenty of parking 
· beautiful pool 
luxury living at 
reasonable prices 
• sumner or fall 
Corne on over-
check us out. 
LEWIS PA K 1( 
Have everythingl 
Everything except you! 
(Unless you were one of the smart ones 
who reserved your apartment early) 
WE HAVE: 
One bedroom apartments 
two and four bed room apartments with two baths u 
full set of kitchen appliance her .. .. ' . 
all the extras ~ want 
Your life is special--shouldn~t your q.xwtment be? 
OPEN HOUSE 
May 5th - 14th 
buses running Fri., Sat. and Sun. 
all over town 
model apartment open 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
registar for free prizes to be given away May 14th 
I . Daily Egyptian. Mz; 5. 1972 
1 st prize-- Color T.V. Set 
A new concept in quality livinsr 
by Valley Forge Corp, AtlCl1ta, Georgia 
457-6522 
f ' 
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Golfers nd regular season 
~ith match against Racers 
By Jl. Bn.. 
D.uy Eepeiu s,.u Wrilrr 
11 will lilerally bt> "Senior Day" 
Salurdav ",hen 11K> Southern Illinois 
golfers complele lhe regular portion 
cI their 1972 schroult'. 
Head coach LYM Holder sends 
nine ml.'mbt'rs-s ix of Ihe m 
~rm;~ ~.~[~a .. ~s~!~~. an 1a-
" This will bt> tilt· last cqIlegiate 
aclion for some d our boys." Hold« 
,;aid. "and I ",ani 10 gi,·1.' tht'm a 
chanet' 10 play." 
St-niors compl'ling includt- Vilo 
5.wlu10. Ged Young. Richard Tack. 
Jack Olson. Davl.' P l.'rilins and John 
BOrtoll.'IIo. Rounding OUI Saturday's 
squad art· sophomorl' Jay Wilkinson 
ao:I freshmen Brad Miller and Bill 
M~ns and Borlolello. winding 
up their coIlegiatt' golf carpers. 
haVt· nOl bel.'n rt>gulars on the 1972 
It'am. According 10 HoId«. ··Com· 
pl'lition can bt> really lough in 
making a s ix-man I.l·am when Iht>no 
are 16 golft'rS. ,. Meadt'. SOIl d 11K> 
Saluki gymnastics coach. ",ill lx, 
making his droul as an SIU golft'r. 
Ht· qualified by having a good pral'" 
lief' round in a rt'Ct'nl intrasquad 
~~I \ho.' Crab Orchard Golf 
Southern is hoping bad weather 
can stay OUI ci the pictUN' for the 
St'ason's dual-meel finalt'. Tht' 
Salukis ha,'e bt>t>n plagul'd b~' 
spring shCM·t'r"S six liml'S sinet' lhe 
bt>!linning d lhe _SOIl. 
Holdt'r Ihinks I.... inclt'menl 
weatbt>l· is a partial caUk' for thl' 
learn's mediocN' shCM·ing. In Ihree 
in\·italional-l~·pt· lournaments lasl 
month. the squad plaCl'd third and 
fifth. In the mosl !'t'Ct'nl mt't'I-lhe 
l ni,·t'r"Silv d Illinois In\'itational 
lasl SaluRta\·-Sou\ht.>m finished in 
a IiI.' for Sl":t'IIth. 
Although lhe la-holt' SCOl't' d 7'!19 
tied SIl ",ilh PurdUt' in Ihe 11-
school fit'id. Holder ""'asn' l lhal 
disappoinlt'd. 
" Wl' had SOIDt' lough compplition 
up lhel'(' and also played under 
SOID(' ad,·er5l.' conditions I rain and 
cold'. When you' n ' playing in a 
lournamenl with so maD.\' tt.>ams. il 
really ool~' LalU's tht,\.{. or four 
strok{'S 10 changt' posilions wilh 
other schools. " 
SaPUIO Il'd \h(> Saluki contingl'nl 
by carding a 3&-hok> lotal d 157. Tht.· 
Springfil' ld nalh·t' placl'd sixth 
amOQ/.: \ht. 6O-SOIDt' indi\<idual m-
tries. O\h(>r SIU SCON'S Wt'l'(· Gl'tlf 
Young and Richard Tack (160 1. 
Brad Miller and Ja,' Wilkinson 
(161 1 and AI Diedrich 'uap. 
"The lrouble with us this \'ear," 
HoIde.>r contil1Uf.od. "is thai wr play 
has bel.'n consistenUy high. You 
IIl'I.'d a Lakt' charge guy ,.·ho can tw 
~'our No. I medalist and scon,' in Iht' 
140'~ (for 38-hoIes)." 
T,.,o mt'f'ts have bel.'n washed out 
\h(> 1a151 halting a Monda~' affair 
againsl the Univt'r"Sity ci Missouri 
al SL Louis. An April 15 shower for-
Cl'd canet'liation ci a home match 
,.,ilh Illinois State and Murra\' 
Stal('. Tht' 1,.,0 matches " 'on' t IX> 
made.> up. 
Southt>rn knows ('ROUgh about ISU 
an\',.,a\'. The Rt'dbirds finisht'd 
hight>r 'Ihan lhe Saluki golfers in all 
Ihree invitalionals. including rain-
Shot1ent'd Soulh Classic ",hich 
Illinois Statt' won al s.",·aRt't'. Tenn. 
Tht., Salukis fi nishlod third in \h(> 16· 
school fit'ld. 
"From whal we've st.'O.'fI I.lws 
far." HoId« said. "I'd have 10 raIl' 
Illinois Statt' as the It'am to bl'al in 
the conf«('fI«' IJl('('L Ball Stal(' is 
also looking tou~h. ·· 
Southern placed fifth in the 
Illinois State Invitational. trailllll 
MC rivals Illinois State. Ball State 
and Northern Illinois. 
Aftt'r Saturdav's l'f\COUnter with 
\h(> Racers. SIU'",ill bt> inactive un-
Iii tht' conf('l'('net' engagemt'nts May 
15-16 al Siln'l' Lakt' Countrv Club in 
Orland Paril. SIU finisbl.'d third in 
lasl year' s MC championships 
behind w innt'r Ball Statt' and 
Illinois Stale. 
HoIdl' r " 'iII st'nd s ix golfl'l's to I.ht.· 
m('('t. AI pn·s('nl . hl' has an 
('Stablishlod IlIll'UP d fivt'-SaP'llo. 
Tock. Young. Wilkinson and Milk'!'. 
Th' last spot will bt> dt>cidt'd in 
SalUrtlay's dlk'i with Murray Stall'. 
Lambert won't comment 
Coaches commerul MC withtJrau:a1 
Some "'ill talk about il bul 0IIt' 
will no!. 
lllat's the score CORCt'rning SOIDt' 
SIU coaches and their opinions 
aboul Southern's rt'a'nt ",ithdrawal 
from \ht. Midwt'Slt'I'O Confl'l't'RCt'. 
Tht' SIU Board d Trustl.'t'S voted 
SOIIlIK>rn OUI d the fiv~team league 
a l its April 21 m('('ting. The mO\'(' 
wi lWx'comt· official ,..ht.'fI \h(> leagul' 
B~ d Governors gives its a~ 
pro\·al. Th(' pulioul s hould be 
fi nali1.ed b(1ort' Jul\' I. 1973. 
In all. fi\'(' Saluki coacht.'S Wt'l'e 
asktod tht>i r f('('lings 00 11K> pulioot. 
f' OIIr n'Plied whill' 00<' remaintod 
si l('nL 
So/III1'" gl.mp:c 
Sf;Rtlulp.tl I,)" 
1M tlpJK.rlmpnl 
The cifice ci intramurals and 
recrealion has s cheduled the 
fol lowing scitball gaml'S for Friday 
and Saturday. Friday's contests. 
beginning al 4 :15 p.m .. are as 
follows : 
Field I. Dingomen vs. HOI Dogs; 
Fiiki 2. Pabst Popllir vs. Ada' s 
R:lliers ; Field 3. B.F .D.'s vs. 
Hastings Banda ; Field 4. Abbot I 
Va rds \'s. Riis Paril D.P . ' s; Field 5, 
Phi Kappa Tau vs. Theta Xi; Field 
6. Shom vs. Bush Leaguers ; Field 7. 
Bongers vs. Foo's Puppy ; and Field 
8. Delta Upsilon \'s. Phi Sigma 
K<lppa. 
Saturday games ",ill be played al 
1:30 p.m. 
~Id I. H.M. Padtards \'5. Star-
v#Rocks ; Field 2. Nickelbag \'s. 
The Hole Thing ; Field 3. ManJlOl" er 
"s. Kool-it-Bars : and Field 5. Alpha 
Kappa Ps i vs. Sammies Rejects. 
I(Iini /ll('e NU Imlay 
Ifhe Big Ten baseball raCt'. led by 
surpri ' i ng Nor lhwt'slt'r n . th i 
'teekend could bt> unscrambled a 
HI 
A bobtailed schedule has the 
paceselting Wildcats 15-1) host in a 
set ci doobleheaders againsl Illinois 
13-6 1 Friday and Purdue (2-4) . 
SaWrday: runnerup Minnesota Ia-
2). regarded the contender to beat. 
l'nter tains third place Iowa 17-3) in 
a Iwin bill which could eliminate 
one from Ihe title run in the 
"'~er-harra sed campaign. 
"I really don' t thi .. it'~ my plaCl' 
Lo CCIIII.-t," said SaIuki bdlet-
ball coach Paul Lambert. 
"Anything I sa~' mighl be Lakm 
three or four difTert'nt ways." 
Whi.... Lambert N'maiDlod tighl-
mouthl.'d. other CQlches wert' more 
talkati"". Wrt'Sliing coach Linn 
Lon,! said the Midwt'Stt'rn ' Con-
fenonet' "'as a good wrt'Slling cir-
WiL 
" I can' t help but N'memht>r the 
timl' ",hen three CUJ{ert'/lC\' schools 
wt'1'(' rated in 11K> top 20 It'ams in the 
country I by Amaleur Wrestling 
N('Ws I." Long said. " I lhink "'t· 
Wt'!'" bt'lll'r elf when' Wt' w('n·." 
Nortlwrn Illinois. Ball State and 
Indiana Stale a ll showt'd up in Iht.· 
nalional ra nk tngs during the early 
weeks d F ,obrua r\'. 
"Wt' also can' I' afford 10 f~('1 
thaI Illinois Stale scorl'd 20 poinL~ in 
\h(> nalionals this year. " he said. 
Foolball coach Dick Towt'rs 
favored Southern pulling WI but for 
difTt,rt'nI reasons. He would like 10 
ha\'e st'('n on(' more uni vt'rsi l\' ('nlt'r 
tht' Il'agu<, so it would bt' conSidt'n'Ii 
for aUlomatic p06l-St'ason play by 
th{' NCAA. 
" If wt' (:ould ha w picked up 
Drakt'. Lou is\'ille or iocinnali. w{' 
~'OU ld haw bel.'n ooe ci \h(> lop ,.'on-
fer{'nct'S in tht' countr\,," TOI" t'rs 
said. " Bul 0-' didn'l move in thaI 
di rection whiCh is wh\' I fa\'orl'd 
pulling OUI," . 
TtM·('f'S said Soulht>rn has con-
fert'Rl'l' football commitments for 
thrft> yt'llrs but cane lling them is 
not impossiblt" He cited SOlD(' ad-
\'antages in being in \ho.' CUJ{t.'f"('n-
ct'S. spPCifil'3l1y signing a eon-
fl'l't'RCt' le ll"r ci inlenl for high 
school a th .... lt·S. 
Tt'Mis coach Dick Lt. ... t"\'n· said 
lit' "enj~'t'li l'Ol11ppting in the con-
f«enct· Ioornalllt'flf' which SIU 
" '00 Iasl ~'t'3r by a huge margin. bul 
ht.. said some teams in the league 
w«e w<'IIk. 
Tht.· Slrongl">! tt'nnis Wam OIItsidl' 
Sil' probably is Northern Illinois. 
SOIIlhern has alrt'ad\' taken the 
Huskies in bead Lo hMd c0m-
petition. 7-2. 
1..,>Ft·,·n· said an\' furlht>r com-
pt.·lltion with Nil '\\,ill depend on 
Ihelr qua lily "I' I{'nnis. " If il 
dt'!t'r iora lt'S Iht.·n " 't' woo· I play 
the'!!. BUI " 'e' lI haw 10 wa it and 
:it .... 
G\'mnastics {'03ch Bill Meade. 
",h,; coactX'd th" Salukis (0 a 
nat lllna I champion..,hip this St.'asoo. 
said pulling OUI ~. 1m' confert·net· 
was " for the good ci tht' "ntin' 
alhlNk program." 
Ht' said il won' l aff('('1 his 
schedul ing siD('(' tilt· Salukis will 
continuE' to m('('1 lOP loop teams like 
Ind iana State. 
Th,' S\'camort's and Southern 
wert' 1"'0 d tht.- top fivt' scoring 
leams in the country thi., seasoo. 
Netmen face tough rematches 
at Tennessee this weekend 
Familiar faces will abound ,.'hen 
\h(> SIU tennis tea m steps 00 to the 
courts al the Uni\'t'rSity ci Ten-
nessee Friday to play in another 
II'eekend quadr8Rlf\llar. 
Those faces be loog to tennis 
players (rom not only Tennessee. 
but Memphis Stale and Mississippi 
State, pre\'ious 1972 Saluki foes. 
In fact the Volunteers have the 
distinction f1 being the most recent 
conqueror of Southern, having 
beaten Dick LeFevN" s squad IN 
last Thursday 00 the Salukis' bome 
courts. 
Sc-ubo euur!Ot' urft'M'f1 
A test for students interested in 
enrolling in a beginning scuba 
diving class wiU be held at 7 p.rn. 
Wednesday in Pulliam Pool. aocor-
dilll to Pete Carroll ci the men's 
physical education deparunenL 
All students who plan to take the 
beginner's course next quarter and 
(all quarter must Lake the test, 
Carroll said. 
That defeat, plus a win againsl 
Oklahoma last weekend. brought 
the Salukis regular season record Lo 
a presenl 11-2 level. 
In addition to Tennessee. Southern 
will also face a tougb challenge 
from Mississippi State. The 
::~ sp~:so:: ~::: 
South during March, 6-3. 
Southern bad a c1C1ie call with 
Memphis State during the regular 
season " 'hen they barely managed 
toknodt theTi8ers ttr. 5-4. onSlU's 
courts. 
Tennessee ftgUre5 to pose the 
SaJukis' toughest competition. The 
V oIunleers have been beaten once in 
36 outings. Tliat one defeet came 
against Lop raSed Georgia last 
week, 6-3. 
Following the quad. the SaIukis 
wiil return home (or their final 
=y~= ~ 2u:nr:st"C!: 
day. 
D.E. 
More 
Classifieds 
~--...~",.." .......... ..... 
----~ ........ ...,.,....- ..... 
---.--
:::-..., cr.rt 10 .... c.r 0 
.... ,_ ) ." i~ Xl.-
'1 .. ... , .. ..at 
l J~ llS J •••• 
... J. c .• IlAI 
,M J I\ 18 'S. 
l A ........ 
, . ).JS, 7. :n. 
1. •• •• ,. .• 
Ow"'~"""""""."""', Fa-_ 
a.r ... ~ ......... .....,....,.-,etIfI"\' 
-
~~.=:::. eJICIIIlent: 
~~=-~= 
_ .• 1675. alto. V~ malar 1aIIIIer. 
190. 677A 
New & .-s C3I" ~. rwIIuilt st.-
lin. ~ rminn & bat-
:;-c.~~~-r':~ 
'- it. 87-1011. 61M 
~~~~c;;~: 
MD.. l3SGP2. 15M 
~-a:.r~s;..-=-""~ 
1969 V .... BIte ScrMtier. _ 
=. tiNS. etc.. call SINMi. c.... 
:.v::: :raa::;~.!.~: 
nut ............ SlP-llk 7&A 
s.n. '1IIIx. juIt~.!IIst 01-
tIr. 45HJ1I . ..... l. 763A 
, .. Suz1*113D ..... Trwl cycle. VIII mi .. ............... a.25115..~ 
~c!.1s:-'5 .. ~I:' ~~ 
"'" Handa ClA5D. nut _I. wry ~.mD. ltll7W. ~
::~~~ia'= 
'67 V .... lII5 . .... oller. 457 ..... 
~S-7. 652A 
=-rv::·.c:rca:rf=~ 4I53A 
Pushing PUJlPies 
Pumping Petroleum 
Patdling Plumbing 
PlaCtting Pumpkins 
or 
Proclaiming 
Part 
and or Parcel 
of your Patrimonious 
Parcimany 
D.E. CJassifieds 
Will Prodaim your 
Advertising POWER 
( AIJ'NIIe'II" • . 
:"'MIfo·:~.:Tlt :-
.... 5 ••. 5. 11M 
For .... : 197 .. V .......... 9Iclc. 
......... twin ..... J:' cycle. =-~~..::: 
d1t1a11. "... .. " Abo ....... : rnd&m & .... & IMatIC _ fir 
cvde. SlP-1fts. 717A 
'M MG8. ..,. ~ IIIIIIt "I. 
Slll55. infIIInMfIon. c.l1 SlP-3ZJr. nM 
11112~1I"'"""""".115. 
c.l1 ..... 5_ SlP-W4P. 71M 
ENlEa 
YAMAHA'S GREAT 
ESCAPE CONTEST 
~500_1011e 
_10 - incUIin; 
.... ~'--"r T __ tor_. 
50 _ y_ -.:,a. 
e..yor.--.o For':..-:_ 
SPEELE SE"IVlCE 
Old RI. U_. 
"' ,,*_an 
c-.Iry cu._ 
~'t_ 
19J11 8SA .... VIdar ScnrreIw. p -
=-~~IIarI."mi"'~~ 
1971 Handa C8 lSD ........ ani .• PIlI ..... __ ...... nWn SIP-
75i116 .... far Mille. ..... 
?II Handa SL _ sa, 87-21115. ~ 
=~-=-=!tA 
'65 Ford Qa1am or '63 ~ II. ~ 
cte.oQB ............ wltl~ ' 
bat oller. SlP-I2G. lII2A 
~~C::=:Sl5D.~ 
~~~~ .. ~~~~~ 
;:..~ ~"""..::r-:; ~~.at eYe:--- t..;r.= 
1971 Handa. 175cc. 2IIIf mi~ goad can-
litian. ....,. call "5. 4$7-5312. SA". 
:.. '=Or~t~L.-~' 
67'lA 
;:,.'"=:~=r' air. -ml 
~~~W=~.~J.i:-r:.:: 
61414. 
HoncIa 7SI. 1971 . m intanti tion. $llllO. 
~ 675A 
SOUTHERN ILL 
HONDA 
Sales of new & used bikes 
Part5-Service-.Aa:essories 
I nsuranc::e--Financing 
7)'NrSof~ 
Sale 01 
Pentan & Husqvama 
motor cross bikes 
2m;, _"'~Io_ll 
PHONE 5I!J-7397 
HoncIa SO. '116. excellent ant •• best 01· 
Ier. call ~7125. 73IA 
' 61 Chevy Van Camper . 166-1 
Evergreen TI!ITlICe. C·dII\e. 721A 
1\166 0IeveI\e. 6 cy\ .• goad tran5IIDrt .. 
S3SO or best affef". JcftI~. 722A 
:. ~~m:: :r'k~~ 
'69 Grand Prjlt. air. am.fm. stenD. 
~ tap. ~ ~, ~ defrwtIr. pwr. steering & InIces. QInSOIe. _ 
wieR CNaIs. super dean. S2lGD. SIP-
67S1. ~ 
~~~u5!"~~ 
lt1S 0IcB .. III .• lib .• air. goad anI~ 
1S2S. 56-35311. ~ 
:25c::. s:-~. ~-s.:,I~ 
?II OWItenger. loID. ~ 1Pd .. _ tifts. 
... miles . ..... ani .• SlP-ll9S. l6lA 
~ Buggv. all _. really shIrp 
~. c:nr--. """" mare . .... 10-
""'. ~ 
::..n.~i~~'~ .: 
.- . 
The 
Name brMII tires. ., cfiKaInt. all 
~-.:. c.sh c.1 c.u~. ph. s.9-2952. 
RE.\L D'-AT. ) 
ElIK. mobile heme courtsIte. 3D ac .. 2 
mi. so. Univ .• also I. farmI. a mt ~ 
~~VOrT:~~~~ 
1..aIIeIand. splil level. c.mal air • • 
bednDns. 3 beltls. familV _ . 2<.W 
gIr~ • .-tV deanr.d. dr_. QIf. 
12titv. ~iances InctUllid. 5 min. ~~~:- SJllII-..cI ~ 
Tl1r. lois. dty ..... ...... 11> m i. 
So. of C'«:ale; no~. IInn5. 
457-4167. BA'" 
2nic::.~ lnl_.n'N. 
Springer. yw.1I tit .tile to lilOr Ira 
MIl build eq.,ity 1IDItI. call 457~. 
Lots For &lIe 
Ctat> 0r<NnI EI_ 
Sub Civilian 
Acre. tram route 13 
8041011 
"""* from 0 .., 0<""",,, lINen 
Caroonoaie ... and l'\eKal9M edI'" 
I<INI to< """,,10 ""'"" or lM<e """'9t 
Prices Start at SGl 
TERMS AVAI LABLE 
For More Information 
549~12 
Lots For sale 
Resi(lenltal lois. trees. lake ShOre: 
ut ,li lies. 3', m , So. of C"dale. 457· 
6161. 8A'" 
CarbonOale home for sal~ by owner . 3 
~~ii ~~. central a ir . I~ 
i ~OBILF. HO~~ J 
1C/x45 [)etrooler . 1961 . shed. olhE'r ex· 
tras. make offer. phone 680&·3014. 16BA 
Two 12><60. delux 2 txlrm. mobile 
hOmeS. 1 wilh a full tIIIlh & king s ize 
bed. '69 & '10 models. a ir & carpet. 
eIlIe. door r1!frig.. hSe. furniture. 
many more extras. avail. June. $55QG. 
S6OOO. make me a deal I can't reIu$e. 
s.t9·1327. BAl012 
1969 Roycraft . 12><60. partially furn .• 
~e price. s.t9-4367. 769A 
12><60 Amherst 1968. a ir conditioned. 
carpel . 2 bedrooms. extras. 451-1959. 
621A 
I~. 1966 Pontiac Chief. ac .• shed. 
oIhE'r extras. 41 Wildwood. s.t9-4506. 
622A 
~~iI~~:io!-~~' furn' j2e,~ 
1~69 Statesman. 12xA6. a ir c.ona .• fur· 
nished. $2995. ph . 5019-3198. 104A 
Trailer. 1959 NahsYa . 10x36. carpel. 
gas furnace. ac. . shed. good c.ona .. 
$1500. 549-2289 after 5. 105A 
12><60 Statesman. 2 bdm . . buill·in 
=~·~:.s~~~9.2~ 
Tra iler. lC/x55. 2 bdr .• partially furn .. 
ac .• carport. unoerptmed. exc. c.ona .. 
neslled in WOOded 101. awil. June 1. 
s.t9.~. Dick. S:'395. BA996 
1965 AcademY. lC/x50. good buy wilh 
nice inter ior. lois of stor~. ac .• part. 
fum .• shed. call 549-4084. 679A 
1910 Namco. 12><60. 3 bedrooms. 1' , 
tIIIths . ac. . carpeted living and 
bedrooms. Malibu Vill~. 549...a.5. 
133A 
10x55 Vindale. 1964. a ir condit iand. 
~rr.t. 2 bedrooms . call after 5.~ 
1964 CoIc.1ia l. lC/x50. carpet. lie .• un-
derpin .• best offe-. call s.t9-&457. 107A 
~~~: ~~: !~.~~ So ~~ 
stereo. amp .. spr1<rs . • tape rcdr .. s.t9. 64n . 363A 
10x55. PieO'nonf. 2 bedrm .• lie .• .-
carpel. r1!frig .• furnace. 5019-3195. 364A 
lC/x50 Skyline. great cond .• fum .• air 
ant . .- Shag carl2f . 5019-2739 • .a 
Univ. Tr. Ct. 599A 
1910 mbI . hm .• 12xMl. air c:onditiCln. 
~.. furnished. ...-.de<pimed. ~ 
=Oon'... = ~";ion.ca$'rI:.s4s7~ ~. ~. 7DA 
Page :II. Daily Egyptian. May 5. 1972 
• t t \ \. .1 4 ~ ... , 
New 
[M •• " •••• MIES J 
Ritzcr.fl. 10 • 50. fulty carp.. air. 
=~'-=~~~.& 
will . SoINfII3 IIfIIr 2. 13M 
lCIIdDtr .. l ..... beIII. ~O . ... 
lD. call ~ IIfIIr 5:3D p.m . 7lfA 
MalllIe,.,.. CartaInIMt. _ $~! 
=-103T=r~~: 1= 
~. no_ty"""'_atlCll 
... 53. SGuIIIIm Malllie Harne Pwtt. 
c.tIandIIe. -*VI ..... 5:lD p.m. 
,. ..... .ny mamI~ till 3 p.m. 
13M 
'69. 12IIlL 2 br .• carp. tir .• IWW ac .• 
ber. e . ant .• • Me. at u.. _ at 
II w.n... Tr. 0 . ,. call 3-2II3J. 1-4 
• . m. Nt-F. " tor Jim. bat ofIIr ac-
~. 73104 
;'»9 E~. 121141. lie .. DC. 
ant .. nou.l _ . ...... 10 ~. 
s.9-2166 after 3 :lD. .13A 
10xS6. carpet. ac .• Shed. turn .• porc:tl. 
best DfII!r. call s.9-6tI9 after 6. 565A 
12><60. 3 bdmI .• 1'1> t.1tII • .- stwg 
=' ... ~I~. ~:or~i=: 
s.9-1327 or ~19. 8A1II3 
1m Eden. 12><52. Early AIner .• !led. 
air. PC. ant .. after • • s.9-127 • . 6IA 
1910 SIa-'-. IOC.. .- furnIIclp 
mfr .• CIIrlItt. interior~. s.9-~ 
10x50. 2 bedrm .• fum .• -"er. air. 
excl. QUltry loc .• prts all~. S2DD0. 
Sot9-22D3 after 5:lD. n7A 
(M ISC.:LL\~mI:S) -
BICYCLE 
~llty tmpOrt\ "'om 
SINeCIen. Franor. 
Ge~~ , I tilly . 
Eogla,.,I. J_ 
Comp6e~ r'f'C» lf p.am 
REPAI RS ON AL L MAKES 
CARBONDALE 
BIKE SHOP 
801 E . Main 
549-1632 
Diamond engagement r ing. six~ght 
of a karat. S.9~. 71DA 
~~. ~ing dress. ~ 
LEE 9iAG ~ .. LEE ACAILON N ." 
WAS " .. WAS IUO 
CARPETING 
NEI .'MN CARPET MART 
102 N. 101t1 
MURPHYSBORO 
687-2231 
For sale. 2 casement type a ir c.ona .. 
$15 each. call s.t9~I00. 742A 
=. ~,:,r..; of Shu;;;. =r~~ 
and assels. Rick s.t9-7"'. 743A 
SINGER 
Zig-zag-Used 
GOIXI ',"" han 
$&9.95 
~~av .. liID'r 
SINGER CO. 
126 S . il li no is 
Two port. typewriters. need some 
repair . S5 and SIS. 549-4084_ 683A 
2 AR4X Walnut speakers. s.«l. each. 
Tom Anderson. P ierce. T.P .. 453-2585. 
8A1009 
Wedding InVitations 
$9.90 and up 
Birkholz Gift Mart 
Minott,j·SRT· l01 . SImm. n A I1!ns w· 
case. exc. can .. call 687-1245 tit-. 
5-8 p .m .• Sl55. 682A 
Parad1ute. c:omplete r!!! . 7TU. har. 
~ pack. sleeve. call Mike. s.t9~n. 
RECYCLED BICYCLES 
REPAIRS AND PARTS 
CPEN 12 - 5 
MON:lAY - SATI.RlAY 
VIE BUY NoV SElL 
USED BICYCLES 
NEXT TO DONS J~y 
Dlrnm Vivltar 1en5. auto. 1 yr . old. 
CIIIIe & UV fiI • • $10. call Jad<affer 5. 
s.t9-4S78. 738A 
2 Scdt Speaker Systems. 1 3'lO WIS. in-
tegr.ted amp.-$290. 1 KenwOOd 
reoeiYer. 2DO WIS .• 1 EI KO 0s5alpe. 
$125. call~. 457-46n or ~-7257. 
739A 
Dally 
(MIM;BLL\~_IJS ) 
==.n"ptaw~=,anI: 
GlrtI ...... , manilla old. I .. _ . 3 
...... call Jcm. s.9-Ja. ntA 
~to..rtwa ..... J 
All economy - $15 
All delux - 135 
207 ,50. I II Inols 
~ fII*. liM IWW. s.enw 
. gDIId anltiCIn. s.9-7aM. 
Fwnilln. rail ..., dnIII. Ina 1IIdI. 
~~~~i~JaI~C::: 
Sot9-11I2. ... 
Golf dID. largest i~ In So. 
illinois. slar1er .fs.I29. full 1off$.S4S. 
= -S2.50 .. uP. belli ; Muflies. BA~Is. etc .. .. CBIb. Call 457.c33&. 
A ...... Millmau10t pUpI. AKC. c:tI . 
bid. lines. Shots .. wormed. s.t9·5636. 
316A 
BOOK SALE 
HIrd BIcKa Sl .00 
PIpetta:k .25 
8 T nK:k SIereo T IIp85 S1.95 
SIno Recorda SUP 
HUNTER BOYS 
457-21~1 
Golf d lbs still In ",astic COYerS. will 
sell for half . call 457~. BA,. 
.... lamyia Setcor 500TL CZomef"a. like 
new. cost SI65. only SSS. _ . 687-2092. 
651A 
SHOES SHOES 
SHOES 
Special Group 
1f2 PRICE 
One pair for 1/2 price 
Styles for you 
(not your Dad!) 
casuals and Boots 
ALSO 
Casual Pants 
Special group 
Values to Sl~. 
sale price $7. 
WALKER'S 
100 W. Jadtson 
(' block north 
of IC station) 
Royal portable ~i~. elite type 
face and carrying case. must sell . call 
!>J'I-1243 or s.t9-0J9S. 108A 
~.~;.,~: ~.~ ::t.~:~ 
for $90. Sherwood Setl 200-S650 for 
$425. heildsels·m for $15. Teac TCA 
4:>. reel to reet ·sm. Ricn s.t9-7489. 
73SA 
For sale. PlaYbOY I»ck issues for 
19111).1'169. mast years a:rnpIeIe. tltst 
offe- takes. ~ '7IS-3S51. 136A 
Special Announcement 
Sale on 
India Bedspreads 
extended one week 
25')0:. OFF 
Ends Saturday May 6 
KALEIOOSCOPE 
209 S. IlIir)()is 
1967. furn .• 12><60. 3 bdrm .. I' > till .• 
~ goad c.ona .• irnrned. ~. 
T_ &: Ctry-l06. _ . 457-4561. 6178 
NC'I'ClID IICYCUS __ 
FOIl s.u; 
____ SaaD 
...... _._-...ow 
-.. _-
5100 .... -.. 
_  Ot 
lID No I'\JpIor .......... _7_ 
............... mIIe .......... niclt_ptaw....us. rnA 
~r~":: ~.:--,:: 
.. •• UT ) 
THE BEST RATES 
FOR APARTMENTS 
THIS SUMMER AND 
FALL ARE ~ROUGH 
8ening Property 
Management 
457-7134 
'Try US -
you'lI like if 
Apartments Rooms 
• LOW SUMMER RATES 
• SWIMMING POOL 
• LAUNDROMAT 
• AlA CONDITIONED 
. 2 BLOCKS 
FROM CAMPUS 
DIAl. 
549-2454 
~2~r~:. ~:o!:::. 
old 13 West. sum & fall . SSG mo .. 457· 
~. .1_ 
c:artIInIM .....,....,. 1 t.drcDn. 
unfurniShed. wry n ice. no pets. 
availMllelNy 15. cal l 687-1768 or .... 
6195. 881006 
APARTMENTS 
sew S. HAYS 
NOW REHTlI<G FOR 
Sl.UMER AKJ F lOLL _looo_ 
J 86oca.5 tO~ 
.... , Conott~ng 
, Booooom 
D & L RENTALS 
549-3376 
-dJTOett ~al Es:A' 
3 & 4 room fum. _ .. .. ir an:t .. util. . 
$100-S15O per mo .. call s.~JS1. 
881015 
C'ville area . 2 bedroom c1lpIex. .... 1eI 
& extra nice. married or 2 responsible 
Singles. avail. now. SUI"N1lf'r & f .. 11 
~. furnished & unfurnished. un· 
furnished are SllHI5O. 98W68'1. 985-
4767. B8977 
New delux 2 & 3 bdrm. frIIiien tor 
:=: f.::~I ·s:.·32~· = 
A{JA. for 4. S&.mnWr. 2 bedr .• 2 tIIIltIs. 
patio. carp .. ~. a ir ant .. 
Call and _ '11 talk abauf .-..nt . 5019-
4525. 77~ 
KNOLLCREST LANE 
MOBILE PARK 
~"" W ono6dfQAe131"1011flo~tor 
...,....,..-d Cal ... *""....,...,... 2 
~ .. ~.-Q.ooc 
""""'""'"' CALL _2lID or . ·1. 
~ apt .• 2 bdrm. ~tairs. 
....iI. for S&.mnWr. Qr"IRI . ac .• trm. 2 
to 4 12ClPIe. furniShed. s.t9-7590. mB 
Air ant .. 12><60 m .h .• for 5W1'1mer. 
lV. kitcherl. utensils .. d iShft. SSG 
month. no. 11. ROIIaI1rW. call MIke. 
s.94972. 7718 
aD 
C.1haun V .. aey Apes. 
! !!SPECIAL! ! ! G. 
--Now '--ina 
(Fu~iIhed ApIa.) 
I _SilO 
3 ....... I2S) 
E-.oyS. 
=--~ 1 a-a:.~- Q 
TiUoG ~ lor F8I ~ 
Fum. eft. apt .• uti!. turn .• 2 m i. So. 51 . 
call ..... 6 p.m .. ~·5192. 7758 
~ ... tor __ • Q,. 
1DI. ac. aid floor. $lGD fIIf. me 
SUMMER AND FALL LEASES 
DUPLEX APTS. 
NEW 18DRM. 
AlA CONDITIONED 
RJANISHEO 
SUMMER QUARTER 
589. PER MO. 
FALL QUARTER 
$99. PER MO. 
s.N612 
8ill or,,-,",,~ 
Apts. . C'«:ale. sum.ller .... 1eS. Am· 
t.ssDlr. Lynde Vista. Mcntdair. 
students or faculty . turn .• attractilOr . 
air ant .. 2 bdrm .• $100-Sl5O per mo .• 
457-81.s or 457·2Ol6. B8956 
1 bdr. 8PfS .• ac. . .... incl .• mwried 
or two singles. 3 m l. E . of C·«:ate. Call 
af. 3 p .m .. .s7-4352. ~ .... 1eS. 
881001 
STUDENT RENTALS 
-... ..-.-
- ___ F .. I 
Apartments and MobIl" : 
Homes 
MobIle Heme Speces 
GALE WI LUAMS 
RENTALS 
--_2m!. 
-"'~lm 
"'-&'114.. 
~ 
Phone 4S7-4C22 
Girl __ • comf.. spKiOla • .-
apt .• _ter paid. central lie •• laundry. 
friendl.,. envirc.1.. money off. call 
Julie. mornings. s.t9-4On . 1 block 
from campus. tor summer. 664B 
Duplex --'> near Spillway. 2 .. 
3 bedrooms. carpeted. a ir an:t .. fur· 
niShed. 2·2 bedroom. MobIl Homes. 
tied down. summer rates. ~ s.9-
70 . 665B 
Houses . ApattmenlS - T,3I1ers 
Now Rent'"9 100 
Summer ar>O Fall 
call : 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457-41 .. 
For .-..nt. 10x55 frailer. l bdrm .• · 
Sl25.oo or tltst DfII!r. extras. call 5019- I 
6655. 7J!: 
1 bdrm. apt. in 2 story cLopIu. furn .. 
cenfrlIl a ir. crpId .• dOle 10 cam .• nic::. 
St .• avail . summer. call s.t9-8J09. 7IOB 
SUMME_ SPEOALS 
."concIi'~ Df"-:-lI.e '2 n IMOe _ HOmes 
12. S."2ti me 
' 2-50 2 Booooom 
Sl20 mo 
1 .fiO 3 8eoroom 
$'30 
C.U_llV 
_. 
- .. ... 
-
-. 
-
--
-
,~ . .  ,,~. 
~ 
.,;. 
'" a I ;~ ."! il;.~ ~' 1f 'f 
":Aetlo: ~la88lfleil8 ~.f~ We.k! 
[ ...... ,""1 J 
Now Leasing 
UMiTEO NUMBER AVAILABLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE OCQJPANCY 
-.. -Model Apartment 
__ tar ..... -..,.., 
... --
~ "'t ... 
----
..---
~1Id1"" 
---
---
--
--..c:a.t& ......... 
.-.-ww. .. ,..,., 
--. APPLICATIONS TAKEN 
FOR n,,1l 
GARDEN PARK 
ACRES APTS. 
flJ7 E. Park 
Fer..........-. ca" 
.-Honoy6-57l6 
ose 'to c:~x:i ~~~.~I~ SubIe d 
98S-257!i. 689B 
needed for house. 5 min. from 
~ Hall • ...-nmer only • .sJ.S6SJ. 
. for renl M·boro. Ig. 6 nn .• avail. 
. 687·2231. ID-5 or 687·1928 aft. 6. 
8m 
SUMME.R 
PRICE WAR! 
PLEASANT VALLEY 
TRAILERS 
NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED 
CHUCKS RENTALS 
104 S. Marion 
549-3374 
ouse. 303 S. Logan. ava il. sim. & fall H Qt 
ra ~. ~~ ~7~. ex girls. ~ 
3 bdrm. apt .. 207 W. Qak. 2 ex 4 bOys. 
g irls. avail. s..mm ex fall qtrs .• ex 
summer rales. ph . 457·2874. 3J68 
mob. home. IlOO E . Park. s..m. 
& fall qlrs .. summer rales. 457· 
e,-
• 
• 
• 
~ 
28 74. 33SB 
SUMMER LEASES 
CARTERVILLE 
IIO l bdtm.lIl<~unt.......-
'''9 _ oncI $100 Fro 
laf ge I bdrm .pl . ·c 
Iurn<IheO ' 120 rro 
ocoency Ill< lumrohoa ~ 
uttktt81tne:1 S3'!iO"" 
Crab Orchard Estates 
- 2 bdrm hOuse. 'UlrwShed .-c 
$115 n"() 
- , tOm trad." . tum a<: 5100 
'" Carbondale 
30S E.Freeman 
- 2 tum cra .. er.. tum .. $ 130 1ft) 
DOrm tr .. 1ers 
- 2bdtm. 
-call549~12 
for renl. for I 10 5 bOys. util. House 
fum .. ac .. 5JOO..mo.: smaller unilS 
vailable. S09 S . Haves. 457~766 aft. 5 
.m. 88999 
vacancy lor male in two bedroom 
IYS17~1~.!t:;5~ 
I 
Georget 
on 
SIU's Summer Resort 
Wilson Hall 
11015. _ 11 
451·7169 
POOL · COOL 
FUN · SUN 
BEAU nFUL! 
'dale apt .. 3IW 2 Heslef'. 3 mIS. fum.. C 
remodeled 
at lowed. ~1.includjng utika~ 
I vacancy in 2 bdrm. drI~. ClII'p. . 
. =. ~s:tr .. swnmer.= . ~ 
I 
( ...... ,""1 I 
At:enIim Jr. & Sr. DelflI UPI'Ian 
Alumnus Corp.. .- taking lIP: 
pliGati0r6 for off-ampus haUling. 
:r;~105~:~~~1~~= 
N'a1t·Rick. ~ 
3 mille c::antnIdS. 1UIYIIY'Iier. rabled. 
GiIrd!n Part< ...... c.l1 ~.>CI9. IIIB 
Student Rentals 
ncM''''''n9contr~ 
tQr aur'I'W'I"IIef"" tall 
Mobile Homes 
& Mobile Heme Spaces 
. ",R CONOITKH"';; 
. PAnos 
• ASPHALT ROAD 
• NATURAL GAS FACILITIES 
Glisson Mobile Homes~ 
616 E. Park 457-6405 
ROXANNE 
Rl. 6H~ySl 
_WI 
2 girts neaRcI fex ...-nmer. Garden 
Park. S75 mo .• call~. 6618 
cambria lIPIIrtmenl. suitable lor two. 
pets welCOITIe. newly furn ished. 
panelled. SIS PI!f' month. call after 
5:30. ~. 68SB 
'-mobile home. 3 bdr .• ac .. carpel. 
palio. spacious. amke offer. 457..elO. 
686B 
Apartments 
410 W. Freeman 
PCW RENTI"';; FOR ~ 
IIHJ FALl. 
-"""-1 btock t,om CII'I"CJUS Au utllltlft patd 
AJ, ~tbONng 
z bOOroom 
Meoernan 'umt1ure 
CM'peteo "YIn; room 
0& L Rentals 
549-3376 
Lambert Real Estate 
Marr ieds or instructors only . 
pleasanl. furnished. a ir condilioned 
home. close 10 campus. S210 per 
month plus utllilies. SoI\l.208S. 7.sa 
Georgetown apI. for s.mmer. 549-
3161. a ir conditioned. wall ·lo-wall. 575 
off. S73B 
llllllbile hOmeS. CMH. north Highway 
51 . 549-3000. 10 & 12 wides available. 
B8930 
CARBONDALE 
DISCOUNT 
HOUSING 
We have entered the 
summer price war 
1 bdrm Ium_ ..,. 2bdrmlum __ 
3bdrmlum __ 
Across frcm driv.in 
theater an old Rt. 13 
CALL 
684-041.s 
Eft. apt .. summer raleS. private apt .• 
S22S PI!f' qlT .. dcuIlIe-Sl55 PI!f' Qtr .. fall 
privale-S3JO. dcuIlIe-S19S. coed. men 
ex women. Uncaln fWlnor. S09 S. Ash. 
!'hone SoI\l· I369 or *~I82. 889t2 
Avail. immed .• I blinn. duplex lTailer 
apl .• fum .• util. pel .. excepl lights. 10 
m in. drive from ~. singles ex 
~~. 687·1768. 8.5si:; 
SUMMER RATES 
.... l sazes~, ... 2.J DCIrm 
Carbondale 
Mobile Home Park 
HW)I ~1_c:.rt>onaoIe 
---
2 bdrm. fex 4 summer & di5QlWll. 
must wli. 549-3127. 639B 
'- 2 bdrm. trtr .. 12xS2. fum. w-lge. 
101. stor. shed. -'er fum .. Sl2S mo.. 
_ liable now. 167·2Mr6. after S. 60IB 
STUDENT RENTALS 
PCW T NO"';; CONTl\ACTS 
FOR Sl.UIER N#:) FALl. 
awl CACtWID UII<E IortOBlLE tOotES cemw. _ 00NDI71ONN) 
549-7513 
'-
- . -' ... 
( ....... ,""1 J ( .11LP .• A~) ( 8"V.~a ) 
. HOUSES w.nI8d: Girt ....... III IIw In r---y'ypina ...... , 
i 
air Conditioned AKBIix. ArIz. ... .,..,... In jab • .... 
East Freeman etIendMt. contKt CI ..... 10 W. ~ ""::. T=.v"" 111M, F~. 1IPf . .. Stf-n37. · mc 
NOW RENTING FOR _OISpi101I1inc1ing 
SUMMER AND FALL WANTED 
eo....- T,... IAI 
Part time Ocr!': and a 
r __ 
Bartender 
s._ ~3w-_ 
2f1IE._ 2 _00m 
2ll9EF<_ 3_""", Apply in .-- .. the FWture -.:t far hOr-. se .,... at 2(8':rEFr~ 2 _""'" ="I~'I~_~= 211EF<_ ll1ec1rm~ MARION TRAVElODGE 
213 E. F<_ 3 _ 
'2Of..W: More 215E F<_ 3 _00m p;.no ...... bIginIIIng ......... 
SolO .... attendIInI. mille •• for han· :"~Ts:==~ D & L RENTALS ~ stuIienI. summ. qIr .• =: 
549-3376 PBupDr1. jab .."iaItian . ... 10 ....-. _ Es1Me 
Wanted. full·time al1enl8nt 10 help 
phaIaI. one _ ..w:e! ,..., fait 
:=S.fi=:n~ "'~hfl= 
Summer-fIeW 2 br. Ir .• ac .• all tur· 
handialAled stuIienI. MIary to be 
~:.r' s:Ql Qt .• CMH. call SoI\l.2A86 . ~~ia. ~t~~as 0't::. ~-e.Ie ..... &·5715. 293E 
~'W}=r :'::':~'i~~ _~ praIessioIwI ~ GI yaur 
I bedroom apl .• good s ize. paneled. _..-eo. '. trk. and ~ equipnall. call John Fn-. after 5 or 
modem lIJIPIianoes. OCX'\4). June 1. JOB OPPORTUNITIES s.t .. C -7'JS1 . 2IlE 
rent diSCOU'll. call SoI\l.18'.<5. 1478 
Peace COrps - Vista 
Malibu Village T"'wi1h~iw Window Washing 
.,Uniwnity~ & 
Trailer Courts ~ Carpet Shampooing AoWyI_' 549-6778 
MMe handiCllllPlld student needS full · IUER Janit.oriiJ time roommate. starts Sept .• 1m 
Special Summer Rates ~~. 3123 W. 82 pi .. 0Ii~ ( ) R.N. Director 01 Nursing for _ nur· WANTa 
Air CClnditioned :\'l home. alII alter 6 p.m .• 5oI9-11S8. Coupie ... , unfum. hoUSIng wilt! air 
The Deily Egyptian has cand .• _ & m . by June 15. no 
~-8383 dlildren. prefer 2 bdrm.. WiISher· the following openings dryer hOokup. but will atnSider other 
arrangements. _lie J .G .• 1003 Tulip 
for undergraduate Tree. Ft. Wayne. Ind. 46625. 753F 
student workers: Nella apIS .• S09 S . Wall . 51.0 a mo. Wanted. fi lled in LaD 11CIIebOOk . for 
sum .• S160 a mo. fall . 2 people. 457· ADVERTISI t.iG GSA 321 and 322. will pay • .sJ.3916. 7263. 8810D5 7s.F 
'- apIS .. 313 E . Framan. 2 or 3 SALESMEN Need band fex party. same 55. beer. 
people. $1.0 a mo .. 457·7263. 881003 m.c De f'",*~ In sa~ food. ex1raS. leave no. at SoI\l-5501. 
"'* taR .... In ....,..-a: lind .. Tom. 755F 
to wortl..., SouIrwn illinois ~ ~oomate~. fall . 10 share expo in Apts .• hses .. ITlr .• sum. & fall . males. men fum. apI .• call S49-4686 after 8 p.m. !'hone. 457·T?63. 881002 
See Mr. Ron Muir al the 668F 
APARTMENTS Daily Egyplian 
(north wing 2 ex 3 girts to ~ fum. house sum. 
Comm. Bldg.) _ 9 a.m. alllli W. College. a.1I 453-3531. 669F 
and 5 p .m . 
Need cash? We need used furniture SlU APPROVED FOR All appIicMts v-tc. MW a now! catl 5oI9-JOOD. I dBy service no 
SOPHOMORES AHIO uP curr.nt ACT form on fil~ ~. fair prices pel .. Smrt's 8arrL 
with .. SIudent Work OffIce. 
PON RENnNG FOR Wanted. student for part·tim~ u.:.1. fast pildl. sofIIIall ~. needS 
SUMMEA .... 0 FALL n·7J drliwry work. alII Smrt's Bam. Soft'. =..~~~. spring~ 1DDD. SCIOl4 
F.....nng: =bt~~~:.:::i~~ ( ) 3_ .... 11._ ..... LOn tar.5.....,.." 3361 . ~. 782C 
With - ( 1 +AJrady built swimming paaI SERVICES Green leather key case. personal & +Air ~f~ Univ. keys • .-rd. 'il8S-3187. after 5. +_ 1 10 _II CM'IWloftg 7IIoIG . FuI "'~ S~ PI\Pef'S. theSes. boc*s typed. +MI~tentce lo5t. bIadt I..Ibrador _ . arOU'Id 
+-~",ing Hlghesl quality. Guaranteed no ~An!nit. s-Iay. 5oI9- Im .~. 
... ~!~forilUf'nml'f" ~. Plus XenJIII and printing ser· 
~"'C_"''''''''''' VIce. Authors OKICl'. II9f door 10 Male dog. bm.·b lack·tan . Shep. Plaza Grill . SIN9:ll. 8£950 Baswl. six bad< toes. ~n::I. 457· 
WALL STREET TV,. radio. & stereo --'r by ex. 6267. nlG 
QUADS perienCed electronics instructor. e· ~~~:"J~~'}i~ 7207. BEM 
FOR INFORMATION STOP BY . Term papers and 1tIeses typed wilt! A pair 01 girt's wire rim sungIaues in IBM Electric. alII &.sn. nIlE 
t;aQT 5 v I Of 
" 
4S1 -41 7.) blad< case wi.. 3 gold stars. lost in 
Of ~ sre..~~,,=,~ 
OffiCI! Hours ~-- BOB'S EAST SIDE TEXACO tneir return. worItwIthi le ~ at· 
dher t.we tered. please CXJntact Kris. s:.1175. 9-5 DAILY nlG 
11·3 SATURDAY ACROSS FROM POUCE Sf AT10N AUTOMATIC TRANSUISSION REP .... R Sunday. men' s Bausch & loms 
Rural residence 6 ",I. 10 ~. 2 TUoIE-U'S TV. STMFS prescrIption sunglasses on RCBI by Oevi"s Ki ldlen Lake • ..-d. call bdrm .• modem farmhouse. furnished. FREE LIAIE WiOIL • AL T'9I <>tIWGE Jerry. Stf-5105. n«:> 
on III ao·es. IU'IIlng. riding. swim· T1RE IIEP_ SI IlHitii 
minn. 12 mo. cartract starting June. 
work if desired. SHIO a mo.. call 5019- ryping. editing-manuscripls. lerm :e~~J:.. neBr=""~ 3742 7.as paprrs. 1tIeses. dissertatlans. 457~ 
BE. 
( E.'"TEIlT.\I~HE.''T ) 3 bedroom trailer. summer. air cond .. fumished. ¥I!f'V reBSonIIbIe. ph. SoI\l. Trees all. lTimmed & rerncM!Id al 0168. 7~ ~ prices. arft. 5. 549-&8. 
~~:,~~.~~a..~ M.g;cian & down. _ OCClIISion. call Jamie-o. 453-5624. 69'31 
s.t9-6489. 7SOII Bicycle repairs. ~Is. ~. 
will ~. SUO hr .• call 5019-2723. Try something different. Mlgician 
M'boro apI .• ¥I!f'V nice. 2 bdrm .• an:. 752E Mack's Mllgik. ~. MIdt. ss. 
a ir cand .. unfurnished. gw • • 2 bills. 
STUDENTS - HOMEOWNER ( ,\'~N.£~£It"&''T8) =_~6a:J:~'9S~l(~ S3D PAINTS AVEIUGE 
ROCaoIINHOUE - ~Inc.' Come in for Free Gift AUlD ~ PAINTING- Free kittlln5. litter traned. ........ 
I.JGH1' CNAMRV~ HOME call .... ms._ . 75IJ 
NON LEASING REPAIRS - NOJCII TOOSoo1ALL =::~~"i'~~~ SUMMER-FALL W-3Z19 or W-w. 
New Luxury 2 Bedroom NCAT-I»T: ........ harne ... ~.:-
~ Air Qnlitional =g..~..::.: 2 .. 12 .......... 
F~peapIe irIfan1Wtion wrtIe: ~te StudIe5 ... - ...... 
c.IIIe TV Center. ac. .. New Vert. NY. 
_ ............. 
10011. 661E .,.---~ 
TRAILS WEST- ~~---KARATE SCHOOL 
GEORGETOWN 
p.o. _ .., DIllow. _ 
I"III.III . ... -~-
St9-1853 
Jta .. IIIDdl ..... ...- Van! ale. all illms. cnIdIs. baItl& 
.... 3555 -........,.-yr . ... ~. Vniture. prilnltIw CIIpreaIan jeR. ~ ..... Fri . .. :11 rnuctlmn. s.t .. ...... ·S:lDp.m .• 217 ,.,....,:11 So 1-" Hwrin.1IO-""SIIIes. BJIa 
Own ..--n In 3 man 1IPf .• East at .. ~ _ .. .-.-u 
tcMn. wall. imrrat .• call "23111. YI~~~ Van! ale Fri·s.r .• 10-5. _ S. Jahn. 663B san. C'dIIe. fill ."., .... ., 
• 
• 
Trackmen seek 'fortune' in Kansas 
Horace Greeley: track coach? 
Impossible. But the track Salukis 
have heeded the newspaperman's 
famous line : "Go west young man." 
Just as the man predicted over a cen-
tury ago, fortune lies west of the 
Mississippi and the Salukis have found 
it. 
After impressive showings at the 
Kansas and Drake Relays, SJU jour-
neys west again this weekend to en-
counter the University of Kansas for 
the final dual meet of the year in 
Lawrence. 
Probably the biggest fortune of the 
regular season awaits the Salukis-a 
post-season ranking. 
"Beating Kansas Saturday will help 
in getting us ranked in the top 10 in the 
nation." SIU head coach Lew Hartzog 
said. 
Kansas was No. 5 laat season but has 
already lost to lOUIh UCLA in late 
March. 
The Salukis have a 4-1 dual record in-
cluding a big win over arch-rival 
Illinois. The lone 1055 was at Florida by 
one point, 73-72. 
The Jayhawks and Salukis have 
always gotten up for each other since 
the outdoor series began in 1962 and 
both teams have looked ~ood this 
. season. As Hartzog put it : "Kansas is. 
hot right now and we think we're hot 
too. " 
One of them is bound to get scorched 
on Saturday. 
On paper it looks like Southern. But 
Hartzog won't throw in the towel 
because of a Kansas-favored 81-74 score 
when the best efforts of the two teams 
this year are compared. 
Hartzog is putting the faith in key tur-
novers. something that turned the tide 
SlU's way against favored Illinois 
SIU at I-State today 
nearly a lDODth 810-
The sprints (1. through 4tO-yard 
dashes), the two relays plus the lOllI, 
triple and high jumps will decide the 
meet. according to Hartzog. The 
Salulds are tougher in the distances but 
Kansas rules in the hurdles and weight 
events. 
The Jayhawks also have the power to 
cut into Southern's big-point sources. 
The Kansas sprinters aren't expected to 
knock Ivory Crockett from his usual 
status as 100 and 22JO dash king, but the 
Jayhawks can block Stanley Patterson 
from th<' point-making second or third 
places. 
The high and long jumps have swung 
in Kansas' favor of late. Salukis Mike 
Bernard and Bill Hancock we.re beaten 
by Barry Shur of KU with 7-1 and 7~ 
high jumps in the Kansas and Drake 
Relays. Kallfas' long jumper Dan 
Ceseay won at Kansas and finished 
second at Drake. 
Ilthe meet goes down to the wire-
the mile relay-SlU has a very slight 
qe. The Salukis have been c1ockedi'l 
3:08 this year. a second better thld 
Kansas. 
The Oreos-SIU's 4tO-yard relay four-
some of Eddie Sutton. Terry Eri~ 
Patterson and Crockett will be after " 
school record and sub-40 second 
clocking again this weekend. 
Bad baton passes last Saturday at 
Drake slowed the Oreos to a 47.1 . good 
for second place. , I 
The Oreos' lIIIO time was the second 
fastest c1ocki.ng in Drake history. 
Kansas defeated SIU, 7HiO, in a in-
door dual meet in February. Since the. 
outdoor series started 10 years ago. the. 
Salukis have won once. a 86-55 upset in . 
1966. 
World Series beuare! Salukis stronger 
By Mike Klein 
Daily Egyptian Sport,; Writer 
Championships of Iht' 1\1 idwl's h'rn 
Confl'!"l' nct'-NCAA Dlslr il' l Four 
Pla~'offs-Collt'gt, World S('ri., . . 
Thn'(' largt'ts. Each biggt'l' Ihan Ihl' 
lasl . Each a sh'pping stom' III till' nt·x\' 
All being sought by Soullll'rn Illinuis. 
And most important. all uw,,,' n'main 
wt'll within n'alislic dl'l'ams. 
That fact has bt't'n t'vidt'nt for man\' 
w('(>ks now as till' Salukis haw tak.'n 17 
of thl' last 18. So Sit shfJUld win its 
Sl'cond conSt'CuII Vt' h'agut' titlt,. E\'t'n 
till' opponent admits that. 
"Tht'l't"s no wav Wt' should slav wilh 
~'uu,, · said an !"lIinol ' Stall' aihll'lic 
d"flal'llnt'nt sfwlwsman. SIU and Ihl' 
Ht'tlhinls pla.v a Ihn"~J.:amt· wt'l'k('nd 
s.'rit,s hl'J.:inning Friday in Nurlllal. 
Why t'lI'rnal uplimism ahllul Dis lrlcl 
Pla.vnffs ( Ihat miJ.:hl !>t. Iwld in arhon· 
dalt, ) and 11K' \\ lIr1d St'rlt's'! That"s si m· 
pIt,. Stn'nglhs oolwt'iJ.:h Wt'aknessl's. In 
aboul this ordt'r : 
Stn'ngtILo; : Pitching. hillinJ.:. pitching. 
dt'ft'nst' and pitching ; 
W.'aklll'Sst'S : BaSt' running. Rt'/X'at 
lht'sa mt'. 
Lt,t ' s talk pitching. It" s supn'ml'ly im· 
prov.-d lIVt'r last yt'ar's tt'am which 
playt-d S('Cond fiddh' to finly Southt'rn 
California. 
Slarh'l-'; ,Jim Fise/ll'r. Rick 
Wan' and Scott Waltt'malt' haV(' com· 
Geaf Young suMl)'S the green while preparing fOf his next shot at a 
daily golf practice on Crab 0rchIwd Golf Cour8e. The Saluki senior-Pull, pull ~ with ~ other I8amrnatas-wiIl travel to Murray s.. SaIur-1: ~~) affair with the Racers. Story on page 29. (Phom bv 
PIge 32. CrIlly ~. May 5. 1872 
bint'tl fur six ont·hiW'rs. thrt'l.' two-
hillt'rs. two lI1rt .. ~hillt'I'S and a quartet 
of foor-hillt'rs. 
T111'ir' 1I\,.'I·all n'Cord stands at 15-1 
(filii of 23·3·1) with an ERA of 1.19. 
Fischl'r is IH) and 1.07. Wart' S~ olus 
0.77 and Wallt'matt' 4-1 plus 1.75. 
Waltt'male will start today's single 
gamt' against Illinois Statt". Wart' and 
Fischt'r art" slated for Saturday's twin· 
bill. Pitching plans art" uncertain for a 
Sunday doublt"llt'ader at Vanderbilt in 
Nashville. Tt'nn. 
Tht' ama:dng mound SUCl."t'Ss. which 
includl'S 10 shutouts. has transpired 
bt'CilUSt' "All 001' pitcht,rs haVt' lhn .. ' to 
fouT good pitcht'S and tht'y'rl' throwing 
strikt,s." said Larr.., " Moo:w" Calufelli. 
usua l 1"t'Ct'ivt' r. 
"Tht'y ' n' gt'tting aht'ad of a guy. tht'n 
throwing hiJ.:h and tight and lots of 
timt'S s triking battt'rs out with that 
pitch'" Tht' trio owns 102 s trikt'outs. It'd 
b~' Walll'rnalt's 38. 
Th('n' haw I><'('n fE'\\" opporlunities (or 
relit'( pite/ling. "What \\Il' ntoed'" said 
JOI){'S. "is a gamt' WIK'rl' wt""'t' got to 
usc' somt' s tralegy. wl1('n' WE"\E' gOI 10 
go to tht, bullpt'n in a critical si tuation. 
" In a tournamt'nl. all thos(' guys 
(Wan'. Fischt'r. t'tc.) will also bl' 
rt'lit'vl'rs. Thafs lllto wav I ft'('l about 
pitching." JOIll'S said. "i\ pitcllt'r is a 
pitdK'r. Startl'rs and n'lil'v('rs art' all 
tht, saml' at tournt'Y timl'.·· 
A f('w words on hitting. Tht, Salukis 
art' doing it at a .325 pact'. Six regulars 
own aVl'ragl'S of at lE'ast .340. Ilod bv J()(' 
Wallis' .442. . 
If s tough to oVt'rlook Wfillis. Kt' n 
Kral 1.343) and freshman Howard Mit· 
chf.'11 1.390l. " Wallis and Kral had big 
sh()('S to fill. replacing (J im ) DWYl'r 
and (Bob) Blaklt'v'" said CalufNti 
who's hitting .268 .. 
"Tilt' big qut'stion for our club was 
wllt'ther we could hit. W(' knt'w we had 
the dt'fE'1lS(' ( 14 fewl'r t'rrors than op-
pont'nts) and pitching. But wt' didn' t 
know about hitting. Thost' guys haVl' 
rt'ally donI' the job." 
Calufeui. leading St>ril'S hittt'r last 
year at .533. has appart'ntly shaken 
whatever ailed his t'arly season hitting. 
His .129 a vt'ragl' of four Wl .... >kS ago is 
s tE'adily Climbing. 
" Thrt'l-fol'-tnrl't' will makt' it .297'" 
Ill' said. " If I t''''l'r J!t'l on'" .300. It oW 
out." "-
Wilh tht' goocJ . comt'S tht, bad. "Our 
baSt' running is an ovt'rnighl failurt''' ' 
said Jonl's. " But sWaling 50 baSt'S a nd 
thl'n saying you run VOOrly ought 10 
scan' pt'OpIt'." 
Last v('ar. SI It-d Lht' nation with 139 
thE'fl..s. 'But thl'V'VI' look(od amatt'urish 
of law. WI'S!t,j'n Ke ntuck pickl'tl off 
0-.1'('(' runlll'rs last wt'ekefad. Caluft'tti 
and Mitcllt'll on a singlt' play. \1 
" If Wt' scrt'w up our runnmg th~ 
Wl>ekt'nd. \\'l' won' t gt't Lht' bats out until 
Ilt'xt Wlodnl'Sdav'" JOIll" said. "To do a 
good job in dis·lricts. Wt' haVl' to gt't it 
down." 
Illinois Stal<'s Rt'tlbilt ls an' 17-8 
oVl'rall and 3·3 in thl' Mid\I't's ll'rn Cun· 
ft'n'nc('. Tlwy SW('PI Ball Slall' Ihn't· 
sU'a ighl two wl'l'kt'nds agu. Ilwn had 
tht' t,.ick n'vl'rSt'tl bv I ndiana Stall' la" l 
Fridav and aturdav. " 
Pit<:h:ng is an appan'nt w\'aknt,s,; 
('\'t'n though IWo hurlt'rs an' liS\l 't t 
among tIll' Il'agul's IOJJ s i}. . lJl(ilalla 
Slalt' scon-d 25 nllL~ last wo'l'kt'nd 
agains t tht' Rt'tlbinJs. 
Lik ' SI . 'ht, Htorlbi",ls an' hitllng 
.325. rops an' frt'shman firs t basl'man 
Davt' BI'l'gman (.393 ). s('('ollt l bast'nMn 
Rich Ol 'un ( .388 ) alKI thi t'd sm·kt,t· Dan' 
N i.chols 1.333 ). 
Northern Illinois 
Southern lIIino;s 
Indiana State 
II~OOIS State 
Ball State 
FRIDAY An) SATURDAY+ 
WL 
30 
20 
32 
33 
or 
Southern lI~no;s at Illinois State. Indiana Stale at 
Northern IlIino;s 
Sunday is reseM!d as a makeup day in case 01 
bad weather. ' 
Cubs win, Cards lose 
By'l'lle~Preau 
Milt Pappas supplied the shutout pit-
ching and Rick Monday. Jose Cardenal 
and Jim Hickman the offeDS(' as the 
Chicago Cubs defeated Atlanta 8~ 
Thursday for a swet'p of their thret'-
game series. 
Monday tripled home two runs in a 
four-run outburst in the fourth inning 
while Cardenal drove in two runs with a 
double and single. Hickman stroked 
three singles and scored twice. 
The victory was the fourth in sue-
ces::;ion and fifth in the last six games 
~ toC~ wi~ ~~t~ted his 
Meanwhile, in SL Louis, Dav. C __ 
cepcion singled in two runs in the eighth 
inning and Bobby Tolan tripled in three 
mort'. leading the Cincinnati Reds to a 
~5 victory over the Cardinals Thor-
sci3y. 
COfK::epcion's onE'-out Slnglt' off AI , 
Santorini scored pinch runlll'r Cesar 
Geronimo and Denis Menkt' and snap-
ped a 4-4 tie the Cardinals had creat~ 
with a tw~run uprising in Ill<' s(>vl'nth 
iMing. Ont' out later. Pe1t' Rose was 
walked intentionally by relievt'r Joe G r-
zenda, who then hit Joe Morgan with a 
pitch that loaded the bases. Tolan 
clNred them with his thin! hit. a 
screaminl line drive that t"1uded Car-
dinal Cftlter fielder Luis Melendez as tw 
alU"mp&ed a shoestring catch. 
